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**LED ETL Wall Packs**
Available in 60W - 80W - 120W

**Solar Powered**
2MP Outdoor WiFi HD Bullet Camera
Model EC-WIFI-SOLAR1

*Super Bright Energy Efficient*

See Page 55 for Details

**WiFi**

$139.95 ea

See Page 3 for Details

**CONVERT VIDEO TO IP**
8MP Passive IP Camera Extender Via Coaxial Cable
Model JIP-8MPCXEXT

*Turn Existing Coaxial Cable Into Network Video Cable*

Will Send Video - Separate Power Required for IP Cameras

$24.95 Pr.

**Specifications:**
- Built-in surge protection
- No external power required
- Transmission Bandwidth: 10/100 Mbps
- Transmits IP camera signal over existing coax cable
- Maximum transmission distance up to 726 Ft. (220M)

**WiFi Hidden Cameras**

See Pages 2 & 3 for Details

**Klein Hybrid Electrical Pliers**
Model JKT-J215-8CR

$39.95 ea

See Page 48 for Details

**UHF 2-Way Radios**
Model PZ-S400

$149.95 ea

Shock Resistant & Waterproof

See Page 45 for Details
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Product Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
<th>Quantity</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WiFi Wall Clock Camera/DVR</td>
<td>$159.95</td>
<td>ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WiFi Digital Clock Camera/DVR</td>
<td>$119.95</td>
<td>ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WiFi Night Light Camera/DVR</td>
<td>$139.95</td>
<td>ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WiFi Bluetooth Speaker Camera/DVR</td>
<td>$129.95</td>
<td>ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USB Charger WiFi Nanny Cam</td>
<td>$99.95</td>
<td>ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pen Camera DVR</td>
<td>$44.95</td>
<td>ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Key Chain Camera DVR</td>
<td>$39.95</td>
<td>ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WiFi Wall Clock Camera/DVR**
- Model: JE-WIFISPY-WCLK
- Features:
  - WiFi function
  - Time stamp function
  - Loop recording function
  - Motion detection function
  - Mobile operation system Android/iOS
  - Support TF Card Max 128G (32G included)

**WiFi Digital Clock Camera/DVR**
- Model: JE-WIFISPY-CLK
- Features:
  - WiFi/P2P Function
  - App name: p2plivecam
  - Includes 2600mAh battery
  - Video/Voice/Motion Detection
  - Support TF Max 128G (32G included)
  - Mobile operation system Android/iOS
  - Video: 1920 x 1080p/1280 x 720p 30fps avi

**WiFi Night Light Camera/DVR**
- Model: JE-WIFISPY-LIGHT
- Features:
  - Minimum illumination 1LUX
  - Power consumption 620MA/3.7V
  - Mobile operation system Android/iOS
  - Resolution 1080P (H.264 AVI @ 25fps)
  - TF card memory card max. capacity 128G (32G included)

**WiFi Bluetooth Speaker Camera/DVR**
- Model: JE-WIFISPY-SPKR
- Features:
  - HD 1080P
  - WIFI/IP/P2P Function
  - Bluetooth 4.2 Speaker
  - Power by 5V 2A power supply
  - Mobile operation system Android/iOS
  - Support TF Card Max 128G (32G included)

**USB Charger WiFi Nanny Cam**
- Model: JE-USBCHGWiFi
- Features:
  - Video Format: ASF
  - Frame Rate: 25fps
  - View Angle: 90 degree
  - Record Time: Over 5 Hours
  - Compressed Format: H.264
  - Minimum Illumination: 1LUX
  - Power Consumption: 240MA/3.7V
  - Recording Range: 5 square meters
  - Resolution: 1080P/720P/640P/320P
  - Motion Detection: Straight line 6 meters
  - Memory Card: Up to32Gb TF card (Supplied)
  - Mobile Phone Operating System: Android/iOS
  - Computer Operating System: Windows/Mac OS X

**Pen Camera DVR**
- Model: EC-MPCDVR
- Includes Battery Charger and USB Extension Cable
- Price: $44.95 ea

**Key Chain Camera DVR**
- Model: EC-KCDVDR
- Includes Battery Charger, USB Cable and 4Gb Micro SD Card
- Price: $39.95 ea
Solar Powered

2MP Outdoor WiFi HD Bullet Camera
Model EC-WIFI-SOLAR1

$139.95

32G Micro SD Card Included

33+ Ft. (10M) IR Range
- IP67 weatherproof
- 8 IRLED illuminator
- Built-In 3.6mm Lens
- Includes 2 18650 rechargeable batteries
- Resolution: 1920 x 1080 @ 15fps, 640 x 360 @ 30fps
- Built-in Micro SD card slot (128G capacity, 32G card included)

2MP WiFi PIR Style Camera
Model JE-WIFI-PIR1

$79.95

32G Micro SD Card Included

33+ Ft. (10M) IR Range
- 48 IRLED illuminator
- Built-In 3.7mm Lens
- Resolution: 1920 x 1080 @ 18fps
- Built-in Micro SD card slot (128G capacity, 32G card included)

2MP WiFi Ceiling Camera
Model EC-WIFI-SMDT

$79.95

32G Micro SD Card Included

Built-In 3.7mm Lens
- Resolution: 1920 x 1080 @ 18fps
- Built-in Micro SD card slot (128G capacity, 32G card included)

2MP WiFi Indoor/Outdoor Motion Sensing Bullet Camera
Model EC-WIFI-BC1

$79.95

33+ Ft. (10M) IR Range
- 6 IRLED illuminator
- Built-In 3.6mm Lens
- Rated IP66 weatherproof
- Motion detection, email alert, FTP upload
- Built-in Micro SD card slot (128G capacity, 32G card included)

Camera Memory Upgrades
All Recording Cameras On Pages 2 & 3 (Except Pen DVR & Key Chain DVR) May Be Upgraded From the Standard 32G Micro SD Card to a 64G or 128G Micro SD Card.

Upgrade to 64G - $13.00
Upgrade to 128G - $25.00

718-798-1050 • Order Line: 800-426-4422 • FAX: 718-655-1196
Email: sales@jayso.com • VISIT US ON THE WEB: www.jayso.com
Automatic input power filtering w/ special noise rejection circuitry
Quick, easy installation with built-in laser beam alignment system
Excellent immunity to false alarms due to rain, snow, mist, etc.
Monitored output: N.C. or 10k Ohm resistor on N.O. output
Range: 190 Ft. (60M) Indoor, 90 Ft. (30M) Outdoor
"U" brackets included for pole mounting
N.C. tamper circuit included
Non-polarized power inputs
NO/NC trigger output
Anti-frost system
10YR CO Sensor w/ audible End of Life replacement notification
Alarm Latch: Identifies initiating alarm after alarm subsides
Low Battery Latch: Identifies unit in low battery condition
Low Battery Silence: Silences battery chirp for up to 8 hrs
Alarm Silence: Temporarily silences nuisance alarms
9V Battery Backup
Smoke/CO Combo Alarm
120V AC Powered
• Single button test/silence
• Latching Alarm Indicator - remembers unit initiating alarm
• Battery access via side lead compartment with unit mounted

Magnetic Reed Contact, Surface Mount, White
Model JSM-200W
• N/C loop
• Simple, inexpensive, reliable protection
• For most types of openings (Door, window, cabinet, etc.)

Closed Circuit Mini Contact
Model JMS-10C
• N/C loop
• 1/2" operating gap
• Magnet 3/16" x 3/16"

Open Circuit Mini Contact
Model JMS-131
• N/O loop
• 3/4" Operating Gap
• Contacts Rated: 50mA @ 130VDC

Recess Magnetic Reed Contact
3/8" Press-Fit w/ Rare Earth Magnet
Model JMS-RT21
• Fits 3/8" hole
• Perfect for vinyl windows
• Screw terminals for easy wiring
• Extremely powerful rare earth magnet may be surface or recess mounted (Peel & stick tabs included)
• Magnet, switch, & wiring are totally concealed in frame or jamb

Recess Magnetic Reed Contact
1/4" Press-Fit
Model JMS-20
• Fits 1/4" hole
• Magnet, switch & wiring are totally concealed in the frame or jamb
• Inconspicuous way to protect most openings (Door, window, cabinet, etc.)

Recess Magnetic Reed Contact
Model JMS-21
• Fits 3/8" hole
• Magnet, switch & wiring are totally concealed in the frame or jamb
• Inconspicuous way to protect most openings (Door, window, cabinet, etc.)

Overhead Door Alarm Contacts
Model SM-226L
• 2 3/4" operating gap
• Low-profile cast aluminum housing
• 24" leads enclosed in stainless steel cable
• Magnet mounted on adjustable L-angle bracket

Smoke/CO Combo Alarm
9V Alkaline Battery Powered
Model SC02B
• Single button test/silence
• Low Battery Silence: Silences battery chirp for up to 8 hrs
• Low Battery Latch: Identifies unit in low battery condition
• Alarm Latch: Identifies initiating alarm after alarm subsides
• 10YR CO Sensor w/ audible End of Life replacement notification

Electrochemical CO Sensor - the most accurate available

$49.95 ea.

Smoke/CO Combo Alarm
120V AC Powered
Model SC9120B
• 9V Battery Backup
• AC power connection via a “Quick-Connect”
• Two locking features prevent theft of battery and/or unit
• Latching Alarm Indicator - remembers unit initiating alarm
• Battery access via side lead compartment with unit mounted

$49.95 ea.,

Model SC02B
• Single button test/silence
• Alarm Silence: Temporarily silences nuisance alarms

$39.95 ea.
### Piezo Sounder
- Model JPA-100
- 5” lead wires
- Continuous tone
- 20 MA @ 28 VDC
- 90 db SPL (1W/1M)
- Fits 3/4” diameter opening
- 3-28 VDC Operating Range

### Mini Piezo Siren
- Model JSS-P1
- 170 mA @ 6 VDC
- 110 mA SPC (1W/1M)
- 6-12 VDC Operating Range
- 1-5/8” (W) x 2-1/4” (D) x 1-1/2” (H)

### Flush Wallplate Piezo Sounder
- Model JSS-300
- 103db SPL (1W/1M)
- White single gang plate
- 65 mA Current @ 12 VDC
- 4.5” (L) x 2 3/4” (H) x 1” (D)
- 6-14 VDC Operating Range

### Wall Mount Siren
- Model SS-50H
- 105 dB yelp
- 110 dB steady
- Size 4 1/4” x 4 1/4” x 2”
- Dual tones - steady or yelp
- 6-12 VDC - 520 mA @ 12VDC

### 4” One Tone Siren
- Model JSV-PS5
- IP-rating: IP50
- Dimensions: 3.9” x 4.3”
- Operating voltage: 6-12VDC
- Sound pressure level (at 1m): 125dBA
- Current consumption (at 12VDC): 1300mA

### Weatherproof Strobe
- Model SL-126A - Amber
- Model SL-126R - Red
- Operating voltage: 6-12 VDC
- Powerful Xenon flash tube visible for miles

### Piezo Siren/Strobe
- Model JSV-PSL3
- 4 LED strobe
- 4.72” x 2.91” x 1.66”
- 110 db SPL (1W/1M)
- 6-15 VDC Operating Range
- 200 mA (Siren); 250 mA (Strobe)

### 5”x8” Mini Horn Siren
- Model JAS-85JR
- Operating voltage: 5.0 ~ 15VDC
- Sound pressure level (at 1m): 75dB
- Current consumption: 15mA (12V); 20mA (24V)

### 2” Mini Siren
- Model JSV-PS6
- Dimensions: 2.1” x 2.2”
- Operating voltage: 5-15VDC
- Sound pressure level (at 1m): 108dBA
- Current consumption (at 12VDC): 250mA

### 3” Piezo Siren
- Model JSV-PS7
- Dimensions: 3.1” x 3.0”
- Operating voltage: 5.0 – 15VDC
- Sound pressure level (at 1m): 110dBA
- Current consumption (at 12VDC): 400mA

### Visual Alert Adapter
- Provides Highly Visible Strobe Light From Output of Intercom/ Doorbell/ Etc.
- Easy to install add on device provides a visible notification of an intercom call or doorbell signal. Particularly useful for the hearing impaired, or in areas where noise or isolation of the intercom make hearing difficult. May be used with any system providing a voltage output (3-24 Volts AC/DC), or a dry contact closure (Switch, relay, etc.).
- Ideal for: Bars & Nightclubs
- Noisy Workplaces
- The Hearing Impaired
- Or Any Application Where An Audible Alert Is Not Enough
- Bright Xenon strobe
- Simple 4-wire hook-up
- Adjustable output timer
- 12 VDC power supply included
- Add to or replace existing sounder
- Accepts voltage or dry contact trigger

### Additional Information
- 5"x8" Indoor/Outdoor Siren in Stainless Steel Cabinet
- Model JSS-M1
- 30 Watts power
- Stainless steel cabinet
- Reed tamper front & rear
- Operating voltage: 8-12VDC
- Dimensions: 5.75” x 5.75” x 3.9”
- Sound pressure level (at 1m): 120dBA
- Current consumption (at 12VDC): 985mA

### Coverage Area and Power Consumption
- 5"x8" Siren
- Dimensions: 5.75” x 5.75” x 3.9”
- Operating voltage: 8-12VDC
- Sound pressure level (at 1m): 120dBA
- Current consumption (at 12VDC): 985mA

### Additional Features
- Stainless steel cabinet
- Reed tamper front & rear
- Operating voltage: 8-12VDC
- Dimensions: 5.75” x 5.75” x 3.9”
- Sound pressure level (at 1m): 120dBA
- Current consumption (at 12VDC): 985mA

### Order Information
- Order Line: 800-426-4422
- FAX: 718-655-1196
- Email: sales@jayso.com
- VISIT US ON THE WEB: www.jayso.com

---

**Note:** The above information is a summary of typical product specifications and features. For detailed specifications and pricing, please refer to the manufacturer’s official documentation or visit their website.
IP Video Door Intercom Kit
With Phone App
Model ECVI-700K-2W-IP

- Support external SD card
- Talk, Monitor, Alarm, Unlock
- Full mirror-polished monitor panel
- Internal intercom between monitors
- Can controlled by mobile phone App
- 7 inch touch screen monitor, smart operation
- 2-wire connection (Excluding Internet connection)
- Dimensions: 7.87” x 5.12” x 0.75” (200 x 130 x 19mm)
- Kit Includes: Door Station/Camera, power supply, IP module, & Indoor Monitor

Additional 7” Indoor Touch Screen Monitor
Model ECVI-D700M-2W-IP ————$200 00 ea

3 in 1 Entry Control Keypad w/ Prox Tags
Model EC-PRK1

It’s a... • Prox Tag Reader  
• Manual Keypad  
• Entry Request (Doorbell)

- Tamper switch
- Selective user delete
- Simple programming
- Built-in doorbell switch
- Entry by tag, code, or both
- Operates all types of door strike or magnetic lock
- Comes with package of 10 convenient key fob tags

Additional Keyfob Prox Tags
Model EC-PT10 (Pack of 10) ————$30.00

8-Channel Wireless NVR Kit
w/ 4 WiFi Network Cameras - 960P, Indoor/Outdoor
Model EC-WNVR8-4C

- Outdoor  • Weatherproof  
- Night Vision  

Includes:
1 Tb Hard Drive

WiFi Network Camera
960P, Indoor/Outdoor
Model EC-WNBC-1

$69.95 ea
Add Up To 4 Additional Cameras

Camera Specifications:
- Dual stream
- Power: 12VDC @ 1 A
- OSD: Date, time, & title
- 1/3” progressive scan imager
- Day / Night IR [ 82” (25M) infrared range]
- Network Interface: RJ45 / WiFi 802.11b/g/n
- Resolution: 1.3 Megapixels - 1280 x 960 (960P)
- Dimensions: 8.1” x 2.75” x 2.2” (205 x 70 x 55mm)
- Minimum Illumination: Color - 0.1 Lux, B/W 0.01 Lux

Mobile Smartphone Viewing Support

Kit Includes:
1 pc. 8 channel NVR EC-WNVR8
4 pcs. WiFi cameras 960P (1.3 megapixel)
w/ wall/ceiling brackets EC-WNBC-1
4 pcs. 12VDC, 1A camera power supplies

Additional Keyfob Prox Tags
Model EC-PT10 (Pack of 10) ————$30.00

Door Security / WiFi NVR

Answer Your Door From Anywhere
Via Your Smartphone!
IP Video Doorphone & Intercom Kits

Always Know Who’s At Your Door Via Your Cell Phone!
• iOS & Android App Support • Remote Door Open • 2-Way Communication

1-Apartment IP Video Intercom Kit
Model JEVI-701K-IP
$549.95

COMPLETE KIT CONTAINS:
• 1) JKAD606 power supply/interface
• 1) JKH8301 7" color monitor station
• 1) JKVS8102-IM 1-Button semi-flush lobby station

2-Apartment IP Video Intercom Kit
Model JEVI-702K-IP
$759.95

COMPLETE KIT CONTAINS:
• 1) JKAD606 power supply/interface
• 2) JKH8301 7" color monitor station
• 1) JKVS8202-IM 2-Button semi-flush lobby station

3-Apartment IP Video Intercom Kit
Model JEVI-703K-IP
$979.95

COMPLETE KIT CONTAINS:
• 1) JKAD606 power supply/interface
• 3) JKH8301 7" color monitor station
• 1) JKVS8402-IM 4-Button semi-flush lobby station

4-Apartment IP Video Intercom Kit
Model JEVI-704K-IP
$1,154.95

COMPLETE KIT CONTAINS:
• 1) JKAD606 power supply/interface
• 5) JKH8301 7" color monitor station
• 1) JKVS8102-D digital semi-flush lobby station

5-Apartment IP Video Intercom Kit
Model JEVI-705K-IP
$1,479.95

COMPLETE KIT CONTAINS:
• 1) JKAD606 power supply/interface
• 5) JKH8301 7" color monitor station
• 1) JKVS8102-D digital semi-flush lobby station

6-Apartment IP Video Intercom Kit
Model JEVI-706K-IP
$1,695.95

7-Apartment IP Video Intercom Kit
Model JEVI-707K-IP
$1,979.95

8-Apartment IP Video Intercom Kit
Model JEVI-708K-IP
$2,154.95

Surface Mount Backbox for Lobby Station (1-4 Apartments) Add --- $50.00
• Permits mounting of lobby station without recessing into wall
(5 Or More Apartments) Add --- $85.00

Larger Systems up to 900 Apartments Available ------ CALL FOR PRICE

7” Touch-Screen Indoor Station
Model JKH8301-W
$175.00
• Wi-Fi 802.11b/g/n
• 10/100Mbps Ethernet
• 7-inch Color TFT LCD
• 8-channel alarm input
• Power Over Network Cable
• Display resolution: 1024x600

7” Touch-Screen Indoor Station w/Camera & Built-in SD Card Slot
Model JKH8301-TCSD-W
$265.00
• Wi-Fi 802.11b/g/n
• 10/100Mbps Ethernet
• Power Over Network Cable
• Display resolution: 1024x600
• Camera resolution: 640 x 480
• SD card slot for onboard recording
• 0.3MP Camera Built-in with Mechanical Privacy Switch

718-798-1050 • Order Line: 800-426-4422 • FAX: 718-655-1196
Email: sales@jayso.com • VISIT US ON THE WEB: www.jayso.com
**4-Wire Multi-Apartment Video Intercom Kits**

### 4-Wire Multi-Apartment Video Intercom Kits

#### Complete Kits

**Expandable Video Entry Intercom Kit**
**MODEL ECVI-700K**

- 3-way door station (Semi-flush, surface, corner mount)
- Optional second door coverage (With ECVI-MO)
- Multiple monitor/riser option (With ECVI-VAIS)
- 7” TFT LCD color monitor indoor station
- Brightness, color, & volume controls
- Super backlight compensation
- IR illuminator for night vision

**COMPLETE KIT CONTAINS:**
- Door unit with sun shield & corner bracket
- 7” color monitor station
- Plug-in power supply

**$179.95** *ea*

**2-Apartment Video Entry Intercom Kit**
**MODEL ECVI-702K**

- 2-Button surface mount door station
- 2) 7” color monitor stations
- 2) Connector plugs w/ pigtails
- 2) Plug-in power supplies

**COMPLETE KIT CONTAINS:**
- 3-Button surface mount door station
- 3) 7” color monitor stations
- 3) Connector plugs w/ pigtails
- 3) Plug-in power supplies

**$395.00** *ea*

**3-Apartment Video Entry Intercom Kit**
**MODEL ECVI-703K**

- 3-Button surface mount door station
- 3) 7” color monitor stations
- 3) Connector plugs w/ pigtails
- 3) Plug-in power supplies

**COMPLETE KIT CONTAINS:**
- 3-Button surface mount door station
- 3) 7” color monitor stations
- 3) Connector plugs w/ pigtails
- 3) Plug-in power supplies

**$595.00** *ea*

**Expansion Components:**
- Additional Indoor Station (Monitor)-**MODEL ECVI-700M**
- Additional Door Station (Camera)-**MODEL ECVI-700C**
- Dual Entry Adapter (Permits use of 2 door stations)-**MODEL ECVI-MO**
- Distribution Adapter (Provides 6 riser outputs)-**MODEL ECVI-VAIS**
- 15 Volt Plug-In Power Supply (Replacement for monitor P.S.)-**MODEL ECVI-D4**

**$149.95** *ea

**$79.00** *ea

**$45.00** *ea

**$45.00** *ea

**$18.95** *ea

**Intercom-Communication Cable**

- **4 Pair With Overall PVC Jacket**
  - CAT5e (PVC Solid) **1000FT** $69.95 *ea*
  - 2 Rolls for **$130.00**
  - CAT6 (PVC Solid) **1000FT** $99.95 *ea*

**Intercom Quad Cable**

- **4 Conductor With PVC Overall Jacket**
  - Quad (Solid) **500FT** $39.50 *ea*
  - Quad (Stranded) **500FT** $60.00 *ea*
2-Wire Multi-Apartment Video Intercom Kits

- 2-wire connection, DIY installation
- Simple dip switch component enrollment
- IP65 waterproof & vandalproof lobby panel
- Flush mounted stainless steel lobby panel w/ backbox
- 1.0MP HD 700 line camera W/ 6) IR LEDs & 3.6mm lens
- Wall mounted, 800 x 480 pixel, 7" TFT HD monitor, W/ 9 selectable ring tones

1-Apartment 2-Wire Video Intercom Kit

Model ECVI-700K-2W

$229.95 ea

COMPLETE KIT CONTAINS:
- 1) ECVI-PSD-2W power supply
- 1) ECVI-PSI-2W power separator
- 1) ECVI-700MDP-2W 7" color monitor station
- 1) ECVI-LS1-2W 1-Button surface mount lobby station

Specify Black or White Monitor Trim. Reliable Dip-Switch Coding!

2-Apartment 2-Wire Video Intercom Kit

Model ECVI-702K-2W

$495.95 ea

COMPLETE KIT CONTAINS:
- 1) ECVI-PSD-2W power supply
- 1) ECVI-PSI-2W power separator
- 2) ECVI-700MDP-2W 7" color monitor stations
- 1) ECVI-LS2-2W 2-Button surface mount lobby station

Specify Black or White Monitor Trim. Reliable Dip-Switch Coding!

3-Apartment 2-Wire Video Intercom Kit

Model ECVI-703K-2W

$695.95 ea

COMPLETE KIT CONTAINS:
- 1) ECVI-PSD-2W power supply
- 1) ECVI-PSI-2W power separator
- 3) ECVI-700MDP-2W 7" color monitor stations
- 1) ECVI-LS3-2W 3-Button surface mt lobby station

Specify Black or White Monitor Trim. Reliable Dip-Switch Coding!

4-Apartment 2-Wire Video Intercom Kit

Model ECVI-704K-2W

$935.95 ea

COMPLETE KIT CONTAINS:
- 1) ECVI-PSD-2W power supply
- 1) ECVI-DIS4-2W layer adaptor
- 1) ECVI-PSI-2W power separator
- 4) ECVI-700MDP-2W 7" color monitor stations
- 1) ECVI-LS4-2W 4-Button flush mt lobby station

Specify Black or White Monitor Trim. Reliable Dip-Switch Coding!

5-Apartment 2-Wire Video Intercom Kit

Model ECVI-705K-2W

$1149.95 ea

6-Apartment 2-Wire Video Intercom Kit

Model ECVI-706K-2W

$1299.95 ea

7-Apartment 2-Wire Video Intercom Kit

Model ECVI-707K-2W

$1449.95 ea

8-Apartment 2-Wire Video Intercom Kit

Model ECVI-708K-2W

$1599.95 ea

COMPLETE KIT CONTAINS:
- 1) ECVI-PSD-2W power supply
- 2) ECVI-DIS4-2W layer adaptors
- 1) ECVI-PSI-2W power separator
- 8) ECVI-700MDP-2W 7" color monitor stations
- 1) ECVI-LS8-2W 8-Button flush mt lobby station

Specify Black or White Monitor Trim. Reliable Dip-Switch Coding!

9-Apartment 2-Wire Video Intercom Kit

Model ECVI-709K-2W

$1849.95 ea

Specify Black or White Monitor Trim. Reliable Dip-Switch Coding!

Flush mounted stainless steel lobby panel w/ backbox
1.0MP HD 700 line camera W/ 6) IR LEDs & 3.6mm lens
Wall mounted, 800 x 480 pixel, 7" TFT HD monitor, W/ 9 selectable ring tones

2-Wire video Intercom

718-798-1050 • Order Line: 800-426-4422 • FAX: 718-655-1196
Email: sales@jayso.com • VISIT US ON THE WEB: www.jayso.com

COMPLETE KIT CONTAINS:
- 1) ECVI-PSD-2W power supply
- 1) ECVI-PSI-2W power separator
- 1) ECVI-700MDP-2W 7" color monitor station
- 1) ECVI-LS1-2W 1-Button surface mount lobby station
10-Apartment 2-Wire Video Intercom Kit
Model ECVI-706K-2W
$1999.95 ea

11-Apartment 2-Wire Video Intercom Kit
Model ECVI-707K-2W
$2149.95 ea

12-Apartment 2-Wire Video Intercom Kit
Model ECVI-712K-2W
$2299.95 ea

Larger Systems up to 32 Apartments Available ——— CALL FOR PRICE

Handset Style Apartment Station
Audio Only
Model ECVI-HS
$45.00 ea

• 9 selectable ring tones
• 2-wire connection, DIY installation
• Automatic call answer on pick-up, door unlock function

7” TFT Touch Monitor
Model ECVI-700M-2W-B (Black)
Model ECVI-700M-2W-W (White)
$150.00 ea

• 800 x 480 pixel
• 9 selectable ring tones
• Dimensions: 9.4" x 6.3" x 1.1" (240 x 160 x 28mm)
• Blue backlit touch buttons for: Talk, alarm, monitor, unlock

4 Branch Controller / Dual Entry Adapter
Model ECVI-DIS4-2W
$50.00 ea

1 Apartment Semi-Flush Lobby Station
$99.95 ea
2 Apartment Semi-Flush Lobby Station
$155.00 ea
3 Apartment Semi-Flush Lobby Station
$165.00 ea
4 Apartment Semi-Flush Lobby Station
$175.00 ea
8 Apartment Semi-Flush Lobby Station
$195.00 ea
12 Apartment Semi-Flush Lobby Station
$245.00 ea

1 Apartment Surface Lobby Station
$99.95 ea
2 Apartment Surface Lobby Station
$155.00 ea
3 Apartment Surface Lobby Station
$165.00 ea

Flush Lobby Panel Extensions
Model ECVI-LS12-2W-EXT
(Adds 12 Buttons)
$137.50 ea

Model ECVI-LS16-2W-EXT
(Adds 16 Buttons)
$168.75 ea

• Flush mounted outdoor panel extension w/ backbox
• IP65 waterproof & vandalproof stainless steel panel extension
• Dimensions: 12 Button - 10.8" x 5.1" x 2.1" (275 x 130 x 52mm)
16 Button - 14.2" x 5.1" x 2.1" (360 x 130 x 52mm)
## 2-Wire Multi-Apartment Video Intercom System RFID Lobby Panels

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 Apartment RFID Lobby Station</td>
<td><img src="image1" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$129.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Apartment RFID Lobby Station</td>
<td><img src="image2" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$185.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 Apartment RFID Lobby Station</td>
<td><img src="image3" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$195.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 Apartment RFID Lobby Station</td>
<td><img src="image4" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$205.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8 Apartment RFID Lobby Station</td>
<td><img src="image5" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$225.00 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Digital RFID Lobby Station</td>
<td><img src="image6" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$375.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### RFID Starter Pack
- **Model**: ECVI-RFID-START
- **Price**: $49.95 ea
- **Kit includes**:
  1. RFID Remote
  10. RFID Key Fobs

### RFID Remote Control
- **Model**: ECVI-RFID-REM
- **Price**: $25.00 ea
- **Features**:
  - IR remote control
  - Add user cards/fobs
  - Cancel user cards/fobs
  - Cancel user ID numbers

### RFID ID Cards
- **Model**: ECVI-RFID-CARD (Single)
- **Price**: $3.50 ea
- **Model**: ECVI-RFID-CARD-10 (Pack of 10)
- **Price**: $30.00 pak

### RFID ID Key Fobs
- **Model**: ECVI-RFID-FOB (Single)
- **Price**: $3.50 ea
- **Model**: ECVI-RFID-FOB-10 (Pack of 10)
- **Price**: $30.00 pak

### PVC Jacketed Intercom Wire
- **2 Conductor 18 Ga. Stranded**
- **Model**: JHT-782/500 (500 Ft. spool)
- **Price**: $69.50 ea
- **2 Conductor 16 Ga. Stranded**
- **Model**: JHT-762/500 (500 Ft. spool)
- **Price**: $87.50 ea
- **2 Conductor 14 Ga. Stranded**
- **Model**: JHT-742S/250 (500 Ft. spool)
- **Price**: $119.57 ea

### Replacement Intercom Panel Buttons

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Image</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Short Metal Lobby panel Button</td>
<td><img src="image7" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$6.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Long Metal Lobby panel Button</td>
<td><img src="image8" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$9.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Rectangular 2-Screw Button</td>
<td><img src="image9" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$4.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Rectangular 1-Screw Button</td>
<td><img src="image10" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$4.75 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Rectangular 2 Solder Tab Button</td>
<td><img src="image11" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$4.85 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Auth 2 Screw/Solder Tab Button</td>
<td><img src="image12" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$11.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Replacement Elyssa Corp. 2 Solder Tab Button</td>
<td><img src="image13" alt="Image" /></td>
<td>$2.50 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We Make Custom Built Stainless Steel Lobby Panels Engraved to Order and Offering a Large Variety of Options. Call/ Fax/Email Us With Your Specifications for a Price

718-798-1050 • Order Line: 800-426-4422 • FAX: 718-655-1196
Email: sales@jayso.com • VISIT US ON THE WEB: www.jayso.com
Universal Apartment Intercom
Indoor Station
Model ECI-345*
* Patent Pending
REPLACES POPULAR 3, 4 or 5 WIRE SURFACE or FLUSH MOUNT INTERCOM STATIONS
This versatile intercom station can be used in new and to replace existing installations using 3, 4 or 5 wire systems. With it's universal mounting holes and dress plugs, the ECI-345 will align perfectly when replacing most existing surface and flush mount intercom stations.

Kits Contain:
• Appropriate number of surface mount apartment stations with door release button (Requires electric door strike or maglock available separately)
• Surface mount aluminum outdoor station with weatherproof speaker
• Amplifier/Power supply with door release output (Door strike or maglock not included)
• AC Transformer

5 Apartments - Model JIS-5 --- $230.95
2 Apartments - Model JIS-2 --- $168.95
3 Apartments - Model JIS-3 --- $190.95
4 Apartments - Model JIS-4 --- $206.00
6 Apartments - Model JIS-6 ---- $243.95
8 Apartments - Model JIS-8 ---- $275.95
10 Apartments - Model JIS-10 -- $315.95

Larger systems and custom panels available - Please call for quote.

Universal Apartment Intercom Amplifier
Model ECA-345
$69.95
Provides amplification, control, power and lock control for apartment house intercom systems.

Includes these features:
• on-board, 2 amp, form C output for mag locks with built-in timer
• selectable NC or NO input for external pushbuttons and/or key switches

Stainless Steel Apartment Intercom Indoor Station
Model ACE-300HD
$26.95 ea
3 lot $23.95 ea
• 20 Gauge stainless steel
• Dimensions: 5” W X 7” H X 1 ¼” D
• Surface mount with mounting backplate
• Replaces: Graystone & Jeron units; Mirtone 4 wire; as well as all Tektone, Lee Dan,& Auth 3, 4 or 5 wire
• Heavy duty apartment station with large 45 ohm speaker

Replacements for Auth Apartment Intercom Indoor Stations
Model JIA-3403 (3-wire)
$18.50 ea
• Dimensions: 6 1/8” W X 7 1/4” H X 1” D
• Mounting holes are 3 ¾ apart on center
• 4-wire apartment station with 45 ohm speaker
• Replacements for Auth 3403 (3-wire), 3404 (4-wire), & 3406 (6-wire)
Telephone Entry Compatible
Card Access System
Two Door Entry Kit*
Model JTX3-CX-2K
Kit Includes:
2 Door Controller,  
2 Mullion Readers,  
Configuration  
Software,  
& USB Cable

Features
• Easy to use GUI software  
• Local and remote programming via PC  
• Up to 63 controllers per system (5,000 users)  
• Two door controller with 26 bit Wiegand reader protocol or 37 bit proprietary protocol; (8) outputs and (8) inputs  
• Wide selection of proximity readers and wireless devices

Prox Cards Pk of 25 -  
Model JCS-MIR-0-0 ---- 57.50

Keytags Pk of 10 -  
Model JKT-MIR-0-0 ------- 39.50

Internet/Network Remote Programming Interface
• Permits offsite programming of system via internet connection

JTX3-IP -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $100.00

Single Door Prox Reader/Entry Controller*
Model TX3-CX-1

$525.00

• 5,000 Users  
• Temperature Range: 0º to 40º C (32º to 104º F)  
• Programming – local via USB or remotely via TCP/IP  
• 2 V/700mA max. solid state output for DC door strikes  
• Two Form C programmable relays; 24V AC/DC, 2 amp  
• Visual LED diagnostics: Trouble, Alarm, Access granted, Access denied  
• Supports two card readers; one built-in and one external optional Wiegand reader  
• Support most common Wiegand card formats such as 26-bit, 32, 35, 37 and 50 bit and more  
• Metal reinforced mounting bracket to ensure proper alignment when fastening the secure screws  
• Four supervised inputs EOL; Battery Back-up trouble, Request to exit, Door position switch, general purpose

Slim Line Telephone Entry System*
Uses Existing Phones & Phone Lines - No Extra Intercom Wires to Run - Uses Existing Tenant Telephones for Entry Communication. The Slim Design Is Ideal for Applications Where a Separate Directory Exists or Is Not Required. Can Be Used In a Lobby Or Outdoors.

Model JTX3-200-4U ----------------------- $720.00  
(200 Name Capacity)

Model JTX3-1000-4U ----------------------- $1195.00  
(1,000 Name Capacity)

• Large 4 line by 20 character scrolling directory to easily find a resident  
• Available in 200, 1,000, & 2,000 name capacities  
• Built-in microphone & tamper resistant speaker  
• Backlit 16 digit keypad w/ dedicated buttons  
• Surface or semi-flush mounting options  
• Provision for postal lock and camera  
• Built-in rain hood

Internet/Network Remote Programming Interface
• Permits offsite programming of system via internet connection

JTX3-IP -------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------- $100.00
**Indoor Fingerprint Reader w/ Built-In Keypad**  
Model JDK-2611FSFQ  
$129.95

- Up to 500 user codes (501–1000)
- 500 DPI Optical fingerprint reader
- Up to 500 fingerprint users (1–500)
- Illuminated fingerprint reader window
- Output: Form C relay, 2A @ 12VDC max.
- Programmed directly from reader/keypad
- EEPROM Memory protects programming
- Tamper alarm output: 2.5A @ 12VDC max.
- Timer output (Up to 99 seconds), or toggle
- Less than 0.011% fingerprint false reject rate
- Less than 1 sec. fingerprint identification time
- Less than 0.00011% fingerprint false accept rate
- Egress input - users exit w/o fingerprint or code

**Stand-Alone Mullion-Style Weatherproof Keypad**  
Model JSK-2323-SDQ  
(W/ Prox Reader)  
$110.00

**Rugged Outdoor Backlit Surface Mount Keypad**  
Model JSK-1123-SDQ  
$124.95

**Prox Tag Key Fobs**  
Model JPR-K1K1-AQ  
$3.50 ea

- 12-24 VAC/VDC operation
- Backlit keys for easy nighttime use
- 2 Egress inputs and 1 door sensor input
- Optical tamper sensor for added security
- 2 Form C relays (1 Amp @ 30VDC each)
- Relay output time 1–99 seconds or toggle
- Output #2 can be used to activate doorbell
- Circuitry is potted with epoxy for outdoor use
- Dimensions: 8" x 1-3/4" x 15/16" (152 x 44 x 24 mm)
- IP65 weatherproof rating, rugged aluminum construction
- 1,010 Users (Output #1: 1,000 users, Output #2: 10 users)
- Programmed via keypad - no need for external programmer
- EEPROM memory protects programming in case of power loss

**Stand-Alone Prox Reader Entry Control**  
Model JPR-112S-A  
$140.00 ea

- Sealed and weatherproof (IP67). Mounts easily to interior and exterior wall
- Use in small businesses, homes, gates/parking structures, apartments and other locations
- Attractive tri-color wave shaped LEDs status bar indicates proximity reader's mode and status:
  - Blue - On/Valid Card Indicator
  - Green - Programming Mode
  - Red - Invalid Card
- Egress input to exit the protected area without using the proximity reader
- Output relay for either time (1 to 180 seconds) or "Toggle" mode
- Buzzer is programmable for audible confirmation or silent mode
- User cards easily deleted. Delete a single card, or all cards
- Dimensions: 3-11/16" x 1-3/4" x 5/8" (95x44x17 mm)
- Up to 5 "Master" cards can be programmed
- Up to 100 user cards can be programmed
- 10 Prox Cards included

**Outdoor Surface Mount Keypad with Built-In Prox Reader**  
Model JDK2866  
$89.95

- Back-lit key board
- Over 100 million user PINs
- Supports PINs & prox cards
- Weatherproof surface housing IP55 rated
- Supports all standard 125 kHz prox cards & tags
- 3 outputs: 2) N.O. & N.C.O., 1) doorbell / open collector

**Indoor Surface Mount Backlit Keypad**  
Model JDK-9523  
$69.95

- N/O & N/C relay
door strike outputs
- 2) 8 digit user codes
- Built-in anti-tamper switch
- Two programmable outputs

**Indoor Flush Mount Keypad**  
Model JSK-1011-SQ  
$64.95

- 100 Users
- 12 - 24 V AC/DC
- 5 Amp Form C Relay
- Keyless Egress Input
- Keypad Programming

**Prox Tag Key Fobs**  
Model JPR-K1K1-AQ  
$3.50 ea

- 110 Users
- 12 - 24 V AC/DC
- Keyless Egress Input
- Keypad Programming
- Selectable Relay Output:
  - Timed (1-999 sec.), or latching
  - 2 Form C Relays (1 & 5 Amp)

**Keypads/Prox Readers**
**Adams Rite Heavy Duty Electric Door Strike**

**Model 7100-310-628-00**

$155.00 ea

- Field selectable for fail-safe or fail-secure
- UL 1034 burglar resistant, & UL 294 listed
- Faceplate: 1-1/2" x 4-7/8" (31.8 x 123.8mm)
- Low current draw: 330mA @ 12VDC & 1.42A @ 124VAC

---

**Electric Door Strike with Deadbolt Cutout**

**Model SD-996C-NUVQ**

$250.00 ea

- 12/24 VDC Operation
- Reversible non-handed design
- Accommodates deadbolts up to 1"
- Static strength ~ 1,000 lbs. (454kg)
- Tested to 250,000 cycles (UL Tested)
- Field selectable for fail-safe or fail-secure
- Low current draw: 300mA @ 12VDC & 150mA @ 24VDC
- Includes 5 different stainless-steel faceplates & trim plate
- Vertical adjustable deadbolt opening, sliding shim keeper, & deadlatch ramp

---

**Universal Door Strike**

**Model ECDS412-1 (4-7/8" x 1-1/4")**

$54.95

**Model ECDS412-2 (6-1/2" x 1-1/4")**

$54.95

The most popular profile for wood or metal frame doors

---

**ECONOMY DOOR STRIKES**

**MODEL 4**

$54.95

Most wood frame profiles. Dual knockouts for deadbolt.

**MODEL 220**

$39.95

The most popular wood frame profile with square corners.

**MODEL 6**

$39.95

Surface mount strike for most rim latch door locks.

**MODEL 2**

$39.95

Most wood frame profiles with round corners. Same profile as Trine #002

---

**POPULAR DOOR STRIKES**

8 - 16V AC Operation

**MOMENTARY ACTION**

- JSL-402
- JSL-401
- JSL-412
- JSL-407
- JSL-409

$54.95 $54.95 $69.95 $59.95 $59.95

---

**Hes 5000C Electric Door Strike Complete Pac**

Includes Square Corner (501A) & Rounded Corner (501B) Faceplates

**Model JAAH-5000C**

$135.00 ea

- Non-handed
- Tamper resistant
- Suitable for outdoor use
- MEA New York City accepted
- ANSI/BHMA A156.31, Grade 1
- UL 1034 burglar-resistant listed
- Frame application: Metal or wood
- Field selectable fail secure/ fail safe
- Static strength 1,500 lbs.; Dynamic strength 70 ft-lbs.
- Accommodates 1-1/2" - 5/8" latchbolt (5/8" with 1/8" door gap)
- Strike body depth 1-1/16", Faceplate dimensions: 4-7/8" x 1-1/4"
- Dual voltage: .24 Amps at 12 VDC/VAC, .12 Amps at 24 VDC/VAC

---

**Hes 502 Faceplate**

For Wood or Metal Frame Doors

W/Large Opening

**Model JAAH-502**

$32.00 ea

- Dimensions: 7-15/16" x 1-7/16"
600 Lb. Lb. Maglock for Outswinging Door
Model EC-MAG600
- 600 Lbs. holding force
- 12 or 24VDC (selectable)
- Top/surface mount configurations
- UL, ULC, & CE listed; RoHS compliant

Z-Bracket to Install EC-MAG600 on Inswinging Doors
Mode EC-ZB-600
- Adjustable 2-part construction
- Includes one “Z” bracket and one “L” bracket
- Includes cover plate to hide mounting screws

U-Bracket to Install EC-MAG600 on Glass Doors
Model EC-UB-600
- For mounting on glass doors
- Bracket adjustable for 9-13 mm glass

L-Bracket to Install EC-MAG600 on Limited Clearance Doors
Model EC-LB-600

Electric Deadbolt Lock - Fail Safe
Model JED-12V90D
- 10 - 15 VDC (Non polarized)
- Working current: 450mA @ 12V
- For use with wood, steel, or glass doors
- Fail Safe operation (Unlocks with power off)
- Dimensions: Lock - 5.8" x 1.4" x 0.98" (150 x 35 x 25mm)
  Keeper - 3.5" x 1.25" x 0.98" (85 x 32 x 25mm)

Electric Cabinet Lock - Fail Secure
Model JED-12VSEC
- Bolt Dimension: 9.8 x 9(mm)
- Lock Size: 53 x 39 x 25(mm)
- Extension length: 9.8mm close
- High security and easy operation
- Fail Secure: Locked when power off
- Power Supply: DC12V/60mA (Not included)
- Use for desk, drawer, cabinet, window, or safe box

Universal Relay Module/Door Lock Timer
Model ERM-01
Model ET-01
- 12-24V AC or DC
- Low current trigger input
- Dual NO/NC relay outputs
- 8 amp / 250V AC contacts

1200 Lb. Maglock for Outswinging Door
Model EC-MAG1200
- 12V or 24V DC Power
- 1,200 Lbs. Holding Force

1200 Lb. Maglock for Inswinging Door
Model EC-MAG1200Z
- Z bracket included
- 12V or 24V DC Power
- 1,200 Lbs. Holding Force

600 Lb. Flush Maglock Recess Mount
Model ECMAG900
- 12V or 24V DC Power
- 600 Lbs. Holding Force

300 Lb. Ultra-Compact Maglock
Model ECMM300
- Great for outswinging doors, panels and cabinets
- 300 lbs. Holding Force
- Only 1 1/2" x 6 1/2" x 7/8"

Double Door Maglock
Model JML12X2
- MOV surge protection
- No residual magnetism
- 12 or 24VDC (selectable)
- 1200 Lbs. holding force per door
- Anodized aluminum housing (US 28)
- UL, ULC, & CE listed; RoHS compliant
- Complete mounting hardware for typical installations

1200 Lb. Outdoor Gate Maglock
Model JML-946-1K2Q (Screw Mount)
Model JML-946-1K2SQ (Weldabled Mount)
- Weatherproof
- MOV surge protection
- Face or surface mount
- 1200 Lbs. holding force
- 12 or 24VDC (selectable)

1200 Lb. Outdoor Gate Maglock
Model JML-946-1K2Q (Screw Mount)
Model JML-946-1K2SQ (Weldabled Mount)

Electric Cabinet Lock - Fail Secure
Model JED-12VSEC
- Bolt Dimension: 9.8 x 9(mm)
- Lock Size: 53 x 39 x 25(mm)
- Extension length: 9.8mm close
- High security and easy operation
- Fail Secure: Locked when power off
- Power Supply: DC12V/60mA (Not included)
- Use for desk, drawer, cabinet, window, or safe box

Universal Relay Module/Door Lock Timer
Model ERM-01
Model ET-01
- 12-24V AC or DC
- Low current trigger input
- Dual NO/NC relay outputs
- 8 amp / 250V AC contacts

1200 Lb. Maglock for Outswinging Door
Model EC-MAG1200
- 12V or 24V DC Power
- 1,200 Lbs. Holding Force

1200 Lb. Maglock for Inswinging Door
Model EC-MAG1200Z
- Z bracket included
- 12V or 24V DC Power
- 1,200 Lbs. Holding Force

600 Lb. Flush Maglock Recess Mount
Model ECMAG900
- 12V or 24V DC Power
- 600 Lbs. Holding Force

300 Lb. Ultra-Compact Maglock
Model ECMM300
- Great for outswinging doors, panels and cabinets
- 300 lbs. Holding Force
- Only 1 1/2" x 6 1/2" x 7/8"

Double Door Maglock
Model JML12X2
- MOV surge protection
- No residual magnetism
- 12 or 24VDC (selectable)
- 1200 Lbs. holding force per door
- Anodized aluminum housing (US 28)
- UL, ULC, & CE listed; RoHS compliant
- Complete mounting hardware for typical installations

1200 Lb. Outdoor Gate Maglock
Model JML-946-1K2Q (Screw Mount)
Model JML-946-1K2SQ (Weldabled Mount)
- Weatherproof
- MOV surge protection
- Face or surface mount
- 1200 Lbs. holding force
- 12 or 24VDC (selectable)

Electric Cabinet Lock - Fail Secure
Model JED-12VSEC
- Bolt Dimension: 9.8 x 9(mm)
- Lock Size: 53 x 39 x 25(mm)
- Extension length: 9.8mm close
- High security and easy operation
- Fail Secure: Locked when power off
- Power Supply: DC12V/60mA (Not included)
- Use for desk, drawer, cabinet, window, or safe box

Universal Relay Module/Door Lock Timer
Model ERM-01
Model ET-01
- 12-24V AC or DC
- Low current trigger input
- Dual NO/NC relay outputs
- 8 amp / 250V AC contacts

1200 Lb. Maglock for Outswinging Door
Model EC-MAG1200
- 12V or 24V DC Power
- 1,200 Lbs. Holding Force

1200 Lb. Maglock for Inswinging Door
Model EC-MAG1200Z
- Z bracket included
- 12V or 24V DC Power
- 1,200 Lbs. Holding Force

600 Lb. Flush Maglock Recess Mount
Model ECMAG900
- 12V or 24V DC Power
- 600 Lbs. Holding Force

300 Lb. Ultra-Compact Maglock
Model ECMM300
- Great for outswinging doors, panels and cabinets
- 300 lbs. Holding Force
- Only 1 1/2" x 6 1/2" x 7/8"

Double Door Maglock
Model JML12X2
- MOV surge protection
- No residual magnetism
- 12 or 24VDC (selectable)
- 1200 Lbs. holding force per door
- Anodized aluminum housing (US 28)
- UL, ULC, & CE listed; RoHS compliant
- Complete mounting hardware for typical installations

1200 Lb. Outdoor Gate Maglock
Model JML-946-1K2Q (Screw Mount)
Model JML-946-1K2SQ (Weldabled Mount)
- Weatherproof
- MOV surge protection
- Face or surface mount
- 1200 Lbs. holding force
- 12 or 24VDC (selectable)
# DOOR BELL BUTTONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BC265B</td>
<td>Slim bar</td>
<td>$4.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC265LG</td>
<td>Gold lighted slim bar</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC265LS</td>
<td>Silver lighted slim bar</td>
<td>$6.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC205B</td>
<td>5/8&quot; round</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC205LB</td>
<td>5/8&quot; lighted round</td>
<td>$5.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC200</td>
<td>1 3/4&quot; round</td>
<td>$3.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC202</td>
<td>2-family</td>
<td>$7.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BC208</td>
<td>3-family</td>
<td>$17.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Slimline Surface Mt. Door Release Pushbutton**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JPP-SL-SM</td>
<td></td>
<td>$29.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Open door icon imprint*
*Normally open door release contacts*
*Dimensions: 3.15" x 1.19" (79.5 x 30.2mm)*

**Small Rectangular Pushbutton Door Release Plate w/ Blue Lit Surround**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JPP-3X2LT</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Engraved: “Door Release”*
*Heavy ga. solid aluminum*
*Normally open & normally closed door release contacts are provided*
*Dimensions: 3.3" x 2.0" (83 x 50mm)*

## Egress Pushbutton Plate

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECPB20S</td>
<td>Short Plate</td>
<td>$34.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECPB20L</td>
<td>Long Plate</td>
<td>$49.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Mullion mount
- Engraved: “Push to Exit”
- Heavy ga. solid aluminum
- Normally open & normally closed door release contacts are provided

**Key Switch Single Gang Plate**

- Model JLF-1041 (Flush Mt.)
  - $54.95 ea
- Model ECKS40L (Flush Mt.)
  - $59.95 ea
- Model JLF-1045 (Surface Mt.)
  - $72.95 ea

- Heavy ga. Solid Aluminum
- 2 sets of normally open & normally closed contacts

**No Touch IR Sensor Exit Switch**

- Model JES-12NTC
  - $50.00 ea

*LED indicator light*
*N/O & N/C relay output (Form C)*
*Contacts rated 300mA @ 12-28V*
*Infrared detector senses presence of finger without touching exit button*
*Dimensions: 3.4" x 3.4" x 1.5" (86 x 86 x 39mm)*

**Request-to-Exit Pushbutton Mushroom Cap Style On Single-Gang Plate**

- Model JEP-7201G (Green)
  - $32.95 ea
- Model JEP-7201R (Red)
  - $34.95 ea

*Stainless-steel face-plate*
*Fits standard single-gang box*
*Large mushroom cap push button*
*NO/NC contact rated 5A @ 125VAC*
*“Exit” and “Salida” silk-screened on plate*

**Large Lit Pushbutton Door Release Plate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JPP-SL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Open door icon imprint*
*Normally open contacts*
*Dimensions: 3.63" x 1.13" (92 x 29mm)*

**Large Square Pushbutton Door Release Plate w/ Blue Lit Surround**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JPP-3X3LT</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Engraved: “Door Release”*
*Heavy ga. solid aluminum*
*Normally open & normally closed door release contacts are provided*
*Dimensions: 3.3" x 3.3" (85 x 85mm)*

**Request-to-Exit Pushbutton Mushroom Cap Style**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JEP-7201G (Green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$32.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEP-7201R (Red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Stainless-steel face-plate*
*Fits standard single-gang box*
*Large mushroom cap push button*
*NO/NC contact rated 5A @ 125VAC*
*“Exit” and “Salida” silk-screened on plate*

**Surface Mt. Momentary Pushbuttons N.O. Emergency**

- Model JSS-075
  - $1.90 ea
- Model JSS-075PTE
  - $4.95 ea

*UL 294 listed*
*2" green square push button*
*Switch labeled “PUSH TO EXIT”*
*Momentary SPDT contacts rated 2A @ 35VDC*

**Display**

Visit jaysocom.com

**Small Rectangular Pushbutton Door Release Plate w/ Blue Lit Surround**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JPP-3X2LT</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Engraved: “Door Release”*
*Heavy ga. solid aluminum*
*Normally open & normally closed door release contacts are provided*
*Dimensions: 3.3" x 2.0" (83 x 50mm)*

**Large Rectangular Pushbutton Door Release Plate w/ Blue Lit Surround**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JPP-3X3LT</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Engraved: “Door Release”*
*Heavy ga. solid aluminum*
*Normally open & normally closed door release contacts are provided*
*Dimensions: 3.3" x 3.3" (85 x 85mm)*

**Key Switch Single Gang Plate**

- Model JLF-1041 (Flush Mt.)
  - $54.95 ea
- Model ECKS40L (Flush Mt.)
  - $59.95 ea
- Model JLF-1045 (Surface Mt.)
  - $72.95 ea

- Heavy ga. Solid Aluminum
- 2 sets of normally open & normally closed contacts

**Large Lit Pushbutton Door Release Plate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JPP-SL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Open door icon imprint*
*Normally open door release contacts*
*Dimensions: 3.15" x 1.19" (79.5 x 30.2mm)*

**Large Lit Pushbutton Door Release Plate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JPP-SL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Open door icon imprint*
*Normally open contacts*
*Dimensions: 3.63" x 1.13" (92 x 29mm)*

**N.C. Pushbutton in Surface Mt. Box**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JPPB-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$5.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SPST Toggle Switch in Surface Mt. Box**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JTS-5</td>
<td></td>
<td>$3.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Surface Mt. Momentary Pushbuttons N.O. Emergency**

- Model JSS-075
  - $1.90 ea
- Model JSS-075PTE
  - $4.95 ea

**LED indicator light**
*N/O & N/C relay output (Form C)*
*Contacts rated 300mA @ 12-28V*
*Infrared detector senses presence of finger without touching exit button*
*Dimensions: 3.4" x 3.4" x 1.5" (86 x 86 x 39mm)*

**Lock Cylinder Not Included**

**Small Rectangular Pushbutton Door Release Plate w/ Blue Lit Surround**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JPP-3X2LT</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Engraved: “Door Release”*
*Heavy ga. solid aluminum*
*Normally open & normally closed door release contacts are provided*
*Dimensions: 3.3" x 2.0" (83 x 50mm)*

**Large Square Pushbutton Door Release Plate w/ Blue Lit Surround**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JPP-3X3LT</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Engraved: “Door Release”*
*Heavy ga. solid aluminum*
*Normally open & normally closed door release contacts are provided*
*Dimensions: 3.3" x 3.3" (85 x 85mm)*

**Large Lit Pushbutton Door Release Plate**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JPP-SL</td>
<td></td>
<td>$25.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Open door icon imprint*
*Normally open contacts*
*Dimensions: 3.63" x 1.13" (92 x 29mm)*

**Lock Cylinder Not Included**

**No Touch IR Sensor Exit Switch**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JES-12NTC</td>
<td></td>
<td>$50.00 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*LED indicator light*
*N/O & N/C relay output (Form C)*
*Contacts rated 300mA @ 12-28V*
*Infrared detector senses presence of finger without touching exit button*
*Dimensions: 3.4" x 3.4" x 1.5" (86 x 86 x 39mm)*

**Request-to-Exit Pushbutton Mushroom Cap Style**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JEP-7201G (Green)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$32.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JEP-7201R (Red)</td>
<td></td>
<td>$34.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Stainless-steel face-plate*
*Fits standard single-gang box*
*Large mushroom cap push button*
*NO/NC contact rated 5A @ 125VAC*
*“Exit” and “Salida” silk-screened on plate*
Features:
- Passive infrared detector
- Heavy gauge steel cabinet
- Current draw in (Armed): 70mA
- Weight (Without battery): 11 lbs.
- Dimensions: 9"W x 9"D x 7-1/4"H
- 115db siren ( 2min. cut-off/reset)
- 2 key-chain style remote controls
- Charger for optional back-up battery
- Ceiling/Wall mount brackets supplied
- Operating temperature: -10° - 110° F

Secure stairwells and landings, roof access, tool sheds, garages, basements, temporary structures or even partition larger secured areas protected by other alarm systems.

Features:
- Long receiving range
- Easy transmitter setting
- 12V or 24V AC/DC operation
- 2 separate 5Amp N.O. / N.C. relays
- Fused 500mA auxiliary power supply
- 1-60 sec./min. timer for each channel
- Momentary, timed & ratchet relay modes
- LED & piezo indicators for each channel
- Built-in charger and connections for a backup battery

Local Area Security

Exit Door Alarms

Detex Stand Alone Exit Door Alarm
Model JDA-EAX500

$169.95 ea

- 100dB piezo alarm
- Fits 2" narrow stile doors
- Audible arming indicators
- Outside key control compatible
- Field selectable status indicators
- Field selectable 2-minute auto rearm
- Manual arming, disarming & rearming
- 9 VDC battery powered (Low battery alert)
- Mortise cylinder key switch arming (Cylinder not included)
- Accepts 5, 6 & 7 pin standard/interchangeable core mortise cylinders w/ Yale cam

Detex Push-Bar Style Exit Door Panic Alarms
Model JDA-V40EB/36
(For 36" door) $450.00 ea
Model JDA-V40EB/48
(For 48" door) $490.00 ea

- Non-handed
- Field sizeable
- Built-in 9 V piezo alarm
- Heavy-duty ribbed aluminum rail extrusion
- Stainless steel, 3/4" deadlocking Pullman-type latch bolt
- Withstands over 1400 pounds of static pull force for greater security

Exit Door Alarms

Steel Case PIR Motion Detector
“The Rugged One”
Model ERGD-1

$44.00 ea

- Sturdy
- Built-in 3-30 Sec. Timer
- 5Amp N.O./N.C. Contacts
- 12/24VAC/DC Operating Power
- Flush Mount On Standard 1900 Wall Box
- Surface Mount with Included Multi-Angle Back Box

Optional 12 Volt DC Adaptor -- $9.95

Program Your Own Alert Message
Model ECTD-100
Stand Alone Operation
With Nearly Any Sensor
or Connects to Any Alarm System
Notification by phone of burglar or fire alarm, high/low temp., emergency, or any event able to open or close a contact.

$50.00 ea

- N.O. and N.C. trigger inputs
- Simple on site programming
- Easy to install - fits inside most alarm cabinets
- Reliable - fully digital - No tapes to jam or wear out
- Send a 20 sec. message to 4 separate phone numbers
- Requires external 12 Volt DC power (Adapter not included)

Special Promotion

2 For $270.00

SECURITY SYSTEM IN A BOX

Self Contained Universal Security System
Model ABS-1000+

$144.95 ea

Just Mount It, Power It, and It Is Ready to Use

Secure stairwells and landings, roof access, tool sheds, garages, basements, temporary structures or even partition larger secured areas protected by other alarm systems.

Features:
- Passive infrared detector
- Heavy gauge steel cabinet
- Current draw in (Armed): 70mA
- Weight (Without battery): 11 lbs.
- Dimensions: 9"W x 9"D x 7-1/4"H
- 115db siren ( 2min. cut-off/reset)
- 2 key-chain style remote controls
- Charger for optional back-up battery
- Ceiling/Wall mount brackets supplied
- Operating temperature: -10° - 110° F

UNIVERSAL 2 CHANNEL WIRELESS CONTROLLER

Control Two Different Devices, Each Selectable for Momentary, Toggle, or Adjustable Timed Contact
Model EWC-2

$69.95 ea

Extra Wireless Transmitter
Model RA-02
Set Consists of:
1 Receiver and 1 Transmitter

$24.95 ea

- Long receiving range
- Easy transmitter setting
- 12V or 24V AC/DC operation
- 2 separate 5Amp N.O. / N.C. relays
- Fused 500mA auxiliary power supply
- 1-60 sec./min. timer for each channel
- Momentary, timed & ratchet relay modes
- LED & piezo indicators for each channel
- Built-in charger and connections for a backup battery

VISIT US ON THE WEB: www.jayso.com
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Exit Push Bars

**Push-To-Exit Bar for 36” Door**

**Model JPB-961-36**
- Includes ADC-1 Armored Door Cord
- For 36 inch doors (actual length is 34.5”)
- Easily cut in field for non-standard-sized doors
- Disarm (shunt) or trigger an alarm when the door is opened
- Permits egress from an area secured by an electric or electromagnetic lock
- 2 built-in momentary, dual-contact switches (NO/COM/NC), rated 5A@125VAC

**Price:** **$119.95** ea

**Surface Mount Door Closers**

**Shared Features:**
- Forged steel arms
- Reversible non-handed design
- Silver finish anodized aluminum body

**Model JDC-S121 (Size 2)**
- Door weight up to 100-lb (45kg), size 2
- Metal or wood doors up to 42” (107cm) wide
**Price:** **$39.95** ea

**Model JDC-S131 (Size 3)**
- Door weight up to 140-lb (65kg), size 3
- Install on metal or wood doors up to 36” (91cm) wide
**Price:** **$49.95** ea

**Model JDC-S101SGQ (Grade 1, Size 1-6)**
- Door weight up to 330-lb (150kg), size 1-6 adjustable
- Install on metal or wood doors up to 59” (150cm) wide
**Price:** **$89.95** ea

**Rim Type Exit Bar for 33-48” Door**

**Model JPB-962-36G**
- Reversible non-handed design
- Heavy-duty ANSI Grade 1 steel construction
- Dogging lock allows device to remain unlocked
- Allows exit from inside while locked from outside
- Separate deadlocking latch prevents forcing lock
- External door handle/lock such as JDH-962HL-4A (not included)
- Metal / wood doors up to 1-3/4” (44mm) thick & 33” (84cm) to 48” (122cm) wide

**Price:** **$249.95** ea

**Locking Entry Door Handle for Rim Type Push Bar**

**Model JDH-962HL-4A**
- Non-handed
- Key locks and unlocks (8 keys included)
- Entry handle for JPB-962-36G and similar pushbars

**Price:** **$49.95** ea

**Flexible Armored Door Cords**

- Secure Wire Channel for Moveable Connections
- **Model ADC-1**
- **Model ADC-2**

**Universal Timer**

**Model ET-02**
- 12-24V AC or DC
- Adjustable timing interval
- Dual NO/NC relay outputs
- 8 amp / 250V AC contacts

**Price:** **$22.75** ea

**LED Exit Sign**

**Model 8NYE-W-R-N**
- N.Y.C. approved exit sign
- Energy saving LED lamps
- Provides visible exit in dimly lit areas
- Heavy duty 20 Ga. white powder coat steel housing
- Universal single or double faced option (Extra face included)

**Price:** **$65.00** ea

**LED Emergency Light & Exit Sign, 2/3-Head**

**Model 8NYC-2/3-LED**
- 3 W (300Lm) output
- N.Y.C. approved exit sign
- Ni-Cad rechargeable battery
- Heavy duty 20 Ga. white powder coat steel housing
- Third emergency light head stores in cabinet unless needed
- Provides visible exit with 90 Min. emergency lighting in the event of power failure

**Price:** **$79.95** ea

**2 Head LED Emergency Light**

**Model 2PN2-LED**
- N.Y.C. approved
- 2W (200 Lm output)
- Ni-Cad rechargeable battery
- Heavy duty 20 Ga. white powder coat steel housing
- Provides 90 Min. emergency lighting in the event of power failure

**Price:** **$49.95** ea

**2/3-Head LED Emergency Light**

**Model 3PN2-LED**
- N.Y.C. approved
- 3 W (300Lm) output
- Ni-Cad rechargeable battery
- Heavy duty 20 Ga. white powder coat steel housing
- Third emergency light head stores in cabinet unless needed
- Provides 90 Min. emergency lighting in the event of power failure

**Price:** **$74.95** ea

**12-24V AC or DC**

**Adjustable timing interval**

**Dual NO/NC relay outputs**

**8 amp / 250V AC contacts**

**For: Alarms, Intercoms, Door Cameras, Maglocks, Etc.**

**Price:** **$15.00** ea

**Price:** **$18.00** ea

**Use As Single or Double Faced Sign**

**2/3-Head LED Emergency Light**

**Model 3PN2-LED**
- N.Y.C. approved
- 3 W (300Lm) output
- Ni-Cad rechargeable battery
- Heavy duty 20 Ga. white powder coat steel housing
- Third emergency light head stores in cabinet unless needed
- Provides 90 Min. emergency lighting in the event of power failure

**Price:** **$74.95** ea
### Intercom Cable

Model JIW-RF12 - 12 Cond.
- 10 conductor + 1 twisted pair- 22 ga
All-In-One Wiring Saves Time And Money!

\[
\text{MODEL}
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{JTP-2425} & $1.75 / Ft. - $515.00 / 500' \\
\text{JTP-2450} & $2.25 / Ft. - $985.00 / 500'
\end{array}
\]

### Telephone Quad Cable

4 Conductor With
PVC Overall Jacket

\[
\text{QUAD}
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{Solid} & 500FT -- $39.50 ea. \\
\text{Stranded} & 500FT -- $60.00 ea.
\end{array}
\]

### Data-Communication Cable

4 Pair overall jacket

\[
\text{CAT5e (PVC Solid)}
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{1000FT} & $69.95 ea. \\
\text{2 Rolls} & $130.00
\end{array}
\]

\[
\text{CAT5e (Shielded PVC)}
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{500FT} & $169.00 ea.
\end{array}
\]

\[
\text{CAT5e (Stranded PVC)}
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{1000FT} & $179.00 ea.
\end{array}
\]

\[
\text{CAT6 (Strnd/Shld PVC)}
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{1000FT} & $199.95 ea.
\end{array}
\]

\[
\text{CAT5e (Plenum Solid Shld)}
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{1000FT} & $225.00 ea.
\end{array}
\]

\[
\text{CAT5e (Plenum Solid Shld)}
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{1000FT} & $465.00 ea.
\end{array}
\]

\[
\text{CAT5e (Shld Direct Burial) 1000FT} - $220.00 ea.
\]

\[
\text{CAT5e (Shld Direct Burial) 1000FT} - $279.95 ea.
\]

### Shielded Stranded Cable

For Access Systems Etc.

\[
\text{2 Pair (4 Conductor) 22 Ga. Stranded}
\]

\[
\text{Overall Shield}
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{Model JIS-2P22/500} & $99.95 \\
\text{(500 Ft. spool)} & $99.95
\end{array}
\]

\[
\text{8 Conductor 22 Ga. Stranded}
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{Overall Shield} & $129.45 \\
\text{Model JAFS6-22/500} & $129.45 \\
\text{(500 Ft. spool)} & $129.45
\end{array}
\]

### Twin 1-Conductor Audio Cable

Individually Shielded (Zip)

\[
\text{Model JSC-70-3100 (100’ Spool)} & $43.00 \\
\text{Model JSC-70-3300 (300’ Spool)} & $100.00
\]

### 2-Conductor Shielded Audio Cable

\[
\text{Model JSC-70-2100 (100’ Spool)} & $29.00 \\
\text{Model JSC-70-2300 (300’ Spool)} & $65.00
\]

### Siamese Cable 95% Shield

W/ 2 Cond. 18 Ga. Power Lead

\[
\text{Model JSC-5918}
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{1 Roll} & $69.95 ea. \\
\text{500 Ft Roll 1 - RG59/U} & $69.95 ea.
\end{array}
\]

\[
\text{1 Pair - 18ga Str. 2 Rolls for $130.00}
\]

### Plenum Siamese Cable

Model JSC-5918P

\[
\text{1000Ft Roll} & $425.00 ea.
\]

### RG-6U Coaxial Cable

Dual Shield 60% Braid for CATV/MATV

\[
\text{Model JCC-RG6DSB/1000 (Black)} & $109.00
\]

\[
\text{Model JCC-RG6DSW/1000 (White)} & 1,000 ft. pull-out box
\]

### Screw Down Double Entry

12 Pole Terminal Strip
Model - JTS-12 (14 Ga. 3-3/4”)

\[
\text{Push Grip Double Entry}
\begin{array}{c|c}
\text{12 Pole Terminal Strip} & $2.95 ea.
\end{array}
\]

\[
\text{Model - JTS-12PT (12 Ga. 4-5/8”)} & $4.95 ea.
\]

### Screw Lug Double Entry

12 Pole Barrier Strip
Model - JTS-12BS (12 Ga. 5-1/8”)

\[
\text{Dual screw terminals} & $6.50 ea.
\]

---
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**Red FPLR Fire Alarm Cable**

18 Ga. 2-Conductor Solid  
Model JFW-182 (1000 Ft. spool) .................. $110.00

18 Ga. 4-Conductor Solid  
Model JFW-184 (1000 Ft. spool) .................. $210.00

**Flexible Test Lead Wire**

18 Ga. 1-Conductor Stranded  
White Flexible Soft Rubber Jacket  
Model JTL-181/50 (50 Ft. roll) .................. $12.00

Model JTL-181/100 (100 Ft. roll) ............... $20.00

**Jacketed In-Wall Speaker Wire**

150° NYC Fire Wire FPLP Plenum

1 Pair 12 Ga. Solid  
Model NY512UHM1R/500 (500 Ft. spool) ........ $260.00

2 Pair 12 Ga. Solid  
Model NY12PUHM1R/500 (500 Ft. spool) ........ $625.00

1 Pair 14 Ga. Solid  
Model NY514UHM1R/500 (500 Ft. spool) ........ $210.00

2 Pair 14 Ga. Solid  
Model NY144CUHM1R/500 (500 Ft. spool) ........ $420.00

1 Pair 16 Ga. Solid  
Model NY516UHM1R/500 (500 Ft. spool) ........ $320.00

2 Pair 16 Ga. Solid  
Model NY164CUHM1R/500 (500 Ft. spool) ........ $650.00

1 Pair 12 Ga. Shielded, Solid  
Model NY512SHM1R/500 (500 Ft. spool) ........ $280.00

2 Pair 12 Ga. Shielded, Solid  
Model NY12PSHM1R/500 (500 Ft. spool) ........ $445.00

1 Pair 14 Ga. Shielded, Solid  
Model NY514SHM1R/500 (500 Ft. spool) ........ $230.00

2 Pair 14 Ga. Shielded, Solid  
Model NY144CSHM1R/500 (500 Ft. spool) ........ $445.00

1 Pair 16 Ga. Shielded, Solid  
Model NY516SHM1R/500 (500 Ft. spool) ........ $345.00

2 Pair 16 Ga. Shielded, Solid  
Model NY164SUHM1R/500 (500 Ft. spool) ........ $690.00

**Jacketed Hook-Up Wire**

22 Ga. 2-Conductor Stranded  
White PVC Jacket  
Model JM-222 (500 Ft. roll) .................. $39.50

**Thermostat Wire**

18 Ga. 2-Conductor Solid - Brown PVC Jacket  
Model JFW-182 (500 Ft. roll) .................. $79.00

18 Ga. 5-Conductor Solid - Brown PVC Jacket  
Model JTW-185 (500 Ft. roll) .................. $150.00

18 Ga. 6-Conductor Solid - Brown PVC Jacket  
Model JTW-186 (500 Ft. roll) .................. $170.00

18 Ga. 8-Conductor Solid - Brown PVC Jacket  
Model JTW-188 (250 Ft. roll) .................. $130.00
### Audio/Video Switchers

#### 4-Way
- Model JVS-4AV
  - $24.95 ea.
  - **Manual AV switch**
  - 4 inputs / 1 output, or 1 input / 4 outputs
  - High isolation, strong anti-interference

#### 8-Way
- Model JVS-8AV
  - $69.95 ea.
  - **Manual AV switch**
  - 8 inputs / 1 output, or 1 input / 8 outputs
  - High isolation, strong anti-interference

### HDMI™ Accessories

#### HDMI™ Power-Free 2-Way Splitter
- Model JVS-HDMI2PF
  - $32.95 ea.
  - 1-in / 2-out HDMI Splitter
  - No external power required
  - Cable length: 8 inch
  - 3D compatible

#### HDMI™ 2-Way Splitter
- Model JVS-HDMI2
  - $34.95 ea.
  - Full HD1080p 3D supported
  - Power: DCSV (power adapter included)
  - 1 HDMI input, 1 simultaneous HDMI output

#### HDMI™ 4-Way Splitter
- Model JVS-HDMI4
  - $49.95 ea.
  - Full HD1080p 3D supported
  - Power: DCSV (power adapter included)
  - 1 HDMI input, 4 simultaneous HDMI outputs
  - 2-way IR extension option (IR adapter, emitters, & sensors sold separately)

#### HDMI™ 8-Way Splitter
- Model JVS-HDMI8
  - $89.95 ea.
  - Full HD1080p 3D supported
  - Power: DCSV (power adapter included)
  - 1 HDMI input, 8 simultaneous HDMI outputs
  - 2-way IR extension option (IR adapter, emitters, & sensors sold separately)

#### HDMI™ Universal Angle Adapter
- Model JDC-HDMI-360
  - $9.95 ea.
  - 180° pivot - 360° rotation

#### HDMI™ Coupler
- Model JDC-HDMI-CPL
  - $4.95 ea.
  - Links 2 cables together for increased length

#### HDMI™ 90° Vertical Adapter
- Model JDC-HDMI-90V
  - $5.95 ea.

#### HDMI™ 270° Vertical Adapter
- Model JDC-HDMI-270V
  - $5.95 ea.

#### HDMI™ 90° Horizontal Adapter
- Model JDC-HDMI-90H
  - $5.95 ea.

#### HDMI™ 270° Horizontal Adapter
- Model JDC-HDMI-270H
  - $5.95 ea.

### HDMI™ Digital Video Cables

- **Full 1080P Resolution**
- Gold Plated Connecting Pins & Connections
- HDMI v1.4 High Speed Category 2 Certified

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1.5'</td>
<td>JDC-HDMI1.5</td>
<td>$4.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3'</td>
<td>JDC-HDMI3</td>
<td>$5.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6'</td>
<td>JDC-HDMI6</td>
<td>$9.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10'</td>
<td>JDC-HDMI10</td>
<td>$12.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15'</td>
<td>JDC-HDMI15</td>
<td>$14.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25'</td>
<td>JDC-HDMI25</td>
<td>$19.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50'</td>
<td>JDC-HDMI50</td>
<td>$49.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75'</td>
<td>JDC-HDMI75</td>
<td>$69.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100'</td>
<td>JDC-HDMI100</td>
<td>$89.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Toslink Digital Optical Audio Cables

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Length</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>6'</td>
<td>JOC-TL6</td>
<td>$9.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12'</td>
<td>JOC-TL12</td>
<td>$14.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>20'</td>
<td>JOC-TL20</td>
<td>$19.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### DVI™ Male to HDMI™ Female Adapter
- $16.95 ea.

### HDMI™ Female to Micro HDMI™ Male Adapter
- $11.95 ea.

### HDMI™ 6' Male to Mini HDMI™ Male Digital Video Cable
- $19.95 ea.

### 10' HDMI™ Male to Micro HDMI™ Male Digital Video Cable
- $14.95 ea.

### 8' HDMI™ Female to Micro HDMI™ Male Digital Video Cable
- $9.95 ea.

### 4K4K4K4K4K HDMI™ 8-Way Splitter
- Model JVS-HDMI8
  - $89.95 ea.
  - Full HD1080p 3D supported
  - Power: DCSV (power adapter included)
  - 1 HDMI input, 8 simultaneous HDMI outputs
  - 2-way IR extension option (IR adapter, emitters, & sensors sold separately)

### HDMI™ 1080P Resolution

- Gold Plated Connecting Pins & Connections
- HDMI v1.4 High Speed Category 2 Certified

### Full HD1080p 3D support

- Power: DC5V (power adapter included)
- 1 HDMI input, 8 simultaneous HDMI outputs
- 2-way IR extension option (IR adapter, emitters, & sensors sold separately)

### HDMI™ 270° Vertical Adapter
- Model JDC-HDMI-270V
  - $5.95 ea.

### HDMI™ 90° Horizontal Adapter
- Model JDC-HDMI-90H
  - $5.95 ea.

### HDMI™ 270° Horizontal Adapter
- Model JDC-HDMI-270H
  - $5.95 ea.

### HDMI™ 90° Vertical Adapter
- Model JDC-HDMI-90V
  - $5.95 ea.

### HDMI™ 270° Vertical Adapter
- Model JDC-HDMI-270V
  - $5.95 ea.

### HDMI™ Female to Micro HDMI™ Male Adapter
- $11.95 ea.

### DVI™ Male to HDMI™ Female Adapter
- $16.95 ea.

### HDMI™ Female to Micro HDMI™ Male Adapter
- $11.95 ea.

### HDMI™ 6' Male to Mini HDMI™ Male Digital Video Cable
- $19.95 ea.

### 10' HDMI™ Male to Micro HDMI™ Male Digital Video Cable
- $14.95 ea.

### 8' HDMI™ Female to Micro HDMI™ Male Digital Video Cable
- $9.95 ea.

### HDMI™ 6' Male to Mini HDMI™ Male Digital Video Cable
- Model JHDMI-M-MINIM-6
  - $19.95 ea.

### 10' HDMI™ Male to Micro HDMI™ Male Digital Video Cable
- Model JHDMI-M-MICROM-10
  - $14.95 ea.

### 8' HDMI™ Female to Micro HDMI™ Male Digital Video Cable
- Model JHDMI-F-MICROM-8IN
  - $9.95 ea.

### HDMI™ Digital Video Cables

- Model JHDMI-M-MINIM-6
  - $19.95 ea.

### 10' HDMI™ Male to Micro HDMI™ Male Digital Video Cable
- Model JHDMI-M-MICROM-10
  - $14.95 ea.

### 8' HDMI™ Female to Micro HDMI™ Male Digital Video Cable
- Model JHDMI-F-MICROM-8IN
  - $9.95 ea.

### HDMI™ 4-Way Splitter
- Model JVS-HDMI4
  - $49.95 ea.
  - Full HD1080p 3D supported
  - Power: DCSV (power adapter included)
  - 1 HDMI input, 4 simultaneous HDMI outputs
  - 2-way IR extension option (IR adapter, emitters, & sensors sold separately)

### HDMI™ 8-Way Splitter
- Model JVS-HDMI8
  - $89.95 ea.
  - Full HD1080p 3D supported
  - Power: DCSV (power adapter included)
  - 1 HDMI input, 8 simultaneous HDMI outputs
  - 2-way IR extension option (IR adapter, emitters, & sensors sold separately)

### HDMI™ 4-Way Splitter
- Model JVS-HDMI2
  - $34.95 ea.
  - Full HD1080p 3D supported
  - Power: DCSV (power adapter included)
  - 1 HDMI input, 2 simultaneous HDMI outputs

### HDMI™ 2-Way Splitter
- Model JVS-HDMI2PF
  - $32.95 ea.
  - 1-in / 2-out HDMI Splitter
  - No external power required
  - Cable length: 8 inch
  - 3D compatible
Wireless 165' HDMI™ Extender
Model JHVE-WRLS165
$229.95 ea

- Smart portable design
- Plug and Play, easy installation
- High resolution up to 1080p full HD
- Up to 165ft (50m) transmission distance
- Supports IR pass-back with 20-60KHz frequency
- Strong anti-interference via 5GHz Operation Frequency

HDMI™ Switchers
w/ Remote Control
3-Way - Model JAC-HDMI3 $39.95 ea
4-Way - Model JAC-HDMI4 $39.95 ea
5-Way - Model JAC-HDMI5 $49.95 ea

- Full HD1080p 3D supported
- Power: DCS5v (adapter included)
- Switch by push button or remote (included)
- 2-way IR option (IR emitter, sensors & sensors sold separately)

330 Ft. Single Cable HDMI™ Extender
W/ IR Remote Control Support
Model HDEX-330
$89.00 ea

- Includes IR receiver & transmitter
- Full HD 1080p, 3D support (Up to 1080p@50/60Hz)
- 330 Ft. (100 M) maximum distance over single CAT5e/6 cable
- Extend 396 Ft. (120M) farther by adding another Ethernet router

4-Way A/V Switcher
Model JVS-4AV
$24.95 ea

- Manual AV switch
- 4 inputs / 1 output, or 1 input / 4 outputs
- High isolation, strong anti-interference

RGB to HDMI™ Converter w/ Audio
Model JCV-RGBHD-A
$59.95 ea

- Resolution up to 1080p
- • AC/DC 5V/1A power adapter included
- • RGB video + stereo audio inputs, HDMI output

165 Ft. Single Cable HDMI™ Extender
W/ IR Remote Control Support
Model HDEX-165
$69.00 ea

- Includes IR receiver & transmitter
- Full HD 1080p, 3D support (Up to 1080p@50/60Hz)
- 165 Ft. (50 M) maximum distance over single CAT5e/6 cable

HDMI™ to R/G Converter w/ Audio
Model JCV-HDRGB-A
$59.95 ea

- Supports HDCP 1.3
- Supports 165MHz/1.65Gbps per channel bandwidth
- • Supports analog video up to UXGA & 1080P with 10-bit DAC
- • Converts HDMI signal into YPbPr (RGB) signal w/ 2 channel audio

TV to PC Video Converter
Model JE-TV2PC
CONVERT COMPOSITE VIDEO to S-VGA OUTPUT
$39.95 ea

- Includes all necessary cables and power adapter
- 800x600(SVGA), 1024x768(XGA), 1280x1024(SXGA) output resolution

PC to TV Video Converter
Model JE-PC2TV
CONVERT S-VGA to COMPOSITE VIDEO or S-VIDEO OUTPUT
$39.95 ea

- USB powered
- • Includes all necessary cables
- • Supports VGA: 640x480, 800x600, 1024x768 resolution
- • brightness, contrast, saturation, size, & hue adjustments

RGB to HDMI™ Converter w/ Audio
Model JCV-RGBHD-A
$59.95 ea

- Supports HDCP 1.2
- • Supports 165MHz/1.65Gbps per channel bandwidth
- • RGB video + stereo audio inputs, HDMI output

VGA to HDMI™ Converter
Model JCV-VGHD
$34.95 ea

- HDCP compliant
- • Power is supplied from USB port
- • Plug & play, No software required
- • Simple and easy way to connect VGA output of your computer to HDMI home theater system
- • Supported resolution: 800x600 up to 1920x1080

HDMI™ to A/V Video Adapter
Model JVA-HDAV
Converts HDMI Video Into Standard Composite Video
$39.95 ea

- RCA audio & video outputs
- • HDMI video input
- • Power supply included

HDMI™ to VGA Converter w/ Audio
Model JCV-HDVGA-A
$24.95 ea

- Plug-and-play design
- • No external power required
- • Connect HDMI & audio outputs from your computer to a VGA monitor, etc.

A/V to HDMI™ Video Adapter
Model JVA-AVHD
Converts Standard Composite Video Into HDMI Video
$39.95 ea

- RCA audio & video inputs
- • HDMI video output
- • Power supply included
CAT-5e Vertical Mt. Patch Panel
Model JPP-VC5-12 - $39.95

12-port panel is ideal for smaller applications with its compact design and mountable 89D bracket. The panel accommodates either T568A or B wiring and features port identification and writable areas for efficient administration.

CAT-6 Vertical Mt. Patch Panel
Model JPP-VC6-12 ---- $49.95

19” Hinged Wall Brackets
Shallow (6”)
JHB-1U19-6 $24.95
JHB-2U19-6 $32.95

Deep (13.5”)
JHB-1U19-13.5 $34.95
JHB-2U19-13.5 $42.95
JHB-4U19-13.5 $54.00
JHB-8U19-13.5 $94.00

* Compatible with 19” patch panels & 19” blank patch panels

CAT. 5e UTP Patch Cords

| Length | Model | Price
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C5-1</td>
<td>$1.25 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C5-3</td>
<td>$1.99 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C5-5</td>
<td>$2.52 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C5-7</td>
<td>$2.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C5-10</td>
<td>$3.75 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>15 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C5-15</td>
<td>$4.75 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C5-25</td>
<td>$7.25 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C5-35</td>
<td>$10.75 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C5-50</td>
<td>$13.49 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C5-75</td>
<td>$21.50 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C5-100</td>
<td>$27.39 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

CAT. 6 UTP Patch Cords

| Length | Model | Price
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C6-1</td>
<td>$2.25 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C6-3</td>
<td>$2.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C6-5</td>
<td>$6.75 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>25 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C6-25</td>
<td>$10.75 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>35 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C6-35</td>
<td>$14.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C6-50</td>
<td>$17.85 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100 ft</td>
<td>JNP-C6-100</td>
<td>$39.85 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

In-Line UTP Coupler
(Cable extension or Hub connection)
Model ILKC-CAT5 (Category 5) - $4.95 ea.
Model ILKC-CAT6 (Category 6) - $5.95 ea.

* Extend Cat5/6 patch cords without losing Category 5/6

Network Hardware

CAT-5 Horizontal Patch Panels
19” Rack Mount
• 110-type connectivity
JPP-HC5-12 12 port $34.95
JPP-HC5-16 16 port $44.95
JPP-HC5-24 24 port $59.95

CAT-6 Horizontal Patch Panels
19” Rack Mount
• 110-type connectivity
JPP-HC6-12 12 port $44.95
JPP-HC6-16 16 port $54.95
JPP-HC6-24 24 port $69.95
JPP-HC6-48 48 port $129.95

Multi-Port Keystone Jack Wall Plates

KWP1 1Port $1.38ea
KWP2 2Port $1.38ea
KWP3 3Port $1.38ea
KWP4 4Port $1.38ea
KWP6 6Port $1.38ea

Your Choice

CAT 5 Keystone Housings
Model JSMKH (Single Surface Mount) ----- $1.69
Model JSMKH2 (Dual Surface Mount) ----- $2.95

* Accepts all keystone jacks

Snap-In Keystone Jack Inserts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>RJ-45 Cat5e</th>
<th>RJ-45 Cat5e</th>
<th>RJ-45 Cat6e</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Data Coupler</td>
<td>- Data</td>
<td>- Data</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model KJ2X45</td>
<td>Model KJ45-xx*</td>
<td>Model KJ16-xx*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RJ-45 feed thru</td>
<td>$1.95 ea.</td>
<td>$1.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*specify color: RD-red, YL-yellow, IV-ivory, BK-black, BL-blue, or WT-white

$6.95 ea.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HDMI</th>
<th>Banana Jack</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HD video Model KJHD-WT</td>
<td>Audio/Video Model KJB-WT (White)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(White)</td>
<td>(Red)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$7.95 ea.</td>
<td>$2.25 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

$1.95 ea.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>“F” Connector</th>
<th>“BNC” Connector</th>
<th>“RCA” Connector</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>- Antenna Model KJF</td>
<td>- Video Model KJBNC</td>
<td>- Audio/Video Model KJRCA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$1.39 ea.</td>
<td>$1.99 ea.</td>
<td>$1.49 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1-800-426-4422 • FAX: 718-655-1196
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**HDMI™ Decora Wall Plate**
- Model: JDC-HDMI-DWP
- $9.95 ea
  - Rear pigtail HDMI connection

**Dual HDMI™ Decora Wall Plate**
- Model: JDC-HDMI-DWPX2
- $12.95 ea
  - 90° rear HDMI connections

**Canopy Wall Plates**
- Single gang standard
  - Model: JCW-1111
  - $3.95 ea
- Double gang
  - Model: JCW-1121
  - $4.50 ea
- Single gang raised
  - Model: JCW-1131
  - $4.25 ea
- Single gang decorator insert
  - Model: JCW-1101
  - $4.50 ea

**Media Access Plate w/ Duplex AC Outlet**
- Model: JCWP-0031
- $34.95 ea
  - 15 Amp/125 Volt duplex receptacle - tamper resistant

---

**Wiring Accessories**

**Wire Tie Special**
- 4" Ties: Pack of 100 White
  - $1.25
- 4" Ties: Pack of 100 Black
  - $1.75
- 6" Ties: Pack of 100 White
  - $3.00
- 8" Ties: Pack of 100 White
  - $3.25
- 8" Ties: Pack of 100 Black
  - $3.25
- 8" Ties: Pack of 100 White W/ Screw Loop
  - $6.95

**Nyon Cable Clamps**
(P Clips)
- 1/8" 
  - $1.00
  - Pack/10
  - $3.98
- 1/4" 
  - $1.00
  - Pack/10
  - $4.50
- 3/8" 
  - $1.00
  - Pack/10
  - $4.95
- 1/2" 
  - $1.50
  - Pack/10
  - $5.95
- 1" 
  - $2.00
  - Pack/10
  - $7.95

**Handi-Access Plastic Wall Ports**
- Neat way to allow easy access to in-wall wiring, equipment, etc.
- Durable plastic construction

- 14"x14" - JWP-1414 - $24.95
- 8"x8" --- JWP-0808 - $15.95
- 6"x9" --- JWP-0609 - $12.95

**Recessed AC Receptacle**
- $9.95 ea
  - 15A / 125V
  - Tamper resistant

**Extra Deep Back Box**
- $4.65 ea

---

**One Piece Self-Adhesive, Latching Wiring Duct System**

**Surface Mount Wiring Channel**
- 6' Length | 6' Length
  - ½" Duct | 1" Duct
  - $8.50 | $10.75

| Single Gang Box | $4.95 |
| Double Gang Box | $9.95 |

---

**Corner Mount Wiring Channel**
- 6' Length of 2-1/16" Duct
  - $9.95

- Tee Reducer for ¾" Duct
  - $3.75

- Outside Corner
  - $3.00

- Inside Corner
  - $3.00
USB Type C to HDMI 6' Cable
Model JUSBC-HDMI
$19.95 ea
- Adapts USB-C output to HDMI Video
- USB-C male connector to HDMI male connector

USB Type C to HDMI & VGA Video Adapter
Model JUSBC-HDVG
$29.95 ea
- Support HDMI resolution up to 4kx2k@30HZ
- Support VGA resolution 1920x1080@60HZ
- Built-in Display Port receiver is fully compatible with DisplayPort 1.1a and HDCP 1.3 specifications
- USB-C male in, HDMI & VGA female out, support plug & play, hot swap

USB Type C to USB 3.0, USB-C & RJ45 Hub
Model JUSBC-HUB45
$34.95 ea
- Support 10/100/1000Mbps bandwidth
- USB-C port supports plug and play, hot swap
- Support USB-C, USB3.0, Gigabit Ethernet port
- USB-C female charging port for Macbook or new Google
- Support twisted pair crossover detection and auto-correction
- USB 3.0 port supports charging and data transmission simultaneously
- Support USB 3.0 super speed (5Gbps) transmission (USB2.0 compatible)

USB3.0 Gigabit Ethernet Adapter
Model JUSB-RJ45
$27.95 ea
- USB 3.0 (5Gbps) compliant for true Gigabit network speed
- Connects your PC/Tablet instantly to a Gigabit network via a USB3.0 port
- Supports: Windows XP / Vista / 7 / 8; Mac OS 10.4 and up; & Nintendo Wii / Wii U

USB3.0 Multi-Port Hub
Model JUSB-SDTF45
$29.95 ea
- Supports Wake-on-LAN Function
- Plug & Play & Hot-Swap Capability
- IEEE 802.3ab, 802.3u & 802.3 compliant
- Full / half- duplex Fast Ethernet connections
- 10/100/1000M data transfer rate auto-negotiation for RJ45 port
- Compatible With: Windows XP/Vista/Win7/Win8; Mac OS x10.4 and up. & Nintendo Wii / Wi U
- USB 3.0 male input to: 2 x USB 3.0, 1 x RJ45 (Ethernet), 1 x SD Card Slot, 1 x Micro SD Card Slot, 1 x Micro USB female output ports

VGA Computer Monitor Cables
- Male to male
- DB15HD Connections
- Connects to most computer/video monitors

VGA 2 Port Switch
Model JVGA-SW2
- No external power required
- Range: Up to 33 Ft. (10 M)
- Maximum Resolution: 1920x1440
$24.95 ea

VGA 325' Extender w/Audio
Model JVGA-XTNDR
$79.95 ea
- Consists of: 1) Transmitter, 1) Receiver, 2) 5VDC power supplies
- Maximum Range: 325FT (100m) via Cat5E or Cat6 single Ethernet cable
- Maximum Resolution: 1920x1440
- Contrast and brightness control

IR Remote Extender Kit
Model IR-5010
$49.95 ea
- Hide your A/V equipment in a cabinet or other room and control it there for IR remote control distances up to 300 feet.

Extension Cables for IR Receiver/Emitter
Model JIRX-C10 (10 Ft.)
Model JIRX-C25 (35 Ft.)
Model JIRX-C50 (50 Ft.)
Model JIRX-C75 (75 Ft.)
Model JIRX-C100 (100 Ft.)
- 3.5mm Mini Stereo Jack to 3.5mm Mini Stereo Plug

Computer Accessories

VGA Computer Monitor Cables
- Male to male
- DB15HD Connections
- Connects to most computer/video monitors

VGA 2 Port Switch
- No external power required
- Range: Up to 33 Ft. (10 M)
- Maximum Resolution: 1920x1440

VGA 325' Extender w/Audio
- Consists of: 1) Transmitter, 1) Receiver, 2) 5VDC power supplies
- Maximum Range: 325FT (100m) via Cat5E or Cat6 single Ethernet cable
- Maximum Resolution: 1920x1440
- Contrast and brightness control

IR Remote Extender Kit
- Hide your A/V equipment in a cabinet or other room and control it there for IR remote control distances up to 300 feet.

Extension Cables for IR Receiver/Emitter
- 3.5mm Mini Stereo Jack to 3.5mm Mini Stereo Plug
Visit Jayso.com

2-Channel Form “C” Contact Bluetooth Controlled Relay
for iPhone
Model JBT2R-I
- Operating voltage: 6-24V
- Switch rated 10A @ 250VAC
- 2 Modes: Latching & Momentary
- Bluetooth 4.1BLE (App - TwoSwitchBle)
- No password required - Search & connect
- Dimensions: 2.4” x 2.5” x 0.73” (61 x 62 x 19mm)
- Power Consumption: 12V/6mA (Standby), 12V/30mA (Replay)

$49.95 ea

Wireless Transmitters & Receivers

1 Channel 310MHz Digital Receiver
Model DRA
- 12 VAC or VDC operation
- NO/CNC form ‘C’ relay
- $39.95 ea

Miniature 310MHz Transmitter
Model JE-Mini-T
- Black case
- $27.95 ea

1 Channel 310MHz Handheld Transmitter
Model DT
- Test/Operate LED
- $19.95 ea

Stereo Bluetooth Adaptor
Model JUSB-SBTA
- Power by USB or optional plug-in 5V adapter (Sold separately)
- Plug supplied cable into Aux on your Stereo or Amplified Speakers
- Discover & Connect your Device via Bluetooth (Appears as H163+)
- $19.95 ea

Rugged, Splash Proof Bluetooth Speaker
& Hands Free Speaker-Phone w/ Aux Input
Model PWPBT15W-B (Blue) Model PWPBT15W-W (White)
- Full Function Remote Control
- Bluetooth Function With Operation Range 65 feet
- 1/8” AUX Input with Cable and Two1/4” mic Inputs
- 200 Watts Peak Power @ 4 ohm, THD Less than 0.1%
- Blue LED Control Panel w/ Pre/Next/Play/Pause for USB/SD
- AM/FM Stereo Receiver with Auto Scan and Frequency Display
- Tuner has Built In Antenna and 60 Radio Station Memory Pre-Set
- Screen Shows AM/FM Frequency, Mp3 Song Number & Play Time

$34.95 ea

200 Watt Stereo Amplifier
w/ Bluetooth, AM/FM, Remote, USB/SD Play
Model PDA5BU
- RCA Input and RCA Line Out
- Full Function Remote Control
- Bluetooth Function With Operation Range 65 feet
- 1/8” AUX Input with Cable and Two1/4” mic Inputs
- 200 Watts Peak Power @ 4 ohm, THD Less than 0.1%
- Blue LED Control Panel w/ Pre/Next/Play/Pause for USB/SD
- AM/FM Stereo Receiver with Auto Scan and Frequency Display
- Tuner has Built In Antenna and 60 Radio Station Memory Pre-Set
- Screen Shows AM/FM Frequency, Mp3 Song Number & Play Time

$109.95 ea

600 Watt Stereo Power Amp
& Bluetooth FM Receiver, 2 Microphone Inputs,
MP3/USB/SD/AUX Playback
Model PT506BT
- Bluetooth V4.0
- Song Readout Info
- Power Supply: 110/220V
- Radio Station Memory: 30 Presets
- Digital File-type Compatibility: MP3, WMA
- RCA (L/R) + Subwoofer Input Connectors
- RMS Power Output: 2 x 150 Watt @ 8 Ohm
- Selectable Audio Input (BT/USB/SD/FM/AUX)
- (4) Pair Push Type Speaker Output Connectors
- Bluetooth Wireless Operation Range: Up to 30’ Feet
- Line, Echo, Bass, Treble, Mic1, Mic2 Rotary Controls
- USB Flash Drive & SD Memory Card Readers Support: 64GB
- $129.95 ea

Stereo MP3 Headphones
Bluetooth Wireless, FM Radio, w Call Answering, & SD Memory
- Works with All Bluetooth-Enabled Phones & Devices
Model PHPMP39
- Adjustable volume control
- Built-in rechargeable battery
- Aux (3.5mm) input connector jack
- Charges via USB port with included cable
- Bluetooth call-answering and music streaming
- Connect a friend's headphones for joint listening
- Includes micro SD card adapter, & aux (3.5mm) audio cable
- $34.95 ea

718-798-1050 • Order Line: 800-426-4422 • FAX: 718-655-1196
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**Pyle Professional Moving Coil Dynamic Handheld Microphone**

Model PDMIC58

**$24.95 ea**

- Frequency Response: 50Hz-15KHz
- 600 Ohm Output Impedance
- Durable Zinc Alloy Metal Construction
- Moving Coil Dynamic Uni-Directional Element
- Microphone Sensitivity: -54dB (+/-3dB @ 1KHz)
- 15 Foot XLR (F) - 1/4” (M) Mic cable with 600 Ohms Outputs

**Pyle Wireless/Wired 2-Way Mic System**

Model PDWM100

**$34.95 ea**

- LED Signal Indicator
- 3 Position Mic Switch
- Detachable Mic Antenna
- Operation range: 45-90 ft.
- 12 ft. XLR to 1/4” Mic cable included
- 4 ft. 1/8” to 1/4” Audio Cable included
- Microphone Directivity: Unidirectional

**Pyle Pro Dynamic Handheld Microphone with Carry Case**

Model PDMIK4

**$39.95 ea**

- Rugged Carrying Case
- Unidirectional Pickup Pattern
- 600 Ohm Output Impedance
- Frequency Response: 50Hz-15KHz
- Durable Zinc Alloy Metal Construction
- Microphone Sensitivity: -73dB (+/-3dB)
- 15 Foot XLR (F) - 1/4” (M) Mic cable

**Pro Dual UHF Wireless Microphone System**

Model PDWM2600

**$129.95 ea**

- Professional Dual UHF
- 1/4” Audio Cable Included
- Two Microphones Included
- Operation range: Up To 150 ft.
- Power On/Standby/Off Switch
- Advanced Compressing Circuitry
- 1/4” & XLR Mixed Unbalanced Outputs
- Audio Mute Circuitry For Quiet Operation
- Half Space Rack Mountable, Rack Ears Included
- 110V/220V selectable; Microphone Runs On AA Batteries
- Dual RF Indicators, Dual AF Level Meters, Dual Volume Controls

**Professional UHF Wireless Microphone System, Includes Body-Pack Transmitter, Headset Mic & Lavalier Mic**

Model PDWM1904

**$129.95 ea**

- 1/4” Audio Output Jack
- XLR Balanced Output Jack
- Operation Range: Up to 160+ ft.
- Adjustable Rotary Volume Control
- RF Signal Indicator: Display Transmitter Signal Strength
- LED Display Screens for Audio Channel & Power Indicator
- Audio Level Indicator: Displays Wireless Audio Signal

**Wireless UHF Microphone System, Rack Mountable, Includes (1) Handheld Microphone**

Model PDWM1800

**$89.95 ea**

- 1/4” audio output jack
- XLR-balanced output jack
- Adjustable volume control
- Operating range up to 164’
- UHF for greater range and less obstruction
- LED Power, Audio level & RF signal strength indicators

**Wireless UHF Quad Channel Microphone System, Rack Mountable, Includes (4) Handheld Microphones**

Model PDWM4360U

**$395.00 ea**

- Rack Mountable System
- Dual Detachable Antennas
- Easy-to-Use Touch Button Controls
- RF Signal & AF Signal LED Indicators
- Independent Channel Adjustable Volume Controls
- Quad Frequency 4-Channel Design (Channel 1, 2, 3, 4)
- LCD Digital Display with Channel & Frequency Readout

---
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Professional 35 Watt PA Amplifier
w/ 4Ω, 8Ω, 70 & 100 V Output
Model TA35
- Convection cooling
- Euro jack for Tele-paging input
- Terminal strip for speaker output
- 2) RCA phone jacks for channel 2/3 line input
- Front panel indicators: Power, Signal, -20 dB, Clip and Protect
- Rear Controls: Trim Pot gain control for 3 input channel Connectors
- 2) 1/4” phone jacks for channel 2/3 & 1) XLR jack for channel 1 mic inputs
- Protection: Output current limiting, thermal protection & over current protection
- Front Controls: 3 channel volume controls, master volume control, bass & treble controls

$150.00 ea

Professional PA Amplifiers w/ 25, 70, & 100 Volt Output
Model TA 60 (60 Watts) ---- $250.00 ea
Model TA 120 (120 Watts) -- $350.00 ea
Model TA 240 (240 Watts) -- $449.00 ea

- Three layer priority muting
- Seven band graphic equalizer
- Acceptable wide range input level
- Desktop and 19-inches rack mountable
- Phantom power for MIC channel 1 and 2
- M.O.H. (Music On Hold) input and output
- One telephone paging input with EURO block terminal
- One remote microphone input with EURO block terminal
- Six microphone or line inputs with 1/4-inch phone,XLR and RCA jacks
- Advanced protection system includes current limiting, over current and thermal protection
- Expandable by adding audio mixer and power amplifier with LINK and PRE-AMP terminal

Plug-In FM Tuner Module
Optional FM tuner module plugs into expansion port on face of amplifier. Provides source for background music or Music On Hold.

$160.00 ea

Pyle 40 Watt Power Amp (25 & 70 V Output)
Model PCM20A
- MIC 1 Auto Talkover
- 110/220 Voltage Selector
- AUX Output Level Control
- MIC 1 Output Level Control
- MIC 2 Output Level Control
- Detachable AC Power Input

$59.95 ea

Pyle 60 Watt Power Amp (25 & 70 Volt Output)
Model PCM30A
- Mute Terminals
- AUX RCA Input
- TEL/PAGING Terminals
- 120/220 Voltage selector
- MIC 1 Output Level Control
- Paging Output Level Control
- MIC/TEL VOX Level Control (Internal)
- Bass and Treble Tone Controls

$94.95 ea

Pyle 100 Watt Power Amp (25 & 70 Volt Output)
Model PCM60A
- Mute Terminals
- AUX RCA Output
- Replaceable Fuse
- MIC 1 XLR Connector
- TEL/PAGING Terminals
- Paging Output Level Control
- AUX/MIC Input Selector Switch...
- MIC/TYL VOX Level Control (Internal)
- MIC 1/Vox (Auto-Talkover) Switch

$149.95 ea

- MIC 2/AUX Input Selector Switch
- Unswitched 500W Max AC Outlet
- MIC/TEL VOX Level Control (Internal)
- Power On/Off Switch & LED Indicator
- Contour Control on/off Loudness Switch
- Dimensions: 16.93”W x 3.46”H x 10.51”D
- AUX 1/2 & MIC 1/2/3 Output Level Control
- Monitor Output Level Control (Music On Hold)
- Monitor 1W 8-Ohm Terminals (Music On Hold)
- Monitor 600-Ohm 1V Terminals (Music On Hold)
- MIC 1/MIC 2/MIC 3 Terminals (MIC 1 Auto Talkover)
- Monitor Output Level Control (Music On Hold)
- Monitor 1W 8-Ohm Terminals (Music On Hold)
- Monitor 600-Ohm 1V Terminals (Music On Hold)
- MIC 1/MIC 2/MIC 3 Terminals (MIC 1 Auto Talkover)
- 110/220 Voltage Selector & detachable AC Power Input
- Speaker Terminals (COM/4-ohm/8-Ohm/16-Ohm/25V/70V)
- Speaker Terminals (COM/4-ohm/8-Ohm/16-Ohm/25V/70V)
**8” Paging Horn, Indoor/Outdoor Multi-Purpose W/ 25/70V Matching Transformer**

Model JHS-8T

- Weatherproof
- Swivel bracket
- Impedance: 8 Ohms
- 32 Watts normal input
- Freq. range: 350 - 14,000 Hz.
- Gray aluminum metal housing
- Power taps: 25V - 2/4/7.5/15 Watts
- 70V - 2/4/8/16/32 Watts
- Line voltage: 25V & 70V selectable (Screw selector)

$87.00 ea.

**11”x6½” Paging Horn Indoor/Outdoor**

Model JHS-12SBP

- Swivel Bracket
- Impedance: 8 ohm
- Includes tamper loop
- Nominal input: 40 watts
- Frequency Range: 400–13,000
- Weatherproof, & weather resistant
- Ideal for use in siren or marine applications
- High impact white ABS plastic casing, extra heavy duty

$29.00 ea.

**11”x6½” Paging Horn Indoor/Outdoor Multi-Purpose W/ 25/70V Matching Transformer**

Model JHS-12T

- Weatherproof
- Swivel bracket
- Impedance: 8 Ohms
- 32 Watts normal input
- Freq. range: 350 - 8,000 Hz.
- Tan ABS plastic housing
- Power taps: 25V - 2/4/7.5/15 Watts
- 70V - 2/4/8/16/32 Watts
- Line voltage: 25V & 70V selectable (Screw selector)

$59.00 ea.

**8” Coaxial Speaker, 70/25 Volt Transformer, & Round Grille**

Model 810CXBT/WG

- 70 volt/25 volt selectable
- 25 watts maximum input
- 10 ounce strontium magnet
- Frequency range: 45-18,500 Hz
- Easy to mount one piece construction
- Transformer taps at .63W, 1.25W, 2.5W, 5W, 10W

$29.95 ea.

**8” Paging Horn Indoor/Outdoor Multi-Purpose W/ 25/70V Matching Transformer**

Model JHS-17T

- Weatherproof
- Swivel bracket
- Impedance: 8 Ohms
- 16 Watts normal input
- Freq. range: 350 - 14,000 Hz.
- High impact tan plastic housing
- Power taps: 25V - .5/1/2/4/8 Watts
- 70V - 1/2/4/8/16 Watts
- Line voltage: 25V & 70V selectable (Screw selector)

$55.00 ea.

**4.25” Wall Mount Speaker**

Model WMS-50

- 8 Ohm
- 15 Watts
- Dimensions: 4.25” x 4.25 ”

$9.95 ea.

**6” Horn Speaker**

Model M-50H

- 2 Modes Talk And Siren
- Variable Volume Control
- Projection Range Up To One Mile
- Dimensions: Diameter 6” X Length 13 3/4”
- USB Input to Play Your Music And Voice Recordings
- Power: 8X C Batteries (Not Included); DC 12V 2.5A Supply (Not Included)

$69.95 ea.

**8 Ohm 15 Watts 4.25” Wall Mount Speaker**

Model WMS-50

$9.95 ea.

**5”x8” Horn Speaker**

Model M-58H

- 2 Modes Talk And Siren
- Variable Volume Control
- Projection Range Up To One Mile
- Dimensions: Diameter 6” X Length 13 3/4”
- USB Input to Play Your Music And Voice Recordings
- Power: 8X C Batteries (Not Included); DC 12V 2.5A Supply (Not Included)

$19.95 ea.
Weather Proof 2-Way In-Wall Speakers
Model PWRC51 (Pair, 5.25")
$54.95 pr
- 5 1/4" Woofer With Santoporene Surround
- 1/2" Polycarbonate Tweeter
- 200 Watts Power Handling
- Freq Resp: 65 Hz-22KHz
- 4 Ohm Impedance

Model PWRC61 (Pair, 6.5")
$69.95 pr
- 6.5" Woofer With Santoporene Surround
- 1/2" Polycarbonate Tweeter
- 300 Watts Power Handling
- Freq Resp: 60 Hz-22KHz
- 4 Ohm Impedance

Model PWRC81 (Pair, 8")
$79.95 pr
- 8" Woofer With Santoporene Surround
- 1/2" Polycarbonate Tweeter
- 400 Watts Power Handling
- Outside Diameter: 10"
- 4 Ohm Impedance

2-Way In-Wall Speakers
Model PDIW55 (Pair, 5.25")
$49.95 pr
- 4-8 Ohm Impedance
- 5-1/4" Midbass Speaker
- 150 Watts Rated Peak Power
- 1" High Temperature Voice Coil
- Frequency Response: 80Hz-20K Hz
- Directable 1/2" Polymer Dome Tweeter
- Overall Dimensions: 7 5/8"W x 11 1/4"H x 2 3/4"D

Model PDIW65 (Pair, 6.25")
$54.95 pr
- 4-8 Ohm Impedance
- 6-1/2" Midbass Speaker
- 200 Watts Rated Peak Power
- 1" High Temperature Voice Coil
- Directable 1/2" Inch Polymer Tweeter
- Frequency Response: 70Hz-20KHz
- Overall Dimensions: 8 3/4"W x 12 1/2"H x 2 7/8"D

In-Wall Volume Controls
Model PVC1 $29.95 ea
- 100W Load Handling
- 12-position light-touch knob

Model PVC2 $34.95 ea
- 100W Load Handling
- Switchable impedance matching lets you connect up to 16 pairs of 8-ohm speakers to one amplifier
- Removable terminal blocks accept up to 14-gauge wire
- 12 soft-touch volume positions for smooth, simple operation

Model PVCD15 $24.95 ea
- 120W Load Handling
- Control Total of 2 Speakers
- Independently control two separate channels (A and B)

2-Way In-Wall Speakers Enclosed System w/ Directional Tweeter
Model PDIW57 (Pair, 5")
$74.95 pr
- 4-8 Ohm Impedance
- 5.25" long Throw Woofer
- 1" Titanium Dome Tweeter
- 300 Watts Rated Peak Power
- 1" High Temperature Voice Coil
- Frequency Response: 70Hz - 22KHz
- Vented Design for High Power and Deep Bass Response

Model PDIW67 (Pair, 6.25")
$89.95 pr
- 4-8 Ohm Impedance
- 6.5" long Throw Woofer
- 1" Titanium Dome Tweeter
- 360 Watts Rated Peak Power
- 1" High Temperature Voice Coil
- Frequency Response: 65Hz - 22KHz
- Vented Design for High Power and Deep Bass Response

Indoor/Outdoor Waterproof Speakers w/ 30 Watt 70V Transformer
Model PDWR5T (Pair, 5.25")
Model SB-200B (Black-Pair)
Model SB-200W (White-Pair)
Model SB-700B (Black-Pair)
Model SB-700W (White-Pair)

Indoor/Outdoor 3 way Mini Speaker System
Model SB-200B (Black-Pair) $34.95 pr
- Sensitivity: 85 db (1 W/ 1 M)
- Frequency range: 90-20,000 Hz
- Impedance: 4/8 ohm compatible
- Includes adjustable mounting brackets

Model SB-200W (White-Pair)

Indoor/Outdoor 2-way Wal/Corner Speaker System
Model SB-700B (Black-Pair) $129.95 pr
- Impedance: 8 ohms
- Completely weather sealed
- Frequency response: 45-22,000 Hz
- Power handling: 75 watts (RMS), 150 watts (Max.)
- Cabinet dimensions: 9 7/8" (H) x 7 1/8" (L) x 5 3/4" (D)
- High impact glass reinforced polypropylene composite cabinet
- UV & saltwater proof, includes rustproof aluminum mounting brackets
- Speaker system: 5" Mica woofer & 1/2" dome tweeter w/ strontium magnet
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HD TVI/AHD HYBRID 1080P DVR KITS

**1 Camera Kit Includes:**
1) TVI/AHD 1080P hybrid ball cameras
   Please Specify Black or White Housings
2) 100 Ft. Coax/Powr Power Cable
3) BNC Terminals
4) 4 Channel TVI/AHD hybrid DVR
5) 1 Camera Power Supply
6) Power Connection Pigtail (Male)
7) Power Connection Pigtail (Female)
8) 6 Ft. HDMI Cable

**JTVI-DVRK1080-1BC**
1 Tb Hard Drive & Web Access

Monitor Not Included

**Price:** $234.95

---

**2 Camera Kit Includes:**
2) TVI/AHD 1080P hybrid ball cameras
   Please Specify Black or White Housings
2) 100 Ft. Coax/Powr Power Cable
4) BNC Terminals
1) 4 Channel TVI/AHD hybrid DVR
2) Camera Power Supplies
2) Power Connection Pigtail (Male)
2) Power Connection Pigtail (Female)
1) 6 Ft. HDMI Cable

**JTVI-DVRK1080-2BC**
1 Tb Hard Drive & Web Access

Monitor Not Included

**Price:** $299.95

---

**4 Camera Kit Includes:**
4) TVI/AHD 1080P hybrid ball cameras
   Please Specify Black or White Housings
1) 500 Ft. Pullout Box Coax/Powr Power Cable
1) 4 Channel TVI/AHD hybrid DVR
1) 4 Camera Power Supply
10) BNC Terminals
4) Power Connection Pigtails
1) 6 Ft. HDMI Cable

**JTVI-DVRK1080-4BC**
1 Tb Hard Drive & Web Access

Monitor Not Included

**Price:** $419.95

---

**6 Camera Kit Includes:**
6) TVI 1080P ball cameras
   Please Specify Black or White Housings
1) 500 Ft. Pullout Box Coax/Powr Power Cable
1) 8 Channel TVI DVR
1) 8 Camera Power Supply
20) BNC Terminals
6) Power Connection Pigtails
1) 6 Ft. HDMI Cable

**JTVI-DVRK1080-6BC**
1 Tb Hard Drive & Web Access

Monitor Not Included

**Price:** $599.95

---

**8 Camera Kit Includes:**
8) TVI 1080P ball cameras
   Please Specify Black or White Housings
2) 500 Ft. Pullout Box Coax/Powr Power Cable
1) 8 Channel TVI DVR
1) 8 Camera Power Supply
20) BNC Terminals
8) Power Connection Pigtails
1) 6 Ft. HDMI Cable

**JTVI-DVRK1080-8BC**
1 Tb Hard Drive & Web Access

Monitor Not Included

**Price:** $789.95

---

**Surface Mount Wiring Collar**
For Ball & Dome Cameras
Permits Conduit Connection, Weather Resistant, Provides Relief for Connections

**Model JJB-02B (Black 3.75")**

**Model JJB-02W (White 3.75")**

**Price:** $9.95 ea

---
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Hybrid TVI/AHD/Anaog DVRs
True 1080P Resolution

4-Channel - Model JDVR-W4D1 (1 Tb) $169.95 ea

8-Channel - Model JDVR-W8D1 (1 Tb) $279.95 ea

16-Channel - Model JDVR-W16D1 (1 Tb) $379.95 ea

32-Channel - Model JDVR-W32D1/4 (4 Tb) $1095.00 ea

32-Channel - Model JDVR-W32D1/6 (6 Tb) $1195.00 ea

- Cell phone support: iPhone, Android
- HD TVI video input, 1080P recording
- Dual stream technology; Multi-user online simultaneously
- Playback: Simultaneously playback; HDMI 1080P output
- Pentaplex: live, record, playback, backup and remote operation
- Backup: USB, IE, CMS; support multi-file, file cutting when backup
- Support PTZ preset and auto cruise, up to 128 presets and 8 cruises

NEW! HD TVI/AHD/CVI/Analog HYBRID 5MP DVRs

4-Channel - Model JDVR-W4-5MP (2 Tb) $249.95 ea

8-Channel - Model JDVR-W8-5MP (2 Tb) $349.95 ea

16-Channel - Model JDVR-W16-5MP (2 Tb) $449.95 ea

- Cloud (P2P) connection
- Free CMS (Mac / Windows)
- 5 Megapixel resolution, 25/30fps
- High definition H.265 / H.264 compression
- Easy to use cell phone App: iPhone, Android
- Smart Record / Smart Search / Smart Backup
- Easy install smart IP mapping / Zero click IP connection

NEW! HD TVI/AHD/CVI/Analog HYBRID 5MP DVR KITS

Same Equipment as in our Regular Kits Except with Ultra Resolution 5 Megapixel Cameras and DVR

4 Camera 5MP DVR Kit - Model JTVI-DVRK5MP-4BC $579.95

8 Camera 5MP DVR Kit - Model JTVI-DVRK5MP-8BC $999.95

16 Camera 5MP DVR Kit - Model JTVI-DVRK5MP-16BC $1649.95
Watchman Real-Time 5MP Hybrid TVI/CVI/AHD/Analog DVRs

- 8-Channel - Model JWM-HD08: $399.95 ea
- 16-Channel - Model JWM-HD16: $549.95 ea

- UTC
- Dual stream
- 4K HD display
- Two way audio
- Email alert w/ AVI
- S.M.A.R.T. HDD function
- Up to 10TB HDD supported
- 2 SATA hard disc drive bays
- Mac & Windows O/S supported
- Remote DVR monitoring function
- TVI/AHD/CVBS/AVS (Auto Sensing)
- QHD (4MP) / 1080P / 720P / 960H Compatible

Phone and Computer Apps Support
Viewing of Live Video AND Playback

TVI/AHD/Analog Weatherproof Ball Camera w/ 5 MP Res., & Fixed 3.6mm Lens
Model EC-HY-WB1-5MP-B - Black
Model EC-HY-WB1-5MP-W - White

- Ful 5MP via Coax or CAT5
- 12V DC
- 3.6mm fixed lens
- Weatherproof (IP66)

Ful 5MP via Coax or CAT5

4 for $220.00 ea

TVI/AHD/Analog Weatherproof Ball Camera w/ 5 Megapixel Res. & 2.8-12mm Vari-focal Lens
Model EC-HY-WB1-5MP-VFB - Black
Model EC-HY-WB1-5MP-VFW - White

- Weatherproof (IP66)
- 24 SMD IRLED illuminator
- 2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Lens

Ful 5MP via Coax or CAT5

4 for $300.00 ea

5MP HD Weatherproof & Vandalproof Dome Camera
TVI/AHD/CVI/CVBS (Analog)

Model JEHY-VD5-5MP

- IR Illuminator: 35 IRLEDs
- IR Range: Up to 114.8ft (35m)
- Weather/Vandal Proof: IP66, IK10
- CoC Compatible (Control Over Coax)
- OSD Menu, Can Switch to Analog Mode
- Lens: 2.8 - 12mm vari-focal (Manual zoom)
- Illumination: 0.01Lux @ F1.2 (AGC On), 0Lux (LED On)
- Operating Voltage: 12V DC; 85mA (IR Off), 550mA (IR On)
- Image Sensor: 1/2.5” Aptina 5.1MP Progressive Scan CMOS

Wall Mount Bracket for
JEHY-VD5-5MP

Model JEHY-VD5-BKT1

$129.95 ea

4.3" 3 in 1 5MP HD CCTV Test Monitor & Camera Tester
TVI/AHD/CVBS (Analog)

Model JHDTM-43

- BNC input
- Built-in rechargeable battery
- Audio test via built-in speaker
- D1 / 720P / 960P / 1080P / 5Mp
- 12VDC / 1A & 5VDC / 1A outputs
- Power Supply: 5VDC / 1A (Included)

Includes: Wrist Strap, Test Leads, UTP Cable Scanner, BNC Cable, USB Power Cable, & AC Charger

$124.95 ea

5" 4 in 1 5MP HD CCTV Test Monitor & Camera Tester
TVI/AHD/CVI/CVBS (Analog)

Model JHDTM-5

- BNC video loop through
- Built-in rechargeable battery
- Audio test via built-in speaker
- D1 / 720P / 960P / 1080P / 5Mp
- BNC, HDMI, VGA, & USB inputs
- 12VDC / 1A & 5VDC / 1A outputs
- Power Supply: 5VDC / 1A (Included)

Includes: Zipper Case, Lanyard, Test Leads, UTP Cable Scanner, BNC Cable, USB Power Cable, & AC Charger

$169.95 ea
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TVI/AHD/Analog Weatherproof Ball Camera
w/ 1080P 2MP Res., & Fixed 3.6mm Lens
Model EC-HY-WB1-1080-B - Black
Model EC-HY-WB1-1080-W - White

Full 1080P Via Coax or CAT5

$40.00 ea
4 for $140.00

- 12V DC
- 3.6mm fixed lens
- Weatherproof (IP66)
- 18 SMD IRLED illuminator

POWER SUPPLY SOLD SEPARATELY

TVI/AHD/Analog Micro Ball Camera
Weatherproof, Super Low Light,
Fixed 2.8mm Lens, White
Model EC-HY-MBC-1-1080

Full 1080P!

Only 2.3” Across!

$59.95 ea

- Built-in 2.8mm lens
- Full 1080P color resolution
- 12 IR LED illuminator for 33 (10m) range

POWER SUPPLY SOLD SEPARATELY

TVI/AHD/CVI/CVBS(Analog) Dome Camera, 2MP HD,
Weather/Vandal-proof , 2.8-12mm Varifocal Lens
Model ECHY-VD2-1080

66+ Ft. (20M)
IR Range

Dual Voltage
12VDC/24VAC

$109.95 ea

- Defog
- Sense-up
- On screen display
- Over 66’ IR range
- 2.8-12mm varifocal lens
- 1P66 weather/vandal proof
- Dual voltage (12VDC/24VAC)
- 1/2.9” Sony 2.1MP CMOS image sensor

POWER SUPPLY SOLD SEPARATELY

Wall Bracket for Vandal Dome
Model ECHY-VD2-BKT1

$24.95 ea

HD TVI/AHD/Analog Long Range Bullet Camera
Weatherproof, 2MP, 5-50mm Varifocal Lens
Model ECHY-BC4VF-1080-550

Full 1080P Via Coax or CAT5

$149.00 ea

- Weatherproof
- 1080P resolution
- Image stabilization
- 5-50mm varifocal lens
- Power: 12VDC / 500mA

POWER SUPPLY SOLD SEPARATELY

Ful 1080P Via Coax or CAT5

$60.00 ea
4 for $220.00

- Weatherproof (IP66)
- 24 SMD IRLED illuminator
- 2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Lens

POWER SUPPLY SOLD SEPARATELY

TVI/AHD/Analog Weatherproof Wedge Camera
Indoor Vandalproof Housing
w/ 1080P 2 MP Resolution,
& Fixed 3.6mm Lens
Model ECHY-WDG1-1080

26 Ft. (8M)
IR Range

$45.00 ea

- 12VDC power
- 10 IR LED illuminator
- Built-in 3.6mm Lens
- Dimensions: 3.9” x 2.1” (99.3 x 52.8mm)

TVI/AHD/Analog Bullet Camera
Weatherproof, w/ 1080P 2 MP Resolution
& 2.8-12mm Varifocal Lens
Model JHY-VBC1-1080P-B (Black)
Model JHY-VBC1-1080P-W (White)

Full 1080P Via Coax or CAT5

$99.95 ea

- 12V DC
- Weatherproof
- 2.8-12mm varifocal lens
- 36 SMD IRLED Day/Night camera

POWER SUPPLY SOLD SEPARATELY

TVI/AHD/Analog Weatherproof Ball Camera
w/ 1080P 2MP Resolution
& 2.8-12mm Vari-focal Lens
Model EC-HY-WB1-1080-VFB - Black
Model EC-HY-WB1-1080-VFW - White

$60.00 ea
4 for $220.00

- Weatherproof (IP66)
- 24 SMD IRLED illuminator
- 2.8-12mm Vari-Focal Lens

POWER SUPPLY SOLD SEPARATELY

POWER SUPPLY SOLD SEPARATELY

POWER SUPPLY SOLD SEPARATELY

POWER SUPPLY SOLD SEPARATELY
Discreet Hybrid Ceiling Camera
TVI/AHD/CVBS (Analog)
w/ 1080P 2 Megapixel Resolution
& Fixed 3.7mm Pinhole Lens
Model ECHY-CMSP-1080P

$79.95 ea

- 12V DC
- 3.7mm pinhole lens
- Dimensions: 4.7” x 2.2” (119 x 56mm)

1200 TVL
1080P HD!

- Camera Adjusts to View Through Any Side Port

Hybrid Corner/ Elevator Camera
TVI/AHD/CVBS (Analog)
w/ 1080P 2 Megapixel Res.
& Fixed 2.8mm Lens
Model ECHY-COR1-1080P

$99.95 ea

- 12V DC
- 2.8mm fixed lens
- Mounts in corner of ceiling
- Dimensions: 9.4” x 7.9” x 7.9” (240 x 200 x 200mm)

1200 TVL
1080P HD!

- Ceiling Corner Mount Ideal For: Elevators, Closets, Equipment Rooms, Etc.

Ultra-Micro Indoor Color Camera w/ Standard 3.6mm Lens
Model EC-594S

$49.95 ea

- Built-In 3.6mm lens
- 0.05 Lux sensitivity
- 700 lines resolution
- 12VDC / 80mA operation
- 1/3” CCD image sensor chip
- Includes adjustable camera bracket
- Dimensions: 1.4” X 1.4” X .75” (35mm X 35mm X 20mm)

12VDC POWER SUPPLY NOT INCLUDED

“Pinhole” Lens
Model ECMP-02

$34.95 ea

- 0.5 Lux Sensitivity
- Built-in Microphone
- 700 Lines Resolution
- 12V DC / 100Ma Operation
- Ultra-Micro Size: 5/8” x 5/8” x 5/8”

700 TVL

Ultra-Micro Indoor Color Cameras w/ Audio

“Fisheye” Lens
Model ECMP-02WA

- 0.5 Lux Sensitivity
- Built-in Microphone
- 700 Lines Resolution
- 12V DC / 100Ma Operation
- Super wide 150° field of view
- Ultra-Micro Size: 5/8” x 5/8” x 5/8”

- 700 TVL

POWER SUPPLY SOLD SEPARATELY

Discreet Hybrid PIR Style Camera
TVI/AHD/CVBS (Analog)
w/ 1080P 2 Megapixel Resolution
& Fixed 3.7mm Pinhole Lens
Model ECHY-PIR1-1080

$79.95 ea

- 12V DC
- 3.7mm pinhole lens
- Dimensions: 4.7” x 1.9” x 2.7” (120 x 48 x 69mm)

1200 TVL
1080P HD!

- Simulated PIR Does Not Trigger Alarm System

Discreet Hybrid PIR Style Camera
TVI/AHD/CVBS (Analog)
w/ 1080P 2 Megapixel Resolution
& Fixed 3.7mm Pinhole Lens
Model ECHY-PIR1-1080

$79.95 ea

- 12V DC
- 3.7mm pinhole lens
- Dimensions: 4.7” x 1.9” x 2.7” (120 x 48 x 69mm)

1200 TVL
1080P HD!

- Simulated PIR Does Not Trigger Alarm System

Mini Hybrid Indoor Camera
TVI/AHD/CVBS (Analog)
w/ 1080P 2 Megapixel Resolution & Pinhole Lens
Model ECHY-CMSC-1080P

$79.95 ea

- Built-In 3.7mm lens
- 1000 lines resolution
- 1/3” Sony CCD image sensor chip
- Built-in microphone for audio pick-up
- Dimensions: (Ultra-Micro Size) 5/8” x 5/8” x 5/8”

12VDC POWER SUPPLY NOT INCLUDED

Discreet CCTV Cameras

- Discreet Hybrid Corner/ Elevator Camera
- TVI/AHD/CVBS (Analog)
- w/ 1080P 2 Megapixel Resolution
- & Fixed 3.7mm Pinhole Lens

- Discreet Hybrid PIR Style Camera
- TVI/AHD/CVBS (Analog)
- w/ 1080P 2 Megapixel Resolution
- & Fixed 3.7mm Pinhole Lens

- Ultra-Micro Indoor Color Camera
- w/ Standard 3.6mm Lens

- Mini Indoor Color Camera
- w/ Standard 3.6mm Lens

- “Pinhole” Lens
- Model ECMP-02

- “Fisheye” Lens
- Model ECMP-02WA

- Discreet Hybrid PIR Style Camera
- TVI/AHD/CVBS (Analog)
- w/ 1080P 2 Megapixel Resolution
- & Fixed 3.7mm Pinhole Lens

- Mini Hybrid Indoor Camera
- TVI/AHD/CVBS (Analog)
- w/ 1080P 2 Megapixel Resolution & Pinhole Lens

- Ultra-Micro Indoor Color Camera
- w/ Audio

- Discreet Hybrid Ceiling Camera
- TVI/AHD/CVBS (Analog)
- w/ 1080P 2 Megapixel Resolution
- & Fixed 3.7mm Pinhole Lens

718-798-1050 • Order Line: 800-426-4422 • FAX: 718-655-1196
Email: sales@jayso.com • VISIT US ON THE WEB: www.jayso.com
360° Panoramic Hybrid Camera
TVI/CVI/AHD/CVBS (Analog)
1080P 2 MP, IR Color
Model EC-PC360-1080

$59.95 ea

- 3 LED IR illuminator
- Ceiling / Wall mount
- Power: 12VDC / 450mA
- Ultra wide angle panoramic 1.8mm lens
- Dimensions: 6.1” x 6.1” (155 x 155mm)
- Formats: CVI, AHD, TVI, CVBS (Analog), (1080P HD)

Weatherproof Hybrid IR Bullet Camera
TVI/CVI/AHD/CVBS (Analog), 1080P/2MP
Model JEHY-BCI-1080 (White)

$45.00 ea

- Ceiling / Wall mount
- Built-in 3.6mm lens
- Rating: IP66 waterproof
- Power: 12VDC / 600mA (200mA IR off)
- Dimensions: 6.1” x 6.1” (155 x 155mm)
- 18 LED IR illuminator - 99” (30M) IR range
- Format: TVI, AHD, CVI, CVBS (Analog), (2MP/1080P HD)
- Min. Illumination: Color - 0.01 Lux @ f1.2; B&W - 0.001 Lux @ f1.2

Combination Power and Video CCTV Cables
CONNECT VIDEO CAMERA WITH JUST ONE CABLE

Model EC-VPC25B (Black)
Model EC-VPC50B (Black)
Model EC-VPC25W (White)
Model EC-VPC50W (White)
Model EC-VPC100B (Black)
Model EC-VPC100W (White)
Model EC-VPC150B (Black)
Model EC-VPC150W (White)

25’ $9.95
50’ $14.95
100’ $24.95
150’ $34.95

DC Power Connectors
Model JPC-21DCM
Model JPC-21DCF
Model JPTB-21DCM
Model JPTB-21DCF
Model JPJ-21DC-2M
Model JPJ-21DC-4M
Model JPJ-21DC-8M

$1.25 ea
10 for $10.00
$1.25 ea
$1.25 ea
$6.95 ea
$9.95 ea
$14.95 ea

4 Amp Distributed Power Supply
Model JDPS-1AX4

$29.95 ea

- Provides 4 one Amp outputs for cameras, accessories, etc.
- Kit Includes: 1 - 4 A plug-in power supply, 1 - 4 way distribution board (4 x 12VDC/1A), & 4 - DC-DC power jumper cables

Plug-In Regulated Power Supplies

- Regulated output
- 120/220 input - 12 VDC output

500mA $9.95 ea.
1A $12.95 ea.
2A $17.95 ea.

DC-DC Step Up/Down Automatic Voltage Converter
Model JDC-UD28V

$20.00 ea

- Current:3A (Max)
- Input voltage: 3.5V-28V @ 1A
- Output voltage: 1.25V-28V @ 1A (Adjustable)
- Dimensions: 2.16” x 1.77” x 0.55” (55 x 45 x 14mm)
CAT5/6 Video & Power CCTV Distribution System

Video/Power Balun Receiver - BNC to CAT5/6 Twisted Pair Video Extractor with DC Camera Power Injector

- Model JEV08P-VPS (8 camera) $120.00 ea
- Model JEV16P-VPS (16 camera) $169.00 ea

Video/Power Balun Transmitter - BNC to CAT5/6 Twisted Pair Video Adapter with DC Camera Power Extractor

- Model JEV01P-VP-T $8.95 ea

2.4MP TVI HD Speed Dome w/ PTZ & 18X Optical Zoom
- Model EC-PTZ5-TVI2MP18X $395.00 ea
- 1080P resolution
- 3D noise reduction
- Weatherproof: IP66
- IR range: 197 Ft. (60M)
- 18X optical zoom (5.35~96.3mm)
- 1/2.8" Panasonic CMOS image sensor
- Dimensions: 12.2" x 12.2" x 17.3" (310 x 310 x 440mm)

2.4MP TVI HD Speed Dome w/ PTZ, Long Range IR & 18X Optical Zoom
- Model EC-PTZ7-TVI2MP18X $450.00 ea
- 1080P resolution
- 3D noise reduction
- Weatherproof: IP66
- IR range: 394 Ft. (120M)
- 18X optical zoom (5.35~96.3mm)
- 1/3" Panasonic CMOS image sensor
- Dimensions: 11.6" x 11.6" x 6.7" (295 x 280 x 170mm)

PTZ Speed Domes w/ 10X Optical Zoom

- AHD Format, 2.4MP Resolution: Model EC-PTZ4-AHD2MP10X
- $350.00 ea (Please Specify Model)
- 164' IR Range
- 1080P resolution
- 3D noise reduction
- Side mount bracket
- 16X digital zoom, 10X optical zoom
- Dimensions: 11" x 12.6" x 7.9" (28 x 32 x 20mm)

Pan/Tilt/Zoom 3D Speed Dome Joystick Controller
- Model EC-PTZ-CTRLI $125.00 ea
- LCD display
- RS-485 / RS-232 communication
- Maximum control distance 3900+ Ft. (1200M)
- Manual or automatic control of pan, tilt, & zoom functions
Multi-Camera & Accessory Power Supplies

- **4 Port 12 Volt**
  - Model EPS-12V4-10A
  - $45.00 ea
  - 4 - 12V DC outputs w/ LED indicators
  - 10 amp total current (2.5A Max. per port)

- **9 Port 12 Volt**
  - Model EPS-12V9-10A
  - $69.95 ea
  - 9 - 12V DC outputs w/ LED indicators
  - 10 amp total current (1.6A Max. per port)

- **18 Port 12 Volt**
  - Model EPS-12V18-10A
  - 10A - Model
  - $79.95 ea
  - 18 - 12V DC outputs w/ LED indicators
  - 10 amp total current (1.1A Max. per port - 18P/10A)

  - 20A - Model
  - Model EPS-12V18-20A
  - $114.95 ea
  - 20Amp total current (1.6A Max. per port - 18P/20A)

  - 25A - Model
  - Model EPS-12V18-25A
  - $129.95 ea
  - 25Amp total current (1.85A Max. per port - 18P/25A)

DVR/VCR Steel Lock Boxes

- **Model JLB-DVR185** (18"x18"x5"
  - Locking drop front cabinet
  - Dimensions: 18"x18"x5"
  - Built-in ventilator fan
  - Removable top
  - $149.95 ea

- **Model JLB-DVR218** (21"x21"x8"
  - Locking drop front cabinet
  - Dimensions: 21"x21"x8"
  - Built-in ventilator fan
  - Removable top
  - $149.95 ea

DVR WiFi Interface

- **Model JWF-DVR24**
  - Push-button WiFi protected setup
  - Supports transfer speeds up to 300Mbps
  - Supports WEP, WPA, WPA2, TKIP, & AES encryption
  - Flexible power option - use USB port or AC adapter (included)
  - $79.95 ea

7" TFT Active Matrix LCD Flat Panel 12VDC Video Monitor

- **Model PLHR70**
  - Dual Video Input
  - Wireless Remote Control
  - Resolution: 1440 x 234 Dots
  - Reverse Imaging Left/Right Up/Down
  - Headrest Shroud and Universal Stand Mount
  - Dimensions: 7.25" (W) x 5.65" (H) x 1.45" (D)
  - $49.95 ea

15" TFT LCD Flat Panel Multi Input Video Monitor

- **Model JVM-LCD15**
  - 15" LCD Monitor
  - Multi-Language Menu
  - Fit for Desk or Wall Use
  - HD 1024*768 Resolution
  - Built-in high quality Speakers
  - Support AV/VGA/BNC/USB/HDMI inputs
  - Dimensions: 7.25" (W) x 5.65" (H) x 1.45" (D)
  - $215.00 ea

WideScreen VGA/HDMI Computer Monitors

- **UltraThin LED Backlit TFT LCD**
  - 22" - Model JCM-LED215W1
  - $139.95 ea

  - 27" - Model JCM-LED275W1
  - $285.00 ea

18.5" VGA Computer Monitor

- **Wide Screen Ultra Thin LED Backlit TFT LCD**
  - Model JCM-LED185W1
  - $109.95 ea
4 Camera HD NVR
Model NR32P4-4
- 2-way audio
- 1U 19” rack mount chassis
- Up to 8 Megapixel resolution recording
- HDMI & VGA outputs @ up to 4K (HDMI)
- 1 SATA interfaces (10Tb capacity), 2 USB interfaces
- 4 independent PoE (Power over the Ethernet) interfaces

With 2Tb HDD - $250.00
With 4Tb HDD - $350.00

8 Camera Slimline HD NVR
Model NR32P8-8
- 2-way audio
- 1U 19” rack mount chassis
- Up to 8 Megapixel resolution recording
- HDMI & VGA outputs @ up to 4K (HDMI)
- 1 SATA interfaces (10Tb capacity), 2 USB interfaces
- 8 independent PoE (Power over the Ethernet) interfaces

With 4Tb HDD - $450.00

16 Camera HD NVR
Model NR51P6-16
- 2-way audio
- 1.5U 19” rack mount chassis
- Up to 12 Megapixel resolution recording
- HDMI & VGA outputs @ up to 4K (HDMI)
- 16 independent PoE (Power over the Ethernet) interfaces
- 4 SATA interfaces (10Tb capacity each), 2 USB interfaces

With 4Tb HDD - $750.00

32 Camera HD Network DVR
Model NR510-32
- 2-way audio
- 2 Gigabit network interfaces
- 1.5U 19” rack mount chassis
- Up to 12 Megapixel resolution recording
- 4 SATA interfaces (10Tb capacity each), 3 USB interfaces, & 1 eSATA interface

With 4Tb HDD - $850.00

64 Camera HD Network DVR
Model NR710-64
- 2-way audio
- HDMI output @ up to 4K
- 2U 19” rack mount chassis
- Dual gigabit network interfaces
- Up to 12 Megapixel resolution recording
- 8 SATA interfaces (10Tb capacity each), 3 USB interfaces, & 1 eSATA interface

With 4Tb HDD - $1595.00

Network Switches w/ PoE

1 Port Gigabit PoE
Model JTI-POE-I100G
- 1-port 30W PoE
- 1 Gigabit uplink port
- IEEE802.3at

$34.95

4 Port Gigabit Switcher w/ PoE
Model JTI-PDE4-65
- 4-Port 10/100 Mbps PoE
- 1 Gigabit uplink port
- IEEE802.3af/at

$59.95

16 Port Switcher w/ PoE
Model JTI-PDE16GFW-250
- 16-Port 10/100 Mbps PoE
- 2 Gigabit uplink ports
- IEEE802.3af/at

$249.95

8 Port Switcher w/ PoE
Model JTI-PDE8GF-125
- 8-Port 10/100 Mbps PoE
- 1 Gigabit uplink port
- IEEE802.3af/at

$99.95

24 Port Switcher w/ PoE
Model JTI-PDE24GFW-370
- IEEE802.3af/at
- 2 Gigabit uplink ports
- 24-Port 10/100 Mbps PoE

$299.95
**4MP HD Indoor/Outdoor IP Dome Camera**

Model NC324TD/2.8 (2.8mm lens)
Model NC324TD/4 (4mm lens)

- 12VDC Operation
- IP66 weatherproof
- PoE (Power over the Ethernet)
- Built-In 2.8, or 4mm Lens (Please specify)
- Sensitivity: 0.0 Lux (IR on), 0.19 Lux (IR off)

**Wall Bracket for NC324TD**
Model DS-127ZJ-110B
$29.95

**Junction Box for NC324TD**
Model DS-1280ZJ-DM18
$16.50

**4MP HD Indoor/Outdoor IP Camera w/ EXIR Illuminator**

Model NC324XB

- 12VDC Operation
- Built-In 4mm Lens
- IP66 weatherproof
- PoE (Power over the Ethernet)
- Sensitivity: 0.0 Lux (IR on), 0.19 Lux (IR off)

**Wall Bracket for NC324XB**
Model DS-1260ZJ
$24.50

**4MP HD Indoor/Outdoor IP Camera w/ Motorized Zoom Len Setup**

Model NC324VBZ

- 12VDC Operation
- IP66 weatherproof
- Sensitivity: 0.0 Lux (IR on), 0.095 Lux (IR off)
- Built-In 2.8-12mm Motorized Zoom Lens (Controlled by NVR)

**Junction Box Included**

**5MP HD Indoor/Outdoor IP Dome Camera w/ Motorized Zoom Lens Setup**

Model TI-NC405-VDZ

- H.264 / H.265
- 2592x1944 Resolution
- HD 2.7-13.5mm VF lens
- Low Illumination 0.05Lux
- Strong waterproof housing IP66
- Easy to use P2P Cloud Service
- 1/2.9” Sony IMX326 CMOS sensor
- Support user authentication, video data encryption
- RTSP and ONVIF 2.6 compatible with many third-party NVR
- Multiply Style OSD Overlay, Motion Detection, Privacy Mask
- Support Alarm Snapshot to email and FTP, NFS, NAS video storage

**4MP WDR Mini Dome IP Network Camera w/ Audio**

Model NC324WDA

- Built-In 4mm Lens
- Mobile Monitoring
- 12VDC+10% & PoE (802.3af)
- Built-in microphone, & audio out
- Dimensions: 3.9” x 2.1” (99.3 x t)
- IP66 weather-proof protection & vandal-proof protection
- On-board storage: Built-in Micro SD/SDHC/SDXC slot, up to 128 GB

**Wall Bracket for NC324XD**
Model DS-127ZJ-130-TRL
$29.95

**Junction Box for NC324XD**
Model DS-1280ZJ-M
$25.00

**Wall Bracket for NC324TD**
Model DS-127ZJ-110B
$29.95

**Junction Box for NC324TD**
Model DS-1280ZJ-DM18
$16.50
### 8MP HD Indoor/Outdoor IP Dome Camera w/ IR Illuminator

Model NC328TDA/2.8 (2.8mm lens)  
Model NC328TDA/4 (4mm lens)  

- **98+ Ft. (30M) IR Range**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junction Box for NC328TDA</th>
<th>$16.50</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall Bracket for NC328TDA</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 12VDC Operation  
- IP66 weatherproof  
- 1/3" Image Sensor Chip  
- PoE (Power over the Ethernet)  
- Built-In 2.8, or 4mm Lens (Please specify)  
- Sensitivity: 0.0 Lux (IR on), 0.19 Lux (IR off)

### 8MP HD Indoor/Outdoor IP Ball Camera w/ EXIR Illuminator

Model NC328XD/2.8 (2.8mm lens)  
Model NC328XD/4 (4mm lens)  

- **98+ Ft. (30M) IR Range**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Junction Box for NC328XD</th>
<th>$25.00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall Bracket for NC328XD</td>
<td>$29.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 12VDC Operation  
- IP66 weatherproof  
- 1/3" Image Sensor Chip  
- PoE (Power over the Ethernet)  
- Built-In 2.8, or 4mm Lens (Please specify)  
- Sensitivity: 0.0 Lux (IR on), 0.19 Lux (IR off)

### 8MP HD Indoor/Outdoor IP Dome Camera w/ EXIR Illuminator

Model NC328XB  

- **164+ Ft. (50M) IR Range**

| Junction Box for NC328XB | $21.50 |

- 12VDC Operation  
- Built-In 4mm Lens  
- IP66 weatherproof  
- 1/3" Image Sensor Chip  
- PoE (Power over the Ethernet)  
- Sensitivity: 0.0 Lux (IR on), 0.19 Lux (IR off)

### 8MP HD Indoor/Outdoor IP Dome Camera w/ Motorized Zoom Lens Setup

Model TI-NC408-VDZ  

- **82+ Ft. (25M) IR Range**

| Junction Box for NC328XB | $21.50 |

- HD 3.3-12mm AF lens  
- 4K resolution 3840x2160P  
- Low Illumination 0.01 Lux  
- Easy to use P2P Cloud service  
- 1/2.5" Sony UHD CMOS Sensor  
- Strong water-proof housing IP66  
- H.264/H.265 dual stream media server  
- Support Alarm Snapshot to Email and FTP  
- 24pcs SMD IR LED, IR distance 20-30 meters  
- Support user authentication, video data encryption  
- RSP and ONVIF 17.06 compatible with many third-party NVR

### 6MP HD Fisheye Digital PTZ IP Camera w/ IR Illuminator

Model NCA06-FE  

- **$529.95**  
- **45 Ft. (13.7M) IR Range**

- Virtual PTZ  
- 12VDC/PoE  
- SD/SDHC Card Slot  
- 360° Full Panoramic View  
- Built-In 1.27mm Fixed Lens  
- 3pcs IR LED up to 45ft (13.7M)  
- Ceiling, Wall or Table Mount Modes  
- 1/1.8" CMOS Progressive Scan Image Sensor Chip  
- Multiple ePTZ Streams with Preset and Patrol Functions

### 8MP HD Indoor/Outdoor IP Dome Camera w/ EXIR Illuminator

Model NC328TDA/2.8 (2.8mm lens)  
Model NC328TDA/4 (4mm lens)  

- **$175.00**  
- **$185.00**

### 6MP HD Fisheye Digital PTZ IP Camera w/ IR Illuminator

Model NCA06-FE  

- **$529.95**  
- **45 Ft. (13.7M) IR Range**

### 2MP HD IP Mini Pinhole Camera

Model TI-NC02-MNP1  

- **$109.95**

- 2-Way Audio  
- 12VDC power  
- 128GB SD Card Slot  
- Built-in Fixed Pinhole Lens  
- Supports: iPhone, iPad, Android, & Android Pad  
- Dimensions: 1.4" x 1.4" x 1.1" (36 x 36 x 27mm)  
- 1/2.8" CMOS Sony Starvis Progressive Scan Image Sensor Chip
License Plate Recognition IP Camera
2MP Long Range HD IP Camera w/ Motorized Zoom Lens Setup
Model NC512-VBA32-LPR
$699.95
• IP67 weatherproof
• Ultra-low light (0.002 lux)
• Motorized VF lens with Smart Focus (8-32mm)
• License Plate Recognition Max. Speed: 44 MPH (70Km/Hr)
• LPR recognition area & country configurable, 96% accurate
• Onboard Storage: Built-in Micro SD/SDHC/SDXC slot, up to 128GB

Transmit IP Camera Signals Without Wires
Up To 1.24 Miles Line of Sight
IP Transceiver Wireless Bridge Kit

Model TI-NBD5152-KIT
(2 Transceiver Kit)
$199.90 ea
Model TI-NBD5152
(Additional Transceiver)
$99.95 ea

Great For:
Parking Lots,
Elevator Shafts,
Building-to-Building,
And More!

• No PC required
• Fast easy dip-switch setup
• Range: Up to 1.24 Miles (2KM)
• Power: PoE - 24V / 1A; 48V / 0.5A
• Point-to-Point or Point-to-Multi Point operation
• Expands IP network to adjacent locations without wiring
• Ideal for remote cameras or multiple building installations
• Up to 10 IP cameras per master (Via PoE switch(es) at slave(s))
• Up to 4 slave transceivers per master unit (Use multiple masters for more slaves)

2MP WiFi Weatherproof
PTZ IP Camera with 25X Zoom Lens
Model THK-NP112R-IR/25
$495.00 ea

• IP66 weatherproof housing
• Built-in 4.6 - 120mm zoom lens
• 12 PCS IR Leds, Range: 33'-45' (100M)
• 1/3” CMOS Sensor, Lens:Mini Lens 3.7mm
• Resolution: 5.0MP (2592x1944) @ 18fps,
4.0MP (2592x1520) @ 20fps, 3.0MP/1080p/720p @ 25fps
• Low illumination,0.1Lux @ (F1.2,AGC ON),0 LUX with IR on

5MP WiFi PIR Style Hidden
Indoor/Outdoor IP Camera
with PoE & 3.7mm lens
Model TI-NC405-PIR
$109.95 ea

• IP66 weatherproof housing
• Built-in 3.7mm pinhole lens
• 12 PCS IR Leds, Range: 33'-45' (10-15M)
• 1/3” CMOS Sensor, Lens:Mini Lens 3.7mm
• Resolution: 5.0MP (2592x1944) @ 18fps,
4.0MP (2592x1520) @ 20fps, 3.0MP/1080p/720p @ 25fps
• Low illumination,0.1Lux @ (F1.2,AGC ON),0 LUX with IR on

718-798-1050 • Order Line: 800-426-4422 • FAX: 718-655-1196
Email: sales@jayso.com • VISIT US ON THE WEB: www.jayso.com
Dual Camera Windshield Mount Camera/DVR
Model JE-DASHCAM-1

- View angle: 170°
- Screen: 3.5"; Ratio: 16:9
- Imaging Sensor: Sony CCD
- Built-in battery (Charging cable included)
- Video Format: AVI; Video Codec: MJPEG
- 1) Internal camera, 1) External waterproof camera
- Interfaces: Micro SD/TF (Max 32G), AV-Out, USB2.0
- Camera Resolution: 1920x1080 @ 30fps; Pixels: 1200Mega
- Special Features: Real Time surveillance, G-sensor, LED display, night vision, motion detection, digital zoom, cyclic recording, dual lens, SD/MMC Card, time & date display, microphone

$99.95 ea

32G Micro SD/TF Card Included

Dual Camera Clip-On Mirror Camera/DVR
Model JE-DASHCAM-3

- View angle: 170°
- Screen: 3.5"; Ratio: 4:3
- Imaging Sensor: Sony CCD
- Built-in battery (Charging cable included)
- Video Format: MOV; Video Codec: H.264
- 1) Internal camera, 1) External waterproof camera
- Interfaces: Micro SD/TF (Max 32G), AV-Out, USB2.0
- Camera Resolution: 1920x1080 @ 30fps; Pixels: 1200Mega
- Special Features: G-sensor, LED display, night vision, motion detection, digital zoom, cyclic recording, dual lens, SD/MMC Card, time & date display, microphone

$99.95 ea

32G Micro SD/TF Card Included

Suction Mount Camera/DVR
Model JE-DASHCAM-2

- Night vision
- View angle: 170°
- 1) Mirror mount camera
- Screen: 2.4"; Aspect Ratio: 16:9
- Video Format: AVI; Video Codec: MJPEG
- Built-in battery (Charging cable included)
- Interfaces: Micro SD/TF (Max 32G), HDMI, USB2.0
- Camera Resolution: 1920x1080 @ 30fps; Pixels: 1200Mega
- Special Features: Real time surveillance, Anti-Vibration, G-sensor, Led display, night vision, cyclic recording, Dual Lens, SD/MMC Card

$59.95 ea

32G Micro SD/TF Card Included

1 Channel Mobile Miniature DVR
Model JE-MDVR-1

- Automatic overwrite
- D1(704 x 576) resolution
- Real-time stamp on videos
- Operating Voltage: 5-35VDC
- Frame Rate: 5/15/30fps optional
- SDHC memory support, up to 64GB
- Dimensions: 2.6" x 2.0" (67 x 51mm)
- MPEG-4/ASF video format, MP3 audio format
- Low power-consumption, 1W standby, 2W recording
- Manual/motion detect/scheduled/power-up record
- AV-IN, AV-OUT directly connect with camera, TV, monitor
- Includes: DVR, 32Gb SD card, IR remote control, AV cable, & 12VDC / 1A power supply

$149.95 ea

32G SD Card Included

Great for Car, Home, or Office Applications
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Tools / Tool Pouches</th>
<th>Maintenance Tool Pouch</th>
<th>Model JTP-5240</th>
<th>$21.95 ea</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acme Professional Staplers</td>
<td>6 Pocket Tool Pouch</td>
<td>Model JTP-5241</td>
<td>$27.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QK-RJ45 Cat5e Connectors</td>
<td>9 Pocket Tool Pouch</td>
<td>Model JTP-5242</td>
<td>$39.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>QK-RJ45 Cat6 Connectors</td>
<td>15 Pocket Tool Pouch</td>
<td>Model JTP-5243</td>
<td>$47.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rechargeable Adjustable High Intensity Head Lamp</td>
<td>LED</td>
<td>Model JLED-RHL1</td>
<td>$29.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Full Featured Digital Meter</td>
<td>Sharck Resistant &amp; Waterproof</td>
<td>Model JVM-1000L</td>
<td>$19.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**QK-RJ45 Crimp Tool**

- Model JPT-QK45
- **$59.95 ea**
  - For use with QK-RJ45 connectors
  - Works with most other RJ-11, RJ-12 and RJ-45
  - Crimp & strips extended wire in QK-RJ45 connector in a single cycle

**QK-RJ45 Cat5e Connectors**

- Model JPT-QKCS/10
  - Price: $7.50
- Model JPT-QKCS/50
  - Price: $24.95

**QK-RJ45 Cat6 Connectors**

- Model JPT-QKC6/10
  - Price: $8.50
- Model JPT-QKC6/50
  - Price: $29.95

**Acme Professional Staplers**

- Model 18A - Telco
- Model 25A - Coax
- **Your Choice $39.95 ea**
  - Jam resistant, drop-in, bottom load design
  - Sure grip, high visibility, yellow coated handles with hand stop for maximum comfort and safety

**Staples**

- Model 18A (7/16" Length)
  - Price: $2.95
- Model 25A (9/16" Length)
  - Price: $2.95

**Full Featured Digital Meter**

- Model JVM-1000L
- **$19.95 ea**
  - Resistance to 2M
  - DC Current to 10A
  - AC/DC Voltage To 600V
  - Data Hold, Shock Resistant Jacket
  - Continuity, Diode, & Transistor Check

**Rechargeable Adjustable High Intensity Head Lamp**

- Model JLED-RHL1
- **$29.95 ea**
  - Cree T6 LED
  - Waterproof design
  - Fully adjustable lamp mount
  - Maximum light output: 1800-2000 lumens [lm]
  - High efficient booster circuit maximizes battery life
  - 3 Mode Switch: High intensity / low intensity / strobe
  - Battery Charger LED indication for: Power On / Charging / Full charge
  - AC charger (100-240VAC - World voltage) & 2 x 18650 Li-Ion batteries included

**UHF 2-way Jobsite Radio**

- Model PZ-S400
- **$149.95 ea**
  - 16 Channels
  - DTMF / 2-Tone
  - Scan with priority
  - TOT / BCL / BCLO
  - Bluetooth Function
  - Battery Gauge (LED)
  - Power Output: 4 / 2Watt
  - Scrambler & De-scrambler
  - Frequency: 400 – 512MHz
  - Remote Stun & Revive (by 5-tone)
  - Noise Reduction by Compander IC
  - CTCSS / DCS Encode and Decode
  - FCC / CE / IP-54 / MIL-STD 810 E/F approved

**Maintenance Tool Pouch**

- Model JTP-5240
- **$21.95 ea**

**6 Pocket Tool Pouch**

- Model JTP-5241
- **$27.95 ea**

**9 Pocket Tool Pouch**

- Model JTP-5242
- **$39.95 ea**

**15 Pocket Tool Pouch**

- Model JTP-5243
- **$47.95 ea**

**LED**

- **$29.95 ea**

- Cree T6 LED
- Waterproof design
- Fully adjustable lamp mount
- Maximum light output: 1800-2000 lumens [lm]
- High efficient booster circuit maximizes battery life
- 3 Mode Switch: High intensity / low intensity / strobe
- Battery Charger LED indication for: Power On / Charging / Full charge
- AC charger (100-240VAC - World voltage) & 2 x 18650 Li-Ion batteries included
### LED, LCD, and Plasma MONITOR MOUNTS

#### Heavy Duty 23"-42" Plasma, LED, LCD Ceiling Mount
- Model JCB01
- $49.95 ea
- Adjustable tilt
- Load capacity: 176 lbs

#### Heavy Duty 23"-42" Plasma, LED, LCD Ceiling Mount
- Model JCB02
- $49.95 ea
- Adjustable tilt
- Load capacity: 66 lbs

#### 17"-37" Plasma, LED, LCD Ceiling Mount
- Model JCB0504
- $27.95 ea
- Adjustable tilt
- Load capacity: 66 lbs

#### 13"-27" Plasma, LED, LCD Single Pivot Swivel Arm Wall Mount
- Model JWB133
- $34.95 ea
- Adjustable tilt
- Load capacity: 33 lbs

#### 23"-42" Plasma, LED, LCD Dual Pivot Swivel Arm Wall Mount
- Model JWB503
- $39.95 ea
- Tilt: ±20°
- Swivel: 180°
- TV to Wall: 4" - 18.5"
- Load Capacity: 66 lbs
- Mounting hardware included

#### 17"-37" Plasma, LED, LCD Ceiling Mount
- Model JCB0504
- $27.95 ea
- Adjustable tilt
- Load capacity: 66 lbs

#### 13"-42" Plasma, LED, LCD Dual Pivot Swivel Arm Wall Mount
- Model JWB5S
- $34.95 ea
- Swivel: 180°
- Tilt: +5° – -2°
- Load Capacity: 44 lbs

#### 37"-63" Plasma, LED, LCD Corner Mount
- Model JCB714
- $99.95 ea
- Swivel: 60°
- Adjustable tilt: ±15°
- Arm extension: 5 – 20"
- Load capacity: 132 lbs

### 12V DC LINEAR ACTUATORS

Open Doors, Lids, Panels, or Drawers; Raise TV Screens, Lighting Units, Seating, or Cameras; Lock/Unlock Bolts; Control Mechanical Processes or Almost Any Operation That Requires Limited Back & Forth or Up & Down Straight Line Movement.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actuator</th>
<th>Stroke</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JLA-275</td>
<td>2&quot;</td>
<td>$134.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JLA-475</td>
<td>4&quot;</td>
<td>$134.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JLA-675</td>
<td>6&quot;</td>
<td>$134.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Your Choice**

- **BUY ANY 10pcs ABOVE for**
- **$1150.00**
  - (2"/4"/6" sizes only)

### Extra Long Stroke Linear Actuators

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Actuator</th>
<th>Stroke</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>JLA-875</td>
<td>8&quot;</td>
<td>$149.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>JLA-1275</td>
<td>12&quot;</td>
<td>$149.95 ea.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 12VDC 30 A SPDT Relay

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>RELAY-1</td>
<td>$3.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Standard 5 pin plug-in relay

### Universal Relay Harness Pre-Wired

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>HARN-1</td>
<td>$2.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Easy Access To All 5 Relay Pins

---
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**LED, LCD, and Plasma MONITOR MOUNTS**

### 10"-24" Plasma, LED, LCD Ultra-Slim Wall Mount
Model JFB-1024
- **$19.95 ea**
  - Load capacity: 35 lbs

### 14"-32" Plasma, LED, LCD Ultra-Slim Wall Mount
Model JFB-1432
- **$19.95 ea**
  - Load capacity: 55 lbs

### 23"-42" Plasma, LED, LCD Tilting Wall Mount
Model JFB-1337T
- **$24.95 ea**
  - Load capacity: 66 lbs
  - Adjustable tilt: -10° - 5°

### 37"-70" Plasma, LED, LCD Flush Wall Mount
Model JFB714
- **$49.95 ea**
  - Load capacity: 165 lbs
  - Holds most 37" to 70" LCD displays

### 37"-70" Plasma, LED, LCD Ceiling Mount Kit
Model JCB14-01K
- **$99.90 ea**
  - Load capacity: 165 lbs
  - Holds most 37" to 70" displays

### 32"-55" Plasma, LED, LCD Articulating Wall Mount
Model JFB42
- **$74.95 ea**
  - Load capacity: 88 lbs
  - Rotates 110° and has adjustable -15° to +5° tilt

### 37"-70" Plasma, LED, LCD Articulating Wall Mount
Model JFB70
- **$124.95 ea**
  - Load capacity: 110 lbs
  - Rotates 90° and has adjustable -12° to +5° tilt

### Plasma, LED, LCD Flush Wall Mounts
Model JFB100 (60"-100")
- **$64.95 ea**
  - Load capacity: 220 lbs

Model JFB55 (32"-55")
- **$39.95 ea**
  - Load capacity: 77 lbs

### 37"-70" Plasma, LED, LCD Articulating Wall Mount
Model JFB60
- **$79.95 ea**
  - Load capacity: 110 lbs
  - Rotates 110° and has adjustable -15° to +5° tilt

### 40"-75" Plasma, LED, LCD Flush Wall Mount
Model JFB13XL
- **$95.00 ea**
  - Load capacity: 165 lbs

### 60"-100" Flat/Curved screen Xtra-Large Full Motion TV Wall Mount
Model JFB-60-100XL
- **$165.00 ea**
  - Dual Arm Construction
  - Max VESA: 900 x 600mm
  - Max Load Capacity: 176lbs (80kg)
  - TV to wall: 2.75” - 24.60” (70-625mm)

---
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Handheld Rotary Tool w/ Flexible Shaft
Model JRT-KL1810UL
- Voltage: 110V/60Hz
- Blow Mold Plastic Case
- UL and C-UL-US Approved
- Flexible Shaft with 1/8” Chuck
- Variable Speed: 80,00 to 30,000 RPM

Focus Beam Tactical Flashlight
300 Lumen/ 5 Watt
Model JFL-3620AA-5W
- 3-Stage/mode switch:
  - Full Bright / Half Bright / Strobe
- Removable pocket clip
- Adjustable beam width
- Black knurled aluminum body
- Detachable 8” green nylon lanyard
- Uses 1) AA battery (not included)
- 1) hour continuous full bright use, up to 2 weeks in normal daily use
- Body dimensions: 3-¾” x 1” diameter

Carabiner Work Light
220 Lumen/ 3 Watt COB
Model JFL-9023WL-COB
- Built-in Carabiner
- Rare Earth Magnet
- Dimensions: 6” x 2”
- 3 Watt / 220 Lumen
- 2 Stage Switch:
  - 3W COB Leds or 0.5 Watt Led
- Uses (3) AAA Batteries (Included)

Klein 10-18 AWG Wire Cutter/Stripper
Model JKT-11045
- 10-18 AWG solid wire
- Cuts, strips, loops & gauges
- Wire looping and bending holes
- Spring-loaded self-opening action
- Easy-to-read wire gauge markings on both sides for stripping in either direction
- Shear-type cutting blades for clean cuts
- Hardened steel w/ precision ground stripping holes

Klein 10-18 AWG Electrical Pliers
Model JKT-J215-8CR
- 6-32 and 8-32 bolt shearing
- More comfortable & longer lasting
- Dual-material Journeyman grips
- Wide knurled head easily grabs & twists wires
- Strips 10-14 AWG solid & 12-16 stranded wire
- High-leverage design for 34% more cutting power
- Full length, induction hardened blades for hard wire
- Multi-purpose tool saves time & lessens tool count
- Crimps non-insulated connectors, lugs & terminals

8-Piece Screwdriver Set
Magnetic Tip, High Torque
Model JSS-7513SD-8
- CRV
- Chrome Vanadium
- Ergonomic Handle
- Slotted: 3.0, 5.5, 6.5, 6.5(Stub)
- Phillips: PH0, PH1, PH2, PH2(Stub)
### 5 VDC Pixel Light/General Purpose Power Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPS5-2A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$12.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS5-4A</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$19.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS5-6A</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$27.50 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS5-6A-B</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$24.50 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- 1) 5VDC output
- 110-230VAC input
- Screw terminal input/output

### 12 VDC for Striplight/General Purpose Power Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPS12500</td>
<td>500 mA</td>
<td>$9.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-LED-PS1</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>$12.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-LED-PS2</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$17.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-LED-PS3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$24.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-LED-PS4</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$26.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-LED-PS6</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>$29.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-LED-PS10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$37.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-LED-PS10-B</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$42.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Male 2.1mm DC plug

### 24 VDC General Purpose Power Supplies

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Amps</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPS24-2A-B</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$29.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS24-4A-B</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>$28.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS24-6.5A-B</td>
<td>6.5</td>
<td>$31.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS24-2A</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>$29.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS24-3A</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>$32.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS24-5A</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>$49.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EPS24-10A-B</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>$54.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### 48VDC Power Supply

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EPS48-10A</td>
<td>$89.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Fan cooled
- 3) 48VDC output
- Screw terminal input/output
- 100–120; 200-230VAC input

---
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## RGB LED Striplight WiFi Controller
- Model EC-LED-RGBCTR-WIFI
- **$24.95 ea**
- **Control Lights with Your Smartphone!**
  - 16 million colors
  - Working Voltage: DC5-28V
  - Custom, timer, & music actuated modes
  - Remote control range: 165’ (50m) outdoors
  - Software: Android (V2.3 or above with wifi), iOS (V4.3 or above.)

## RGB Single Gang 12A LED RF Touch controller
- Model EC-RGBCTR-RFTOUCH-12A
- **$37.95 ea**
  - Voltage:12V; Current :12A
  - Control Method: RF remote
  - Single gang box wall mount
  - Max. Load:12A (4A/Channel)

## RGB 24 Button IR Remote Control
- Model EC-LED-RGB-CTR
- **$9.95 ea**
  - Adjustable intensity
  - 16 colors (Red,blue,green, plus 12 color palette)
  - 4 patterns (Flash, strobe, fade, & smooth dissolve)

## RGB 8 Button RF Remote Control
- Model EC-RF-8KEY
- **$32.50 ea**
  - Supply voltage: 5/12/24 VDC
  - RGB 12A maximum load (4A / color)
  - Output power: 60W@5V, 144W@12V, 288W@24V

## RGB Inline Amp
- Model EC-RGBR
- **$19.95 ea**
  - Supply voltage: 12/24 VDC
  - 3 color 12A maximum load (4A / color)

## RGB 44 Button 24A LED IR controller
- Model EC-RGBCTR-IR-24A
- **$24.95 ea**
  - Remote Distance: 10m
  - Voltage:12V; Current :24A
  - Control Method: IR remote
  - Max. Load:24A (8A/Channel)

## RGB 24 Button 12A LED RF controller
- Model EC-RGBCTR-RF-12A
- **$45.00 ea**
  - Voltage:12V; Current :12A
  - Control Method: RF remote
  - Single gang box wall mount
  - Max. Load:12A (4A/Channel)

## 1-Color Dimmer, Manual, In-line
- Model EC-MDIM
- **$14.95 ea**
  - Supply voltage: 5/6/12/24 VDC
  - Single color 2A maximum load
  - Output power: 10W@5V, 24W@12V, 48W@24V

## 1-Color Dimmer, Manual / IR Remote, Wall Mount
- Model EC-IRWMDIM
- **$25.00 ea**
  - Supply voltage: 5/6/12/24 VDC
  - Single color 8A maximum load
  - Output power: 40W@5V, 96W@12V, 192W@24V

## 1-Color 8A Dimmer W/ RF Remote
- Model EC-RFDIM
- **$19.95 ea**
  - Supply voltage: 5/6/12/24 VDC
  - Single color 8A maximum load
  - Output power: 40W@5V, 96W@12V, 192W@24V

## 1-Color 30A Dimmer W/ RF Remote
- Model EC-RFDIM-30A
- **$29.95 ea**
  - Controls On/Off & Dim
  - Supply voltage: 12-24 VDC
  - For Use with LED Strip Lights
  - Single color 30A maximum load
  - Wireless Keychain RF Remote Control & Receiver

---

### LED Sign/Display Modules - Mini Striplight Blocks

- **NEW LOW PRICE $24.95**
- **Extends to Over 10 Ft. String**
- **NEW LOW PRICE $24.95**
- **Block of 20 3-LED strips**

- **Red** Model EC-SLED-3LR*
- **White** Model EC-SLED-3LW*
- **Blue** Model EC-SLED-3LB*
- **Green** Model EC-SLED-3LG*
- **RBG (Full Color)** Model EC-SLED-3LRGB**

* Can use any 1-color striplight dimmers shown on page above
** Can use any 3 color striplight controllers shown on page above

---
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16-Color 4-Effect LED Striplight w/ IR Remote Control - 5M (16.4’)
Model EC-SLED-RGB
- Adjustable intensity
- 60 LEDs per meter
- Adhesive backed for easy mounting
- 14.4 Watts per meter (72 Watts per roll)
- Waterproof for outdoor installations (IP65)
- 4 programmable modes (Flash, strobe, fade, & smooth dissolve)
- 16 selectable colors (Red, blue, green, white, plus 12 color palette)

NEW LOW PRICE
$29.95 ea
2 for $50.00

2-Way Chasing LED Striplight with 7-Colors, 9-Effects, & RF Remote Control
Model EC-SLED-CHS-2
- Adjustable intensity & speed
- Waterproof for outdoor installations (IP65)
- 7 colors (Red, white, lt. blue, dk. blue, green, orange, & purple)
- 9 modes (Fwd/rev chase, solid, flash, strobe, fast/slow fade & dissolve)

1-Color LED Striplights, 16.4’ (5M) Roll
Model EC-SLED-W (White) --------------------------- $29.95
Model EC-SLED-WW (Warm White) ------------------ $29.95
Model EC-SLED-BL (Black Light{UV} - Black PC board) -- $49.95
- 60 LEDs per meter
- Adhesive backed for easy mounting
- 14.4 Watts per meter (72 Watts per roll)
- Waterproof for outdoor installations (IP65)
- 16.4’ (5 meter) length is cutable & easily connectable to other strips
- Onboard photocell senses low light Motion in low light turns on light

Motion Sensing Surface Mount Round LED Light Fixture
Model EC-RCD-18R-MOT
- 18 Watt output
- 85-265V operation
- Dimensions: 13” x 4.25”
- Cold white light color - 6,000°K
- Onboard photocell senses low light Motion in low light turns on light

Motion Sensor Corn Bulbs w/ E27 Base
Model EC-CBLED-20W - $19.95
- 20 Watt output, 110VAC operation
- Color Temperature: Cold White (6500K)
- Dimensions: 2.75” x 6.3” (70 x 160mm)
Model EC-CBLED-30W ----- $29.95
- 30 Watt output, 110VAC operation
- Color Temperature: Cold White (6500K)
- Dimensions: 3” x 8.5” (75 x 213mm)

3.5 W Motion Sensor Light
Model JLED-MS35
- 3.5 Watts output
- 110° sensing zone
- 10-25 Ft. sensor range
- Screws into standard socket
- Built-in motion sensor turns light On when it senses motion

$14.95 ea
110 VAC “Neon” RGB LED Light Strip Kits, 
Waterproof, Flexible, Super Bright

Kits Include:
- Neon LED light strip
- 4-pin connector, & plastic end cap
- LED controller w/ RF remote control
- Aluminum wall brackets (2 per Meter)

Model EC-NLED-RGB-110V-5M  (5 meters [16.4’] length)  $69.95
Model EC-NLED-RGB-110V-10M (10 meters [32.8’] length)  $109.95
Model EC-NLED-RGB-110V-15M (15 meters [49.2’] length)  $149.95
Model EC-NLED-RGB-110V-20M (20 meters [65.6’] length)  $199.95

Custom Lengths 21-50 meters (65.6-164 Ft.)  $10.00/meter

1000W IR Controller  
Model EC-NLED-RGB-110V-FR  $39.95

Chasing RGB LED Strip w/ IR Remote Control
Model EC-SLED-CHS-3
- Power: 18W/M
- Voltage: DC12V
- Led QTY: 234led/m
- Lifespan: 50000hours
- Lumens: 20-22lm/LED
- Beam Angle: 120degrees
- Strip cuttable every 3 leds
- IP65 rating - Non-waterproof
- Length: 16.4’ (5 meter) per roll
- Color: RRRGGGBBB (3led red,+3led Green,+3led Blue)

Repeater required for each additional strip  
Model EC-SLED-CHS-3-RPTR  $3.50

360° Bendable Led Stripight
Model EC-SLED-360
- Dimmable
- Non-waterproof
- Input Voltage: DC12V
- Light Color: Cold White
- Lumen Output: 282lm/ft
- Beam Angle: 120 Degree
- Length: 16.4’ (5m) per roll
- LED QTY: 60 LEDs/Meter
- Size (WxH/mm): 6mm x 2mm
- Wattage (max): 12 Watt/Meter
- LED Type: single color SMD2835
- Cuttable: Every 3 LEDs per 2” can be cut
- PCB Backing: Double-sided adhesive backing

Ideal for Signage
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### Outdoor Weatherproof LED Floodlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lumen Rate</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC-WPLED-10</td>
<td>10 Watt</td>
<td>900LM</td>
<td>$24.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-WPLED-20</td>
<td>20 Watt</td>
<td>1800LM</td>
<td>$39.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-WPLED-30</td>
<td>30 Watt</td>
<td>2700LM</td>
<td>$59.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-WPLED-50</td>
<td>50 Watt</td>
<td>4500LM</td>
<td>$79.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Shared Features:**
- Beam Angle: 120 Deg.
- Source Life: > 50,000 hours
- Adjustable detection distance
- Die-cast aluminum construction & toughened glass lens

### Outdoor Security Lights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lumen Rate</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC-WPLED-RGB-10</td>
<td>10 Watt</td>
<td>900LM</td>
<td>$34.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-WPLED-RGB-20</td>
<td>20 Watt</td>
<td>1800LM</td>
<td>$49.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-WPLED-RGB-30</td>
<td>30 Watt</td>
<td>2700LM</td>
<td>$89.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-WPLED-RGB-50</td>
<td>50 Watt</td>
<td>4500LM</td>
<td>$99.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**16 COLORS!**

### Outdoor Weatherproof RGB LED Floodlights

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lumen Rate</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>WPLED-MS10</td>
<td>10 Watt</td>
<td>900LM</td>
<td>$44.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPLED-MS20</td>
<td>20 Watt</td>
<td>1800LM</td>
<td>$59.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPLED-MS30</td>
<td>30 Watt</td>
<td>2700LM</td>
<td>$79.95 ea</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WPLED-MS50</td>
<td>50 Watt</td>
<td>4500LM</td>
<td>$94.95 ea</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**16 COLORS!**

**Shared Features:**
- Beam Angle: 120°
- Source Life: > 50,000 hours
- Adjustable detection distance
- Die-cast aluminum construction & toughened glass lens

### LED Garden Floodlights, Outdoor, Weatherproof

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Lumen Rate</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC-GL-20W</td>
<td>20 Watts, 1800LM</td>
<td>$59.95 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-GL-30W</td>
<td>30 Watts, 2700LM</td>
<td>$74.95 ea</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**4 COLORS!**

### Solar Motion Sensor Lights with Separate Solar Panel

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>ECLED-SOLAR20</td>
<td>20W, 1800LM</td>
<td>$109.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECLED-SOLAR30</td>
<td>30W, 2700LM</td>
<td>$149.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ECLED-SOLAR50</td>
<td>50W, 4500LM</td>
<td>$249.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**34 Hrs. of illumination per charge**
- Motion Sensor:  Up to 30’ (9m) detection range w/ 180° beam angle
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**LED Shoebox Street-lights**

- **Model JLED-AWP150W** (150 Watts, 19500Lm, 100–277 VAC) -- **$214.95**
- **Model JLED-AWP150WHV** (150 Watts, 19500Lm, 200–480 VAC) -- **$274.95**
- **Model JLED-AWP200W** (200 Watts, 26000Lm, 100–277 VAC) -- **$259.95**
- **Model JLED-AWP240W** (240 Watts, 31200Lm, 100–277 VAC) -- **$319.95**
- **Model JLED-AWP300W** (300 Watts, 39000Lm, 100–277 VAC) -- **$419.95**
- **Model JLED-AWP300WHV** (300 Watts, 39000Lm, 200–480 VAC) -- **$455.00**

**Shoebox Lights Require Use of Any Fitter Below (Not included)**

- **Adjustable Round/Square Pole Shoebox Direct Mount**
  - Model JLED-HSL1-ADM
  - **$35.00** ea.

- **Round/Square Pole Shoebox Direct Mount**
  - Model JLED-HSL1-DM-BZ
  - **$30.00** ea.

- **Shoebox Slip Fitter**
  - Model JLED-HSL1-SF
  - **$20.00** ea.

- **Shoebox Wall Mount**
  - Model JLED-HSL1-WM
  - **$32.00** ea.

- **Shoebox Trunnion/Yoke Mount**
  - Model JLED-HSL1-YM-BZ
  - **$20.00** ea.

**Optional Dusk to Dawn photocell**

- Model JLED DTDPC-NEMA (For 185–300 Watt Models Only)
  - **$20.00** ea.

**LED Strip / Lowbay Light**

- **Model JLED-SLB-4FT-32W-5000K** (4 Ft.) -- **$65.00** ea.
- **Model JLED-SLB-8FT-64W-5000K** (8 Ft.) -- **$115.00** ea.*

**Ideal for Large Open Indoor Spaces Such As: Garages, Warehouses, Auditoriums, Basketball Courts, Handball Courts, Swimming Pools, Airplane Hangars, & More.**
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---

*Note: 8 Ft. Model *

NOT UPS Shipable, Regular Rates Do Not Apply.
LED Wall Pack Lighting Modules

25W LED UL WallPack
Model JLED-WP25
$60.00 ea.
- 120-277 VAC
- Lumens: 2250 LM
- 25W (125W equiv.) output
- Color Temperature: 5000°K

60W LED ETL WallPack
Model JLED-WP40
$115.00 ea.
- 100-277 VAC
- Lumens: 7200 LM
- 60W (300W equiv.) output
- Color Temperature: 5000°K

80W LED ETL WallPack
Model JLED-WP80
$140.00 ea.
- 100-277 VAC
- Lumens: 9600 LM
- 80W (400W equiv.) output
- Color Temperature: 5000°K

120W LED ETL WallPack
Model JLED-WP120
$185.00 ea.
- 100-277 VAC
- Lumens: 13800 LM
- 120W (600W equiv.) output
- Color Temperature: 5000°K

Model JLED-WP25PC
Built-In Dusk to Dawn Photocell
$75.00 ea.
- 120-277 VAC
- Lumens: 2250 LM
- 25W (125W equiv.) output
- Color Temperature: 5000°K

Model JLED-WP60PC
Dusk to Dawn Photocell
Included
$130.00 ea.
- 100-277 VAC
- Lumens: 7200 LM
- IP 65 weatherproof
- 60W (300W equiv.) output
- Color Temperature: 5000°K

Model JLED-WP80PC
Dusk to Dawn Photocell
Included
$155.00 ea.
- 100-277 VAC
- Lumens: 9600 LM
- IP 65 weatherproof
- 80W (400W equiv.) output
- Color Temperature: 5000°K

LED Canopy Garage Lights
Model JLED-CPA-45W-5000K (45Watt, 5400Lm) -- $99.95 ea.
Model JLED-CPA-70W-5000K (70Watts, 8400Lm) - $115.00 ea.
- CRI: 70+
- IP65 weatherproof
- Input Voltage: 100-277 VAC
- Color Temperature: 5000°K
- Operating Temperature Range: -30°F - 130°F (-20°C - 40°C)

Adjustable Box Mount LED Floodlights
Model JLED-AWP25W (15 Watts, 1950Lm) ------ $44.95
Model JLED-AWP36W (30 Watts, 3900Lm) ------ $59.95
Model JLED-AWP60W (45 Watts, 5400Lm) ------ $79.95
- 100-277 VAC
- IP 65 weatherproof
- Color Temp.: 5000°K
- Operating Temp.: -4°F-113°F (-20°C-45°C)

Flatpack LED Area Floodlights
Model JLED-AWP50W (50 Watts, 6500Lm) - $ 99.50
Model JLED-AWP100W (100 Watts, 1300Lm) -- $189.75
Model JLED-AWP150W (150 Watts, 19500Lm) - $275.00
Model JLED-AWP200W (200 Watts, 26000Lm) - $350.00
- 100-277 VAC
- 120° beam angle
- IP 65 weatherproof
- Color Temperature: 5000°K
- Operating Temperature: -31°F-131°F (-35°C-55°C)
- Dimensions: 50W - 12.2" x 8.7" x 1.9" (311 x 220 x 48mm); 100W - 15.9" x 11.6" x 2.1 (403 x 295 x 54mm);
150W - 17.0" x 14.2" x 2.1 (431 x 360 x 54mm); 200W - 18.5" x 14.2" x 2.1 (471 x 360 x 54mm)
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## Dimmable Round Surface Mount LED Ceiling Fixtures

- **Model EC-LED-FM1015 (10”, 15W, 970LM)** ----- **$44.50**
- **Model EC-LED-FM1420 (14”, 20W, 1300LM)** ----- **$54.50**
- **Model EC-LED-FM1735 (17”, 35W, 2270LM)** ----- **$67.50**
- **Model EC-LED-FM3270 (32”, 70W, 4900LM)** ----- **$179.50**

  - Voltage: AC 120V
  - Color temp.: 3000°K or 4000°K* (*Please specify)
  - Available in Nickel or Bronze finish* (*Please specify)

## Surface Mount Round LED Light Fixture

**Model EC-RCD-24R**

**COMPLETE LED CEILING FIXTURE**

- 24 Watt output
- 85-265V operation
- Cold white light color - 6,000°K
- Dimensions: 16” x 3.9” (41 x 10cm)

**$39.95 ea**

## LED Showcase/Cabinet/Ceiling Tube Light Mounted on Integral Molded Fixture

- **Model EC-TLED-2FT-07W-6000** (2 Ft. / 7W / 6000° K) -- **$15.95**
- **Model EC-TLED-2FT-07W-3000** (2 Ft. / 7W / 3000° K) -- **$15.95**
- **Model EC-TLED-3FT-09W-6000** (3 Ft. / 9W / 6000° K) -- **$19.95**
- **Model EC-TLED-4FT-12W-6000** (4 Ft. / 12W / 6000° K) -- **$29.95**
- **Model EC-TLED-4FT-12W-3000** (4 Ft. / 12W / 3000° K) -- **$29.95**

  - Lamp type: T5
  - Lifetime: 50,000 hrs
  - Voltage: AC 85V - 265V
  - Color temperature: 3000 or 6000° K
  - Lumen: 7W - 610, 9W - 785, 12W - 1050LM

## LED Under-Cabinet Tube Light on Integral Molded Fixture W/ Built-In On/Off Switch

- **Model EC-TLED-2FT-07W-6000-SW** (2 Ft. / 7W / 6000° K) --- **$17.95**
- **Model EC-TLED-3FT-09W-6000-SW** (3 Ft. / 9W / 6000° K) --- **$21.95**
- **Model EC-TLED-4FT-12W-6000-SW** (4 Ft. / 12W / 6000° K) --- **$32.95**
- **Model EC-TLED-4FT-12W-3000-SW** (4 Ft. / 12W / 3000° K) --- **$32.95**

  - Lamp type: T5
  - Lifetime: 50,000 hrs
  - Voltage: AC 85V - 265V
  - Color temperature: 3000 or 6000° K
  - Lumen: 7W - 610, 9W - 785, 12W - 1050LM

## Daisy Chain Cables For Tube Light Fixtures

- **Model EC-LED-TL-DCC-6IN** ---- **$4.50**
- **Model EC-LED-TL-DCC- 1FT** ---- **$6.50**
- **Model EC-LED-TL-DCC- 2FT** ---- **$7.50**
- **Model EC-LED-TL-DCC- 3FT** ---- **$8.50**

  - Permit Continuous Wiring of BKT Tube Lights Between Cabinets or Showcases from a Single Power Source

---
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18W LED Energy Saving Lighting Panel
Model JE-LED-PNL10

Replace Existing Incandescent, Compact Fluorescent, Metal Halide, Etc.
Lamps in Your Existing Fixtures

- Power : 18 Watt
- Lumen : 3240LM
- Voltage : AC 90V-264V
- Life time : 50,000 hours
- Light Efficiency (%) : >90%
- Light Source : SM LED Chip
- Light Size : 10 3/8"x10 3/8" x 1/8"

Saves Energy and Money!

Retrofit Existing Fixtures in Your Building

10 3/8" Square To Fit
12"x12" Fixture

$39.95 ea

18W LED 6.3" Round Light Panel & Driver
Model JE-LED-PNL6.3RD

Saves Energy and Money!

$29.95 ea

- Power : 18 Watt
- Lumen : 2160LM
- Voltage : AC 100V-127V
- Life time : 50,000 hours
- Light Source : SMD LED Chip (90)
- Dimensions : 6.3" x 1/20" (160 x 1.5mm)

Retrofit Existing Fixtures in Your Building

Dual Pin LED Tube Light Replacements

Model EC-TLED-2FT-9W (2', 9W, 800LM, frosted cover) ----------------------------- $11.95
Model EC-TLED-3FT-14W (3’, 14W, 1200LM, frosted cover) ----------------------- $12.95
Model EC-TLED-5FT-23WSR-6000 (5’, 23W, 2000LM, single row LED, clear cover) -- $30.00
Model EC-TLED-5FT-23WDR-6000 (5’, 23W, 2000LM, double row LED, clear cover) -- $40.00

4’ Tube with PIR Motion Sensor (Turns ON when motion is detected in area):
Model EC-TLED-4FT-18W-PIR-6000 (4’, 18W, 1600LM, frosted cover) -- $32.00

Replace Standard Size Fluorescent Tubes

- Lamp type: T8
- Lamp base: G13
- Lifetime: 50,000 hrs
- Voltage: AC 85V - 265V
- Color temp.: 6000-6500° K
(*3’ & 4’ tube lights also available in 3000°K color temp. - Please Specify)

4 Ft. Dual Pin LED Tube Light Replacements

Replace Standard 4’ Fluorescent Tubes

Model EC-TLED-4FT-16W (4’, 16W, 1370LM, frosted cover)
Model EC-TLED-4FT-16W (4’, 16W, 1370LM, clear cover)

$12.95 ea

10 lot $9.95 ea

8 Ft.* Single Pin LED Tube Light Replacements

*$ Note: 8 Ft. Tubes NOT UPS Shipable, * Regular Rates Do Not Apply.

Replace Standard 8’ Fluorescent Tubes

Model EC-TLED-8FT-40WSR-6000 (8’, 40W, 3480LM, frosted cover) --- $29.95

Replace Standard Size Fluorescent Tubes

- Lamp type: T8
- Lamp base: G13
- Lifetime: 50,000 hrs
- Voltage: AC 85V - 265V
- Color temp.: 6000-6500° K
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**2'x2' LED Panel Light, White**  
Model EC-2X2CLED-W  
Dimmable  
- Beam Angle: 120°  
- Output Power: 40 W  
- Color Temp.: 5,000° K  
- Luminous Flux: 4,400LM  
- Input Voltage: AC 100–277V 50/60 Hz  
- Dimensions: 603.25 x 603.25 x 43.9 mm (23.75" x 23.75" x 1.73")  
- Energy saving, low power consumption, long life expectancy  
More Energy efficient than Incandescent and Halogen Lamps  
$59.95 ea

**2'x4' LED Panel Light, White**  
Model EC-2X4CLED-W  
Dimmable  
- Beam Angle: 120°  
- Output Power: 60 W  
- Color Temp.: 5,000° K  
- Luminous Flux: 6,600LM  
- Input Voltage: AC 100–277V 50/60 Hz  
- Dimensions: 603.25 x 1211.58 x 43.9 mm (23.6" x 47.72" x 1.73")  
- Energy saving, low power consumption, long life expectancy  
More Energy efficient than Incandescent and Halogen Lamps  
$119.95 ea

---

**LED Round Surface Panel Lights**

**8", 18 Watt, 6000°K**  
Model EC-LED-SDL18R-6000  
- Luminous Flux: 1,480 LM  
- Dimensions: 203 x 35 mm (8" x 1.37")  
$29.95 ea

**9", 12 Watt, Dimmable, 3000°K**  
Model EC-LED-SDL12R-3000  
- Luminous Flux: 1,350 LM  
- Dimensions: 230 x 35 mm (9" x 1.37")  
$19.95 ea

---

**39" (1M) LED Rigid LED Strip**

Model EC-SLED-DR-WW (39", Warm White, 3000°K)  
Model EC-SLED-DR-CW (39", Cold White, 6000°K)  
Model EC-SLED-DR-BW (39", Blue White, 8000°K)  
- Beam angle: 120°  
- Output Power: 28W  
- Rated Voltage: 12V DC  
- Luminous Flux: 1,400 LM  
- Trim to size - 1-5/8", 3-LED cutable segments  
- Dimensions: 1" x .6" x 39" (25 x 15 x 1000 mm)  
$9.95 ea

---

**Rigid Strip 1 Meter Mounting Molding with Diffuser Cover**

Model EC-SLED DC1  
Flat surface mount molding w/ heat sink fins  
$10.00 ea  
39.4" (1 Meter) length

Model EC-SLED DC2  
90° corner mount molding  
Model EC-SLED DC3  
Recess mount molding w/ side flanges  
Model EC-SLED DC4  
Flat surface mount molding

**Rigid Strip 2 Meter Mounting Molding with Diffuser Cover**

Model EC-SLED DC2-2M  
90° corner mount molding  
$20.00 ea  
78.8" (1 Meter) length

---
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## Square LED Flush Panel Lights with Driver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC-SPLED-3W-6500K</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-SPLED-4W-6500K</td>
<td>12.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-SPLED-6W-6500K</td>
<td>13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-SPLED-18W-3500K</td>
<td>26.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-SPLED-18W-6500K</td>
<td>26.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Beam Angle: 120°
- Easy to use and install
- Lifetime: Over 50,000 hours
- Input voltage: AC 85–265V 50/60 Hz
- Luminous Flux: 3W - 270LM; 4W - 360LM; 6W - 540LM; 18W - 1620 LM
- Mounting cutout: 3W - 2.95 x 2.95 (75 x 75 mm); 4W - 3.9 x 3.9 (100 x 100 mm); 6W - 3.9 x 3.9 (100 x 100 mm); 18W - 7.9 x 7.9 (200 x 200 mm)
- Dimensions: 3W - 3.5 x 3.5 x 0.9 (90 x 90 x 25 mm); 4W - 3.9 x 3.9 x 0.9 (100 x 100 x 23 mm); 6W - 4.7 x 4.7 x 0.9 (120 x 120 x 23 mm); 18W - 8.9 x 8.9 x 0.8 (225 x 225 x 20 mm)

## Round LED Flush Panel Light with Driver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-3W-4000K</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-6W-3500K</td>
<td>13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-6W-6000K</td>
<td>13.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-9W-3000K</td>
<td>17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-9W-6000K</td>
<td>17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-12W-3000K</td>
<td>18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-12W-6000K</td>
<td>18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-15W-3000K</td>
<td>24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-15W-6000K</td>
<td>24.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-18W-6000K</td>
<td>26.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Lifetime: Over 50,000 hours
- Input voltage: AC 85–265V 50/60 Hz
- Luminous Flux: 3W - 270LM; 4W - 360LM; 6W - 540LM; 18W - 1620 LM
- Mounting cutout: 3W - 2.75 x 2.75 (75 mm); 6W - 3.9 (100 mm); 9W - 5.11 (130 mm); 12W - 5.9 (150 mm); 18W - 6.9 (175 mm);
- Dimensions: 3W - 3.5 x 3.5 x 1 (90 x 90 x 25 mm); 4W - 3.9 x 3.9 (100 x 100 mm); 6W - 4.7 x 4.7 (120 x 120 mm); 9W - 5.11 (130 mm); 12W - 5.9 (150 mm); 18W - 6.9 (175 mm);
- Beam Angle: 120°
- Easy to use and install
- Lifetime: Over 50,000 hours
- Input voltage: AC 85–265V 50/60 Hz
- Mounting cutout: 4W - 3.9 x 3.9 (100 x 100 mm); 6W - 3.9 x 3.9 (100 x 100 mm); 9W - 5.1 x 5.1 (130 x 130 mm); 12W - 5.9 x 5.9 (150 x 150 mm); 15W - 6.9 x 6.9 (175 x 175 mm); 18W - 8.3 x 8.3 (210 x 210 mm)
- Dimensions: 4W - 4.7 x 4.7 (100 x 100 mm); 6W - 4.7 x 4.7 (120 x 120 mm); 9W - 5.1 x 5.1 (130 x 130 mm); 12W - 5.9 x 5.9 (150 x 150 mm); 15W - 6.9 x 6.9 (175 x 175 mm); 18W - 8.3 x 8.3 (210 x 210 mm)

## LED Lighting

- Beam Angle: 120°
- Easy to use and install
- Lifetime: Over 50,000 hours
- Input voltage: AC 85–265V 50/60 Hz
- Mounting cutout: 4W - 3.9 x 3.9 (100 x 100 mm); 9W - 5.1 x 5.1 (130 x 130 mm); 12W - 5.9 x 5.9 (150 x 150 mm); 15W - 6.9 x 6.9 (175 x 175 mm); 18W - 8.3 x 8.3 (210 x 210 mm)
- Dimensions: 4W - 4.7 x 4.7 (100 x 100 mm); 9W - 5.1 x 5.1 (130 x 130 mm); 12W - 5.9 x 5.9 (150 x 150 mm); 15W - 6.9 x 6.9 (175 x 175 mm); 18W - 8.3 x 8.3 (210 x 210 mm)

## Round LED Flush Panel Light with Driver

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Price</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-4W-3500K-D</td>
<td>17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-4W-6000K-D</td>
<td>17.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-6W-3500K-D</td>
<td>18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-6W-6000K-D</td>
<td>18.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-9W-3000K-D</td>
<td>22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-9W-6000K-D</td>
<td>22.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-12W-3000K-D</td>
<td>23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-12W-6000K-D</td>
<td>23.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-15W-3000K-D</td>
<td>29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-15W-6000K-D</td>
<td>29.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-18W-3000K-D</td>
<td>31.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RPLED-18W-6000K-D</td>
<td>31.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

- Beam Angle: 120°
- Easy to use and install
- Lifetime: Over 50,000 hours
- Input voltage: AC 85–265V 50/60 Hz
- Mounting cutout: 3W - 2.75 x 2.75 (75 mm); 6W - 3.9 (100 mm); 9W - 5.11 (130 mm); 12W - 5.9 (150 mm); 18W - 6.9 (175 mm); 20W - 8.66 (220 mm)
- Dimensions: 3W - 3.5 x 3.5 x 1 (90 x 90 x 25 mm); 4W - 3.9 x 3.9 (100 x 100 mm); 6W - 4.7 x 4.7 (120 x 120 mm); 9W - 5.1 x 5.1 (130 x 130 mm); 12W - 5.9 x 5.9 (150 x 150 mm); 15W - 6.9 x 6.9 (175 x 175 mm); 18W - 8.3 x 8.3 (210 x 210 mm)
LED Replacements For HID & Other High Output Lamps

54W (250W HID Equivalent)
Mogul Base (E40/39)
Model: JLED-FT54
- Power: 54 Watt
- Lumen: 7020LM
- Voltage: AC 110V-305V
- IP64 weatherproof rating
- Light Color: White (5000 - 5500°K)
- Certifications: ETL, CE-EMC, CE-LVD, RoHS
- Dimensions: 5.75”Dia. x 10.43”H (146 x 266mm)

80W (320W HID Equivalent)
Mogul Base (E40/39)
Model: JLED-FT80
- Power: 80 Watt
- Lumen: 10304LM
- Voltage: AC 110V-305V
- IP64 weatherproof rating
- Light Color: White (5000 - 5500°K)
- Equivalent light Output: HID - 320W, Incandescent - 400W, Fluorescent - 100W
- Certifications: ETL, CE-EMC, CE-LVD, RoHS
- Dimensions: 5.75”Dia. x 12”H (146 x 305mm)

100W (400W HID Equivalent)
Mogul Base (E40/39)
Model: JLED-FT100
- Power: 100 Watt
- Lumen: 12888LM
- Voltage: AC 110V-305V
- IP64 weatherproof rating
- Light Color: White (5000 - 5500°K)
- Equivalent light Output: HID - 400W, Incandescent - 500W, Fluorescent - 150W
- Certifications: ETL, CE-EMC, CE-LVD, RoHS
- Dimensions: 5.75”Dia. x 12”H (146 x 305mm)

120W (600W HID Equivalent)
Mogul Base (E40/39)
Model: JLED-FT120
- Power: 120 Watt
- Lumen: 15995LM
- Voltage: AC 110V-305V
- IP64 weatherproof rating
- Light Color: White (5000 - 5500°K)
- Certifications: ETL, CE-EMC, CE-LVD, RoHS
- Dimensions: 5.75”Dia. x 12”H (146 x 305mm)

Adjustable Angle LED Recessed Ceiling Lights

SHARED FEATURES:
- Easy mount spring loaded tabs
- 50,000 hours operating lifetime
- Operating voltage: 85-265 Volts
- Lamp housing pivots for precise aiming
- High efficiency low energy LEDs save energy

3W COB LED Downlight
Swivel, Dimmable
Model: EC-DLCOB-3W-WW
- 30° beam angle
- Luminous Flux : 83LM
- Cold white light (6500°K)
- Dimensions : F52 x 17 mm (2.04” x 0.66”); Cut Size : F42 mm (1.65”)

Model: EC-DLCOB-3W-WW
- 30° beam angle
- Luminous Flux : 83LM
- Cold white light (6500°K)
- Dimensions : F52 x 17 mm (2.04” x 0.66”); Cut Size : F42 mm (1.65”)

5W COB LED Downlight
Swivel, Dimmable
Model: EC-DLCOB-5W-CW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- Cold white light (6500°K)
- Dimensions: 3.33” x 1.75” (85 x 45mm)

Model: EC-DLCOB-5W-CW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- Cold white light (6500°K)
- Dimensions: 3.33” x 1.75” (85 x 45mm)

12W COB LED Downlight
Swivel, Dimmable
Model: EC-DLCOB-12W-WW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- Warm white light color (3500 K)
- Dimensions: 3.33” x 1.96” (85 x 50mm)

Model: EC-DLCOB-12W-CC
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- Warm white light color (3500 K)
- Dimensions: 3.33” x 1.96” (85 x 50mm)

15W COB LED Downlight
Swivel, Dimmable
Model: EC-DLCOB-15W-CW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- CW=Cold White light (6500K)
- Dimensions: 5.35” x 2.44” (136 x 62mm)

Model: EC-DLCOB-15W-CW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- CW=Cold White light (6500K)
- Dimensions: 5.35” x 2.44” (136 x 62mm)

20W COB LED Downlight
Model: EC-DLCOB-20W
- Power: 20W
- Lumen: 2995LM
- Voltage: AC 110V-305V
- IP64 weatherproof rating
- Light Color: White (5000 - 5500°K)
- Equivalent light Output: HID - 200W
- Certifications: ETL, CE-EMC, CE-LVD, RoHS
- Dimensions: 5.75”Dia. x 2”H (146 x 51mm)

Model: EC-DLCOB-20W
- Power: 20W
- Lumen: 2995LM
- Voltage: AC 110V-305V
- IP64 weatherproof rating
- Light Color: White (5000 - 5500°K)
- Equivalent light Output: HID - 200W
- Certifications: ETL, CE-EMC, CE-LVD, RoHS
- Dimensions: 5.75”Dia. x 2”H (146 x 51mm)

Adjustable Angle LED Recessed Ceiling Lights

1W LED Ceiling Light
Model: EC-LED-1WR
Dimmable
- 30° beam angle
- Luminous Flux : 83LM
- Cold white light (6500°K)
- Dimension : F52 x 17 mm (2.04” x 0.66”); Cut Size : F42 mm (1.65”)

Model: EC-LED-1WR
Dimmable
- 30° beam angle
- Luminous Flux : 83LM
- Cold white light (6500°K)
- Dimension : F52 x 17 mm (2.04” x 0.66”); Cut Size : F42 mm (1.65”)

3W LED Ceiling Downlight
Model: EC-DLCOB-3W-WW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- Warm white light (3500°K)
- Dimensions: 5.35” x 2.44” (136 x 62mm)

Model: EC-DLCOB-3W-WW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- Warm white light (3500°K)
- Dimensions: 5.35” x 2.44” (136 x 62mm)

5W LED Ceiling Downlight
Model: EC-DLCOB-5W-CW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- Cold white light (6500°K)
- Dimensions: 3.33” x 1.75” (85 x 45mm)

Model: EC-DLCOB-5W-CW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- Cold white light (6500°K)
- Dimensions: 3.33” x 1.75” (85 x 45mm)

7W LED Ceiling Downlight
Model: EC-DLCOB-7W-WW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- Warm white light (3500°K)
- Dimensions: 5.35” x 2.44” (136 x 62mm)

Model: EC-DLCOB-7W-WW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- Warm white light (3500°K)
- Dimensions: 5.35” x 2.44” (136 x 62mm)

5W LED Ceiling Downlight
Model: EC-DLCOB-5W-WW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- Cold white light (6500°K)
- Dimensions: 3.33” x 1.75” (85 x 45mm)

Model: EC-DLCOB-5W-WW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- Cold white light (6500°K)
- Dimensions: 3.33” x 1.75” (85 x 45mm)

Wallwasher LED Downlights

15W LED Wallwasher
Model: EC-DLW-15W-CW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- CW=Cold White light (6500K)
- Dimensions: 5.35” x 2.44” (136 x 62mm)

Model: EC-DLW-15W-CW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- CW=Cold White light (6500K)
- Dimensions: 5.35” x 2.44” (136 x 62mm)

20W LED Wallwasher
Model: EC-DLW-20W-WW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- WW=Warm White (3500°K); CW=Cold White (6500°K)
- Dimensions: 5.35” x 2.44” (136 x 62mm)

Model: EC-DLW-20W-WW
- 60° beam angle
- 110VAC operation
- WW=Warm White (3500°K); CW=Cold White (6500°K)
- Dimensions: 5.35” x 2.44” (136 x 62mm)
### Easy Mount LED Retrofit Kits

- Upgrade Your Existing Fixtures to LED & Save $$

#### Before & After

**Simply Remove Old Bulbs & Sockets or Tubes & Ballast & Replace with One of Our Retrofit Kits (Mount with Screws or Magnetic Grippers)...**

**Retrofit Kits Are Available in the Following Styles:**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model</th>
<th>Power</th>
<th>Lumen</th>
<th>Lamp Base</th>
<th>Life Time</th>
<th>Voltage</th>
<th>Color Temperature</th>
<th>Dimensions</th>
<th>Cost</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>EC-RTFK-R12W-3000K</td>
<td>12W</td>
<td>5400LM</td>
<td>E26</td>
<td>50,000 hr</td>
<td>120V-277V</td>
<td>2700K (Warm White)</td>
<td>3.14 x 4.13 (82mm x 105mm)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RTFK-R12W-6000K</td>
<td>12W</td>
<td>5400LM</td>
<td>E26</td>
<td>50,000 hr</td>
<td>120V-277V</td>
<td>2700K (Cool White)</td>
<td>3.14 x 4.13 (82mm x 105mm)</td>
<td>$14.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RTFK-R15W-3000K</td>
<td>15W</td>
<td>5400LM</td>
<td>E26</td>
<td>50,000 hr</td>
<td>120V-277V</td>
<td>3000K (Warm White)</td>
<td>3.74 x 4.13 (95mm)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RTFK-R15W-6000K</td>
<td>15W</td>
<td>5400LM</td>
<td>E26</td>
<td>50,000 hr</td>
<td>120V-277V</td>
<td>3000K (Cool White)</td>
<td>3.74 x 4.13 (95mm)</td>
<td>$19.95</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RTFK-R18W-3000K</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>5400LM</td>
<td>E26</td>
<td>50,000 hr</td>
<td>120V-277V</td>
<td>3000K (Warm White)</td>
<td>3.74 x 4.13 (95mm)</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>EC-RTFK-R18W-6000K</td>
<td>18W</td>
<td>5400LM</td>
<td>E26</td>
<td>50,000 hr</td>
<td>120V-277V</td>
<td>3000K (Cool White)</td>
<td>3.74 x 4.13 (95mm)</td>
<td>$23.50</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Other Models:

- **Model EC-RTFK-R12W-3000K**: 12 Watt (Replaces 60W Incandescent), 6-3/4" x .35", 3,000°K (Warm White)
- **Model EC-RTFK-R12W-6000K**: 12 Watt (Replaces 60W Incandescent), 6-3/4" x .35", 6,000°K (Cool White)
- **Model EC-RTFK-R15W-3000K**: 15 Watt (Replaces 75W Incandescent), 8-7/8" x .35", 3,000°K (Warm White)
- **Model EC-RTFK-R15W-6000K**: 15 Watt (Replaces 75W Incandescent), 8-7/8" x .35", 6,000°K (Cool White)
- **Model EC-RTFK-R18W-3000K**: 18Watt (Replaces 100W Incandescent), 8-7/8" x .35", 3,000°K (Warm White)
- **Model EC-RTFK-R18W-6000K**: 18Watt (Replaces 100W Incandescent), 8-7/8" x .35", 6,000°K (Cool White)
**LED Strip / Lowbay Light**

Model JLED-SLB-4FT-32W-5000K (4 Ft.) -- **$65.00 ea.**
Model JLED-SLB-8FT-64W-5000K (8 Ft.) -- **$115.00 ea.**

- Dimmable
- Glass-free
- UL & CUS listed
- Beam Angle: 120°
- 0-10V dimmable driver
- Suitable for damp locations
- Surface mounting installation
- Color Temperature: 5,000°K
- Dimensions: 4' - 48" x 3.14" x 3.43" 8' - 96" x 3.14" x 3.43"
- High lighting efficiency 130lm/W; Ra>80; PF>0.9

**UFO LED Highbay Lights**

Model JLED-UFOHB100W (100 Watts) ------- **$149.00 ea**
Model JLED-UFOHB150W (150 Watts) ------- **$185.00 ea**

- Driver: SOSEN/MEAN WELL UL
- Luminous Flux (lm/W):130lm/W
- Input Voltage: AC100-277V
- Power Factor: =0.95
- Light color: 5000°K
- View Angle:120°
- IP Rating:IP65

**Acrylic Reflector For 100W & 150W UFO Highbay Lights**

Model JLED-UFOHB-REFL-100/150

**$45.00 ea**

**U-Bracket For 100W & 150W UFO Highbay Lights**

Model JLED-UFOHB-UBKT-100/150

**$19.50 ea**

Model JLED-UFOHB200W (200 Watts) ------- **$245.00 ea**
Model JLED-UFOHB240W (240 Watts) ------- **$285.00 ea**

- Luminous Flux (lm/W):130lm/W
- Input Voltage: AC100-277V
- Power Factor: =0.95
- Light color: 5000°K
- View Angle:120°
- Driver: SOSEN
- IP Rating:IP65
- Dimmable

**Dust & Water-proof Dual 4 Ft. LED Tube Light Fixture w/ Tubes**

Model JLED-TPF2-4B (Fixture w/ 2 T8 LED tubes)

- Supports two T8 4FT LED Tubes
- Grey ABS base with Clear PC cover
- Dimensions: 50x 4.92 x 3.74 in (1270 x 12.5 x 95mm)
- Easy to install, no external Driver or Ballast. Replaceable LED Light Source
- Dust Proof & Water Proof, suitable for garages and other moist or dusty places

**Ideal for Garages, Car Ports, Awnings, Etc.**

New Low Price

**$79.95**

**LED Retrofit Lighting**

**LED Retrofit Lighting**

**Ideal for Large Open Indoor Spaces Such As: Garages, Warehouses, Auditoriums, Basketball Courts, Handball Courts, Swimming Pools, Airplane Hangars, and More.**

**DLC Listed**

**E489652**

**UFO LED Highbay Lights**

Model JLED-UFOHB100W (100 Watts) ------- **$149.00 ea**
Model JLED-UFOHB150W (150 Watts) ------- **$185.00 ea**

- Driver: SOSEN/MEAN WELL UL
- Luminous Flux (lm/W):130lm/W
- Input Voltage: AC100-277V
- Power Factor: =0.95
- Light color: 5000°K
- View Angle:120°
- IP Rating:IP65

**Acrylic Reflector For 200W & 240W UFO Highbay Lights**

Model JLED-UFOHB-REFL-200/240

**$45.00 ea**

**U-Bracket For 200W & 240W UFO Highbay Lights**

Model JLED-UFOHB-UBKT-200/240

**$19.50 ea**

**$45.00 ea**

**$19.50 ea**
2'x2' LED RGB Color Panel Light
Model EC-2X2CLED-RGB

$149.95 ea

- Beam Angle: 120°
- Output Power: 40 W
- Luminous Flux: 2,400LM
- Input voltage: AC 85~265V 50/60 Hz
- 16 colors (Fast touch wheel color selection)
- Dimensions: 600 x 600 x 18mm (23.6” x 23.6” x 0.7”)
- Code learning receivers can group multiple panels to same remote

Magic Ball Disco Light w/Remote
Model JLED-MB01

$49.95 ea

- Programmable patterns
- An array of colors and shapes swirl and change
- 6 colored LEDs (Red, green, blue, white, orange, & pink)
- Auto, IR remote, sound activated, & DMX512 controlled modes

RGB PAR Stage Light
Model JSL-PL18

$59.95 ea

- Programmable colors
- 6 each Red, green, & blue LEDs
- Steady, slow color change, or strobe effect
- Auto, sound activated, & DMX512 controlled modes

Cosmic Lights Disco Ball
Model JLED-MBCL20W

$120.00 ea

- 100~120VAC
- 20 Watts power
- N1.8 high precision stepper motor
- An array of colored astral shapes swirl & change
- 5 colored LEDs (Red, green, blue, white, & yellow)
- Sound activated, master/slave, & DMX512 controlled modes
- Dimensions: Mounting Base - 8.27”H x 6.89 Dia. (210 x 175mm);
  Overall - 7.87”H x 11.81 Dia. (200 x 300mm)

Dynamic Flame Effect LED Bulb
Model JLED-FLAME1

$17.95 ea

- 85-265 VAC
- Lumens: 500 LM
- Beam Angle: 360°
- 6W (30W equiv.) output
- Color Temperature: 1300°K
- Dimensions: 2.4” Dia. x 7.5”H (60mm Dia. x 190mm)

Striking Effect Safely Simulates
Real Flame - Perfect For Sconces,
Lanterns, Torches,
& More!
### Transmit IP Camera Signals Without Wires

**Up To 1.24 Miles Line of Sight**

**IP Transceiver Wireless Bridge Kit**

**Model TI-NBD5152-KIT**
- (2 Transceiver Kit) $199.90 kit

**Model TI-NBD5152**
- (Additional Transceiver) $99.95 ea

**Great For:**
- Parking Lots,
- Elevator Shafts,
- Building-to-
- Building,
- And More!

---

**SALE ENDS Sept. 30, 2019**

**SERVICE AND SHIPPING CHARGE SCHEDULE**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>For Orders</th>
<th>Add</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Up to $250</td>
<td>$10.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250 - $500</td>
<td>$13.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$500 - $750</td>
<td>$16.50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$750 - $1,000</td>
<td>$19.00</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over $1,000</td>
<td>Call for Rate</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**COD’s** $14.50 per box

**Residential Address** Add $4.00

Rates apply to 48 contiguous states.

### HOW TO ORDER FROM JAYSO

1. When ordering give the quantity, model number, page number, price, and brief description of item.
2. Terms of payment are COD Money Order or COD Check* (*Check only with pre-approval - include your bank’s name, account number, and phone number), or include a check or money order with your order.
3. All prices are subject to change without notice.
4. NY & NJ Residents must add Sales Tax.
5. Minimum order is $10.50.
6. Add service, shipping charges and C.O.D. (See service and shipping schedule above).
7. On COD orders add additional $14.50 per box.

---

### OR CURRENT RESIDENT

- All prices subject to change without notice
- Not responsible for typographical errors

### RETURNS:

- No returns after 14 days
- No returns accepted without your first obtaining a return authorization
- No returns on electronic parts or test equipment
- All other items are subject to 25% restocking charge within 14 days of purchase

---

**3210 WHITE PLAINS ROAD**
**BRONX, NEW YORK 10467**

**WE SHIP DAILY**

**PRSRSTD U.S. POSTAGE PAID**
**BRONX N.Y. PERMIT No 460**

**FOR INFORMATION ON ANY ITEM CALL**
**718-798-1050 OR FAX 718-655-1196**
**ORDER TOLL FREE 800-426-4422**

**jayso.com**